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Oregon Governor, 
Three Others Die 
In Plane Accident

L A K E V IE W , O re ., O c t . SO (U .R )~Forest r a n g e rs  to d a y  
fou nd  th e  bod ies  o f  G ov , E a r l Snell, O re., Sen a te  P r e s . M ar- 
shall C ornett, S ecy , o f  S ta te  R o b e r t  S . F arrell, j r . ,  a n d  P ilo t  
C lif f  H ogue am id a t sh a tte re d  w reck age o f  th e ir  v acation  
piano in  th e  w ild s o f  sou th ern  O regon .

The dead w e r e  id e n t i f ie d  p os itive ly  b y  a  c ro w d  o f  s o r ro w - 
in g  frien d s  w h o  g a t h e r e d  on  th e  K lam ath  F a lls -L a k ev iew  
h ighw ay to  m e e t  t h e  f o r e s t  se rv ice  trucks em ferg ing  fr o m  
th e  rem ote D o g  la k e  c o u n tr y  w ith  the bodies.

Joh n  H . H all, P or tla n d  a tto rn ey  and  speak er o f  th e  h ou se  
o f  representatives, w a s  schedu led  ten ta tive ly  t o  ta k e  the 
oath  o f  o f f ic e  as  g o v e r n o r  o f  O regon  a t  3 p . m . to d a y . H all 
w as th ird  in  line o f  su ccess ion  behind Snell a n d  C orn ett.

L a ke  C ounty  C o ro n e r  J a m es
O usloy iden tified  th e  b o d ie s  
o f  Snell and  C o rn e tt  o n  th e  
basis o f  r ecogn ition  a n d  M erle  
Low den, c h lc f  f o r e s te r  o f  F r e 
mont naUonal fortst, notUM  
of kin.

The bodies vlU be taken 
KlMiftth PttUi, From there a ccr- 

M  tego mftsr be sUrtcft to the state 
V capltol at Bilein. 300 mUes norUi- 

ea<t.
Olaeovery ol the bodies by an of- 

llclol tearchins party ended almoff 
39 hours of suspense from (be time 
SneU's party vas first reported 
overdue at 10:30 pm. Tuesday at 
the Klttrcdse ranch on a 70-inlIe 
vcstvard flisht from Klamath 
Falls, Ore, over mountainous ter
rain.

On VacaUon Rnst
Snell and his high-ranklns baso- 

ciates hod been bound for a com* 
blnaUon vacation and goose-himt* 
Ing trip when their plane crashed 
near Doe lake, six miles north of 
the CalUomla border, and sheared 
off a tree.

Deaths of three of the state’s top- 
IlLsht officials InevlUbly 9111 creaM 
a state of confusion, at least tem
porarily, In the executive branch of 
Orccon soveroment. Goon after 
Snell's and Comiett's bodies were 
Identified officially. John P. Hall, 
speaker of the house of representa
tives and PorUand attorney, was to 
be sworn In as governor as the third 
In line of succession imder a 
law.

New App
The office 

bereft of lU ' 
untU a 
pointed .
HaU and

A  of rtate ... _________  _________
^  electorate has an oepor înUjr to tUl 

tb» two offices a^the seneral dec- 
Uon la MOV, m s.

He'sald the bodies were found 
fay two volunteer workers, Chet EUla 
and Orea TUnter, the tatter a 
•couter In the plane that yesterday 
fitat alchted t2ie Kovoztaor's wrecked 

' piano.
Spotted Yesterday

The wreckage of the plane was 
spotted yesterday by Pilot Robert 
A. Adams, who recosnlzed It by 
Its UU marking number—«7V .

When the plane was reported over
due 10 hours later. Oregon author* 
lUes launched the greatest air 
search In the state's history. The 
army sent planes from as far away 
as Hamilton field, Calif, near San 
FTancUco.

Building Cost 
Rise Delaying 
Hospital Here

How to plan and build a modem 
hospital of at least ISO beds with 
only enough money for about two- 
thirds of the estimated cost Is per* 
plexlcg the board of Twin palls 
county commissioners. Chaiiman 
Kenyon Oreen said Wednesday. In 
making this statement Oreen said 
the board hu a "very serious prob
lem to solve."

Ihe hospital bond Issue approved 
by the taxpayers of the county 
nearly a year ago probably would 
have been sufficient, said Oreen, 
If the call for bids had been ad
vertised in October of last year 
and the coa(ract let the day follow
ing the elecUon, but to put through 
such a large project that speedily 
was termed Impossible.

In the written report on the___ _
ty hospital prepared by the com
missioners to let the people of the 
county know the altuaUon and what 
Is being done, explanation for not 
having started the hospital was giv- 
*n.

“PV>«owlng the oouat of the bal- 
(C«illi>at4 M r«c* 1. Ctlnna 4)

Attempts to Make Statement

Scout Leaders

Dalian Tnunbe, acreeawriter. ahonts from wlUieaa stand In Wash* 
iBgtM, D. C , as he tries to nuke a tUtenent before the house nn* 
Atteriean acUriUes committee. AfUr Trambo refosed to teU the com
mittee wheiber he I* a comnunUt, the gwnp voted to cite hUa for con
tempt. <AP wlrephete)

Reds Foiled in Tries 
To Gain Atomic Data

W A S H IN G T O N , O ct. 30 (/P)— A  fo rm e r  F B I  a g e n t to ld  th e  
house u n -A m er io in  a c t iv it ie s  su bcom m ittee tod a y  th a t  S ov ie t  
asenta  u n su ccessfu lly  s o u sh t to  obtain  vita l in fo rm a t io n  
fro m  R o b e r t  O ppenhelm er, w h o  w orked  on th e  a tom  b om b .

T h e  w itness, L ou is  J , R ussell, to ld  the c om m ittee  th a t  th e  
approach  t o  D r. O ppenheim er w a s  made w h ile  th e  n o ted  
sc ien tis t  w a s w ork in g  in  th e  ra d ia tion  la boratory  o f  th e  U n i
vers ity  o f  C aliforn ia  a t  B erk e ley , C a lif.

R u sse ll, n ow  an In vestiga to r  f o r  th e  com m ittee , sa id  O p 
pen h eim er ca ilcd  th e  a t te m p t ---------------

Briton Laborites 
Keep Control by 
‘Closest Margin’

~  LONDOK, Ocu 30 MV-BrltaUi's 
labor Bovemasent averted defeat by 
leu than 30-votes on two occasions 
In the house of commons today— 
the narrowest margins It has had 
since the party came Into power In 
Aug. IMS.

By a count of lat to 160, the la* 
bor majority approved a hoUy ar
gued moUon to end debate on a 
controversial government proposal 
to abolish the slim basic gasoUne 
raUon now allotted to British mo
torists. The conservative opposlUon 
greeted the vote with shouU of 
“gag" and “resign, resign."

A few moments later the house 
defeated, 187 to 160, an opposlUon 
motion to annul the government or* 
der wiping out the basic gasoUne 
raUon.

The closene&s of the votes was 
due partly to labor abscnUons and 
to the hour-the ballot come in the 
early hours of the morning after 
a night sitting—whlch reduced the 
attendance generally. The Labor 
party has 9M seats and the Con* 
serraUTes 190.

These votes foUowed by only a 
hours WLnston ChurciilU’s 

th unsuccessful effort to throw 
le Ubor party out of ofDco by ad

verse parliamentary ballot. The 
house defeated his attempt last 
night. SM to aoi. Els previous at* 
tempu failed, SSi to 1B7 in IMS; 374 
to 198 last April, and 351 to 148 
last August.

Parley on Trading 
Shunned by Soviet
OBNEVA. Swltierland, Oct. SO (ff) 

-M ax  Suetens, Belgium, chairman 
of preparatory committee for 
the international trade and employ- 
ment ^eren ce, announced today 
ttat ^ e t  Russia had decline! to 

tta forthcoming worU trade

ft®

Arabia tod

_______ . ‘ survey to de
termine MagSo vuiey's future Scout* 
Ing seeds Is now In progress follow
ing Wednesday eveni^'s dinner 
meeting of district committeemen 
at the Park hotal in Twin Palls to 
outline the loag-range plannisc 
program..

After opening the • session, at
tended by 40 Scouten, Prank L. 
Cook, president of the Snake river 
area council, turned the meeting 
over to Uoyd Roberson, chairman 
of the long-range planning commit
tee. Two other committees abo 
present held separate sessions after 
the general meeting. They are the 
council camping committee, of 
which J. A. (Jack) Keith, Shoshone, 
b chairman, and the trust fund 
committee, headed by Andrew P. 
James. Ooodlng.

Assign Tkska 
At the long-range development 

committee conference, tasks were as
signed to leaders of the 11  districts 
to carry out surveys to compile 
necessary data to determine future 
Boy Scout potentlallUes for the 
council

The organisation and extension 
committee for the councU, of which 
Dr. R. O. Matson, Jerome, Is chair
man, wUl make an Initial study 
In eseh district to obtain figures 
on the number of boys of Cubbing. 
Scouting or Senior Scouting aee. 
whether they live In nu»l or urban 
areas and how many are already 
tnembera. Next thU committee wUl 
PlM to recruit boys and to create 
sufficient new organlzaUons to as* 
slmllate this Influx,

ThU group wlU also provide In- 
rormaUon for the camping and ac- 
Uvltles committee as a basis for 
^ W e  expansion of 'camping fa*

Plan Training 
The leaderahlp training commit- 

tee headed by Rosel Hale. Oakley, 
will lay out a program of training 

«  Pm* a. .C 1.U  n

Stenton. he said, approachcd 
Raakon chevalier, a professor at 
tbtt university, and asked hUn to 
find out what was being dono at 
the laboratory on "a tilshly destruc* 
tiva weapon.** The weapon never was 
identified, but It was assumed to 
have been the atom bomb because of 
Oppenhelmer's connection.

EStenton, Russell said, told Chcv- 
aller that Russia as an ally of the 
United States at the time—1043—  
was entiUed to any technical data.

Russell said Chevalier "approach
ed" Oppenheimer and told the sci
entist Eltenton wanted Information 
and -could relay the InformaUon to 
the Soviet government."

Queried oa Reply 
"What did Oppenheimer say?' 

asked Robert E. stripling, chief 
committee investigator.

Russell said the scientist told 
Chevalier he considered It **a trea
sonable act and certainly would liave 
nothing to do with It."

Aa Russell finished this tesUmony. 
Chairman Thomas. R.. N. J.. an
nounced that the "first phase of the 
committee's InvesUgaUon of com
munism In the moUon picture In
dustry" Is ended and adjourned the 
hearing.

More Are Cited 
Russell was,called to the witness 

chair after a forenoon session In 
wiUch the committee:

Met with refusals from aTlters 
Ring Lardner. Jr.; and Later Cole 
to give ••yea or no" replies to ques
tions whether they are or have been 
Communist party members. They 

cited-for contempt as were 
eight earlier witnesses who likewise 
declined to ansa-er the committee’!
« ■ auestion.**
Heard a disavowal of any Com- 

m u ^ t party membership or ncUvl- 
ty frtan Berthold Brecht. 40-year- 
oia German-bom poet and writer.

Arrested 
For Bui’glary 
Of Store Here

Tliree men. and possibly a fourth, 
were to be arraigned lato Thurs
day afternoon before.Justice J. O.: 
Pumphrey on charges ranging from 
first degree burglary to drUiklng 
charge Involving annoying a young 
woman on the city streets Wed
nesday night.

John Wilson was arrested after 
an alert clUtcn who did not give 
hlfl name reported ci break-ln at 
the Quchanan cigar'store. 134 Sec
ond street east about 0 a. m.

Wilson will be charged with first 
degree burglary, according to Police 
chlcf Howard W. aUlette. Police 
reported WUson was seized i
left the front entrance of the_____

Robert Craig will be arraigned 
1 charge of furnishing Uitoxlc- 

atlng liquors to a minor, according 
to Gillette. Craig was arrested Wed
nesday night and Is being held in 
city Jail.

-.rile J. Konleek. who allegedly
(C«atlASt4 «n Paft H. Cdaian t)

Searchers Fail to 
Find ‘Lost’ Plane

BAKER. Ore.. Oct. 30 fU.R>—A ClVll 
tronautles administration search 

of the North Powder area In east
ern Oregon today failed to find 
any signs of a plane reported crash
ed Uiere by a»motorlsu 

••It looks like a false alarm." Leo 
Payne. Baker representative of tho 
CAA. said after a night over the 
area with Pilot L. D. Shurtleff.

Payne said a ground search party 
would remain out for several more 
hours, but held little hope for af- 
flrmaUve results.

The CAA communications center 
In Boise. Ida., said It received the 
crash report from a motorist Identi
fied only as "HUI." who was driving 
from LaQrande to Baker at 4:30 a. 
m. The motorist sold he saw a plane 
glide Into a mountainside and bum.

7-Year West Reclamation 
Program Urged by Krug 
At Cost of Over 2 Billion

P H O E N IX , . ^ i z . ,  O ct. SO (/P)— A  soven-year re c la m a tion  constru ction  p rog ra m  in v o lv in g  expend iture o f  S2J148.0&0l.0MI 
was proiw sed  t o d a y  t o  th e  N ational Reclam ation a s so c ia tio n  b y  S ecretary  o f  In te r io r  K r u g . In  a speech  b e fo r e  % « » .
soclations annual convention, Krug said the projected development would bring 4,000,000 acrcs, e m b m i^  40.000 f i l S

School Consolidation 
Urged by Committee

H arm ony r e ig n e d  a t  a m eetin g  in  F ile r  high schoo l W ed*  
nesday n igh t w h en  a  gen era l com m ittee  approved con so lid a 
tion o f  F iler  and  H o llis te r  rural h igh  school d is tr ic ts  an d  
form ally  tu rned  o v e r  its  recom m endations to  th e  c o u n ty  
board o f  r e org a n iza tion .

A lthough  b o u n d a rie s  h ave  n ot been dccidcd d e fin ite ly . It 
w as e.stnblished t h a t  R ogerson , H ouaecrcck  and  p a r ts  o f  
Union and S y r in g a  sch oo l d is tr ic t  w ill consolidate w ith  th o  
com m on and in d ep en d en t g ra d e  schoo l d istricts n ow  s erv iced  
by F iler rura l h ig h  N o . 1 and  H ollister rural hlfrh N o . 2.

R eports fr o m  th e  cha irm en  o f  sub-com m ittees o n  f in a n c e , 
boundaries and  a l lie d  p ro b - 
Jema w ere a cce p te d  b y  th e  
’general cha irm an  o f  th e  m eet- 
ini?, E . M.' R a y b o m , F iler.

J. C. Eddy, Twin Palla. former aS' 
sbtant state superintendent of pub
lic InstrucUon. outlUied the new 
coimty education law adopted by the 
la.1t legLiIature.

Eddy told the group that the pro
posed district comes within the 
classiricatlon of a class A  Independ' 
ent district as It would employ mori 
than 35 teachers and embrace land 
worUi more than 13,000,000.

Eddy defined doss B independent 
districts as those having on aver
age dally otteodance of 100 or more 
pupils. All other districts would 
fall Into class C Independent dis
tricts.

Whereas class A and B districts 
will have B member boards, the 
class O will only have three. Moro- 
over, the class C type wUl be super
vised more rigidly by tho country 
board of edlicaUon, lEddy said

KTFI Tests New Frequency Modulation 
Station; 5,000 Watt Fete Set Tonight
U of frequency modulation ____ ______ _ ___ ^ ................  .of frequency modulation 

eqiupment for radio sUUon KTTl 
(PM) started at midnight Wednes
day and will continue for the next 
week or 10 days to eliminate *^ug»'* 
before regular m  broadcasts ar« 
started. Mrs. Florence Gardner, 
manager, reported Thursday.

Actually, STFI has two completa 
staUons with new equipment for 
both lUtions, Mrs. Gardner pointed 
out. In addlUon to the frequency 
modulaUon equipment, much new 
apparatus has been insUlled In In- 
creasing power of the regular KTPI 
SUUon to S.000 watu. she said. A 
special broadcast observing the in
crease in power to fl,000 watu will

.evdpment.iot the two «u «  
CMtlni lUMO. has bees to-

On all ttiree types, however, the
BUoty b w d .o f ,edticatlan..must 

approve lit futtu’e bond iaraes, Eddy 
said.

The proposed district wUl form
ally come Into existence upon the 
compleUon of sUte approval of 
the county's plans and authorized 
voting approval of the voters in 
the proposed district.

If and when a majority of the 
voters In the district (parenU or 
taxpayers) indicate approval, they 
will then vote for five trustees. One 
each will bo selected from five 
trustee dlatrlcU within the propooed 
school district, according to Eddy.

County Supt. Doris Stradley out
lined the need for establishing de* 
finite routes for buses to follow, 
and Informed the group she wlU 
aid in drawing up future budgets.

Navy Recruit 
HeadTeUsof 
Area’s Policy

Although the U. S. navy now faces 
a tremendous recruiting task, the 
Intermountaln area district places 
future goodwill and support or citi
zens ahead of making a good sliow- 
ing "on paper." Lleut.-Cmdr. Jolm 
P. Howatt,•officer in charge of the 
disu-lct. said Thursday while In 
Twin Palls on on Inspection tour.

Commander Kowatt. whose head
quarters is at Salt Lake City, pointed 
out Uut during tiie harvest season, 
the navy luis made no effort to 
sign up. Immediately, youths who 
are Interested m Joining the service, 
but who arc needed by their families 
on the farms to bring In the crops.

'•In some caics, It might be possi
ble to wheedle young men Into
.............unedlately. but rather t
- ___ them off tho farms when

they ara critically needed In the 
sugar beet harvest, we would rather 
show a temporary slump In recruit- 
log than to enull the enmity of 
Ihelr families,'', he observed.

Reason for the pressing need.for 
new navy personnel at present Is 
the fact that t«-o-ycar enlistments 
offered • by the navy Immediately 
after close of the war are now ex
piring. and nearly 200.000 such men 
have been or will be released. Al-

(CMtla*<4 .a ras* I. I)

With tPTFl PM on Channel 
288 or oa M.7 megacj-cles. PM brood- 
casta WlU be received free of static, 
interferenca and fading and with 
nnpTtrred tone. Mrs. Gardner said..

Personi living more than lo mUes, 
from the transmltUng sUtlon are 
advised by the cUUon manager to 
use a dlapole antenna for best re
sults. •

Range of the PM broadcasts wlU 
be approsimatalj 00 miles as the 
sutioQ has a trusmltung antenna 
over 400 feet high.

< ^ ef Bngineer George Malone and 
Marvin Hartley, another sUUoa en- 
imeer, havo completed InsUllaUon 
of a new SJOP-watt RCA trans
mitter for KTPt, Cost was $£0,000 
•ad ftilquency modulation equlp- 
Buat Mat g u m  

IV^Jirosrama will
wograms except for network 

t&utie, the maaacer said. When the

network la broadcasting music the 
local PM sUUon wUl rtm tran
scribed. recorded and studio music 
and news.

When James C. Petrlllo UfU the 
ban on duplication of network music 
programs, KTPI PM probably will 
carry aU network programs.

Mra. Gardner said that few 
radio seU made prior to 1640 wen 
adapUblc to PM and that seme built 
in 1041 with a range of 48 mega
cycles. oould be used with adapters 
built to rcach the 100 megacycle 
band where the federal communi
cation commission has placed PM 
broadcasts. CerUIn tuning imlts 
now on the market selling for 140 to 

will Convert audio modulation 
console radios to PM reception, 
■niere abo will be some inexpensive 
PM Ubie model sets for about UO 
but the lower the price paid the 
more tone quality Is sacrificed.

Poland Chief Said 
En Route to U. S.

. LONDON. Oct. 30 (U,R)-Ouarded 
hlnU came from a number of re
sponsible sources today that suin- 
UUy MUtotaJc^k. vonlshed leader 
of the Polish Peasortt party, hod left 
Europe and might be at sea on his 
way to the 'Onlted Suites.

Sope for the safety of Mlkola- 
Jciyk was reaffirmed nftcr his as- 
■ocUtes had voiced fear that his 
taUure. to appear might mean that 
he bad been Imprisoned or killed 
In Roland and the stop’ of his plight 
dreulated to cover up his fate,

A «U sh  correspondent clwe to 
higar-tanklng Poles here said he 
WM fcoavlnced that Mlkolajczyk 
hs4. taken a ship to the United 
StaUi from some unldentUled con-
UoentalporV

U. S. Charges 
Conspii-acy in 
Suit on Banks

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 (/P) — 
Attorney General Clark today an
nounced the filing of a civil anU- 
trust suit BBBlnst 17 of the largest 
Investment banking firms In New 
York. The suit charges a conspiracy 
U monopolise the handling of 
uritles Issues.

In addition, the government asks 
for dissolution of the Investment 
Bankera assoclaUon of America 
which maintains headquortera In 
Chicago.

Clark told a news conference the 
suit Is being filed to federal district 
court for souUiem New York.

*^Io*t Inpertaat Sail"
He described the suit aa "one 

of -the larsoit aad most Important 
In.- the history of the antl-tnut 
laws.".  ̂ ■

The complaint allegea that the 
17 banking firms "have conspired 
to restrain unreasonably and to 
monopolise the securities business 
in this country by restricting, con
trolling and fixing the channels and 
methods. Use prices, terms, and con
ditions upon which security Issues 
•re merchandised."

The securities were described In 
the suit as covering "stocks, notes, 
bonds, debentures, or other interest 
certificates."

DefendenU Named 
Tlje defendcnts have tbelr prin

cipal offices In New York and many 
mainUln branch offices elsewhere. 
They were named as:

Morgan. Stanley and company: 
Kuhn, Loeb and company; Eastman, 
DlUon and company; Kidder, Pea
body and company; Goldman, 
Saclis and company; Lehman 
brothers; Smith, Barney and com
pany; Olore. Porgan and company: 
White. Weld and company; Drexel 
and company; the First Boston corp
oration; Dillon, Read and oompany. 
Inc.: Blyth and company, Inc; Har- 
rlman Ripley and company. Inc.; 
Stone and Webster Securities corp
oration; Harris, HaU and company.
Inc., and ............ - - .......
Uon.

Clark told reporters that some 
»20/}00w >.000 In securities had been 
issued In the UiUted SUtea during 
the last 10 years, and that tho de- 
fendanU managed the sales of about 
60 per cent of the total, aggregi 
about $14357.000,000,

un der  ir r isa tion  b y  th e  en d  o f  th e  f is ca l y e a r  19 54 . T U a  
w ould  increa se th e  tota l la n ds  now  Irriirated w ith  rwUmat* 
tlon  w a ter  to o v e r  8,000,000 a cres , h o to ld  d elega tes.

A lon g  w ith  th e  ex p a n d ed  irriffatlon , th e  new  
w ou ld  add  2,250,000 k ilow a tts  o f  p ow er  s e n e ra tio ff  c a p e d ty  
by 1054, o r  en ou gh  p o w e r  / o r  21 c ities  th e  s ise  o f  D enver. 
K ru g  expla ined .

T h o  in ter ior  se cre ta ry  sa id  th e  p rop osed  p rog ra ia — w M d i 
he term ed "m o d e s t” — could  b e  accom plish ed  w ith in  the 
o f  presen t cong ress ion a l au - • 
th or ized  p ro je c ts . E x p la in in g  
w h a t ho consid ers  th e  n eed  
f o r  the ou tlined  seven -yea r  
p rogram , K ru g  s a id :

"Some 10,000.000 persons wlU be 
added to the naUon by 1880. The 
majority of them should make their 
homes In tho west. If we develop 
vrestem agricultural and Industrial 
faculties, no other area has the 
same economic opportunity for these 
10.000.000 people. Should (they) 
settle in Che esUbllshed population 
centers of the country, they wUl

Becomes 111
PHOENIX. Arlt, Oct. 30 m  — 

Secretary of the Interior Krug be- 
came Ui this morning while de
livering a speech before the Na
tional ReclamaUon association 
and was unable to continue.

Re was taken to his hotel room 
and a physician was called.

Robert W. Sawyer, president of 
the assoclaUon, finished Krug's 
speech, reading from a manu
script.

Member's of the aecretary's 
p a r ty  said fatigue probably 
caused his illness. They said his 
condition was not serious.

^ -------------- burtau
— , -------- vHrtmatwf the eon*
structlon' ee«IB-of the propoeed 
seven-year program.' IxpeBdlturw 
for the six years attar tha IMS lia- 
cal year would be approximately as 
follows:

1049-$30S,000.000; 1950-« 408 .000 ..
•0; 1B51-M 32.000.000: 10 aa -$ 38 8 ,-  

OOOMO: 1S » -$3S 4.000.000 . and 1M4 
—$271,000,000.

Project Planning Needed
Project planning must follow 

along with the construction pro- 
(CMtlna*d M Pa«« H, C>la>a 4>

*  *  *  *  

Truman Calls 
For Advance 
Cost Estiinate

PHOENIX. Arit, Oct. 3 0  (U JO - 
Prealdent Truman proposed today 
that congress decide In advance how 
much money will be spent from year 
to year on western water and power 
proJecU.

In a message to the national re- 
clamaUon convention here, he said 
an "orderly program of appropria
tions was necessary to increase na
tional wealth through river basin 
development.

• Need Long-Range PUn
•'Development plans of the re

quired magnitude can be execuUd 
. . . . . . .  • If the responsible

High Price of 
Com Is Boon 
To Aid Drive

WASHDIQTON. OcU 96 «U»-3b»

today as it reached cut tato Um  
farmlands to save grain tor buiny  
Europe.

Committee faimtrrwaw O hariaa  
Uickman and Secy, of Agttealtuz* 
CimtoQ p. Anderaon caUed tor cna« 
tlon of sute*wlda '’Urestock teod 
committees- to pul into aftaet tte 
Uf e fann graln-aavtog method* 
gested by Anderson on Oct. t .

BUted Waeka Ag% 
Anderaon had auggestad, am ««  

other things, that tarmen maikti
hogs at lighter weights 
apparently had started doiai fat 
that weeks before ihcy m t  beud ot

u  i> n  u  n t n  100.. ' 
000.000 bushels for Suropa.

The soarUkg price et ecm waa ' 
making it lesa p r o f i t s  to convari 
It into pork. From Aa«. l  to Oct 1. 
tho average weight ot boca markatad 
decraaaad »  pounda Instead ot 
------- ------------------- aattdJdd •

atauchtand

a «  pounds t o '^ a  week c e t .  
4 to ass pounds last w e a k T ^  

O fh n  devaI<Hxnenta oa ttta toe««

d u n

♦  *  ¥ » funds they may ex:

Bankers in Quick Hu''Mtcr was*ad 
Denial of Charge

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 i/Py-A q^ck 
denial of'the charges of conspiracy 
to monopolize the securities business 
was made by hading Invcstmem 
banking firms today after the gov
ernment announced such charges 
had been filed.

Col. A. M. Pope, president of the 
Plrst Boston corporation, sold:

"We find nothing in our own pro- 
redures to warrant the charges 
made by the attorney general. We 
do not believe that the best Inter- 
e»U of elUier the consumer or labor 
or industry are served by this action 
and are confklent of vindication in 
the courts."

Joined by Harold Stanley, 
Morgan. SUnley and company part
ner. and John M. Hancock, partner 
of Lehman brothers, in blasting the 
charges.

Confidence Ballot 
WonbyRamadier

PART8.,Oct. So nifj-The national 
assembly tonight reaffirmed iU con
fidence In the government of social
ist Premier Paul Ramadler to cope 
with Prance's gtavest poUUco*eco* 
nomlc crisis since the war.

streamlined cooUUon cablneL The 
vole n-ns announced officially as 300 
to' 3S0. with 16 abitenUons.

The vote of confidence averted, at 
least temporarily, a showdown be
tween the aggressive

agenclra have knowledge ... 
funds they may expect over a period

addressed to Robert 
W. Sawyer. Bend, Ore., 
of NRA. Mr. Tnunan aa:_ _  
sorry he could not attend tha con* 
vcntlon.

But I am confident that

mcnt of the Interior and your____
ers In the national reclamation 
movement wUl work out a basis for 
successfully extending the program 
of water conservation and utilization 
In the western sUtes." he said.

Thrifty Us« -Essential-
Mr, Truman described thrifty ___

of national resources as “cssenUal to 
our existence aa a nation.” He re
viewed the accomplishments of n -

(C»Btlm»j «n fM » I. C»lBi«a 4)

Official Sees Hike 
For Sugar Price

CHICAOO. Oct. 90 An Offi
cial of a large Independent grocers 
orgoaluUon predicted today that 
housewives would have to pay SO to 
M per ccnt more for sugar afUr 
price controls are lifted at midnight 
tomorrow.

J. Prank Grime*, president of ths 
Independent Grocers alliance, said 
the price of sugar probably wouM 
Increase three to five cenU a pound, 
sending the price of a flve-peund 
sack from 88 to 75 centa.

He added that there was no sugar 
ahortage and that any sugar price 
Increases would be unwarranted. >

orlmes. whose organliatton 
senU- hundreds of independent 
warehousemen and operaton of I. 
GA. stores throughout the

particularly anxloua to eoUact bulk 
wheat, wheat IZour, dried peas, 
macaroni, dried beans, yaghetti. 
sugar and evaporated milk on tha 
Trieodsblp tnaa** vhkb bictu «  
------‘  ---------- - run next m k  to

but food in glass contalnera 
canned goods, except avaporaM 
mUk. ara out. ^

Balivmbkrlmparta 
1. “protect" dcmesUe distUlen 

the Luckman committea 
the su u  department to taqoert 

•> P»«« t. G»)na «
*  *  *  *  

Marshall Returns 
To Desk, Directs 
Aid Plan Draftine
WASBXNGTON. Oct »  

reury Marshall returns to his atato 
department desk today to taka »  
leading rola in «h»pinf ftn«i 
ommendations to oongncs tor a toor 
year European zeeoveiy pngraxn 
th «  may cost, up to m m m m .

1)10 program ho and other top 
a(*mlnlstraUon ofndals art daa to 
turn out within tha next waek ti 
to be laid before coogieatonal eoea* 
mlttae Nov. 10 with Um anusMnk 
that It offers a teasonahle* 
of (1) savutg Eunpa from a 
to disaster and (2) prer ''

Marshall returned Uta 
from New York whera h a . 
hL> headquartars_to« tha

American
a S i t g f tha

--------------- asMmbly.
He U scheduled to lematD faara 

untU mid-November wtwn ha wtU 
leave for London aad tha bl« twr 
foreign ministers* conferanea cn «  
German peace tiaaty.

Officials said that d«q»tto Mar
shall's close attantlQQ to IMted 
Uona affain tn New Toric. be he* 
kept himself toHy taltna«l ot I
opcan rccovetr ptaiml&i h o *  ata« 
the seU-help linn ha e e t e U d S  
Ju^_ H e w  a v . ho

Item probably would shoot up sud
denly and then dro»;WUhln 80 days. I

Turkey to Remirai : 
On Thursday

WASHmOTON. Oet »  tU »^  
President T»iman> tooA —

ti»  Pretidenfa eabtaat fco4 
mlttae, .eenipoaad. ot aao. ac aiafe»'

B^.ttC .ormimtroe w T l

nada byit. x l S S Z '
on behaltet t h T ^
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Hngbes Plane 
To Get Initial 
Test Saturday

&U9 m « 0 .  Ckl. Oct. M (OES- 
taAOEC to U to A  hli ttMnmoUv 
CjMc bakJ b t t «  «  KMtarUl ta- 

«t hb « v  conlncuns 
nMOBM. R «n n ! Boshes vin clre 
kAi ^«5>f>ksaR«tT ItrmJctt lu fint 
Uxl « « s  SiTBKUT niamtafc It m *  
)tMrSN<d

■n » Usiy piwnwikw wmounc- 
«»s3Mr UMl he 'voold tm U Into 

»Js»- W b v  '« > « « « «  .New. 5 uid Not. 
it ,"  T«v> e*n  Uter *en*le 
«ttevannt^t«r tftnxrd up the d»te 
ifj Kschni.' }ir«nnc fwm >tov. 17 
»« U;oa*.T.

•T>* Wtii-ttJClotd SONton nwn- 
b u  b «n  a  »  cniTSnc do^

' Ibr fam  far >««n1 noath*
irtss> TfciJi&ir lOTfhf* «tnl on.

jUrjeieTeRfou h*\r bw> com- 
to )M the S33.000AOO cntl 

« a  trt® Cm* hkrt»or «  »:«7 »- m.
R «cb K  hatarU will be

M  u  U)« bokt makes
l.v«->«9(vd tud  mns xcp ana down 
Uir tuoKT, IrjJtns controU and ln>

k» KT«tsrt to hold baA CTOwdi « •  
(NMtd to > a  Uic «ZT*.

1 5 »  p to f w 'J  u •* blc as a 
raKbaS :u  wins* aUrtth 390 

Rva ttt> to tQt. and lu hull. 
Me « * 0C*h a haeqnrl hall. U al- 
«Ksx se t m  iQ w c and 3 »  Icei

___________________

Single Authority 
Sought in Estate

l%«KTta BUUar. who was 
«osm4  cxxrortnx tn the wtU of 
>K- UXiwt. Rt'tnhait niUlar. has 
pHatwaKI P»«ba» Judco s . T, 
^SBlRan to nane her UUer. Qaim 

u  K)9« cx(«%]tztx. Mr. Biniar 
Oct. S.

r«ptn  Uifiic Tor pnteu ol the 
oSatn wtkUit is )ut(d In exces ot 
X3&jtO&. nitd in probate court 
'nrandas-. Jodt« BamUttia tet 10 
U&. ^teadar for »  beaitnc.

ta aiAdnaon to U » nre daughtera, 
ttft «tfatr fac«r to 12m dUt« u  a son. 
MSn-toecib. Bahl.

4 Violators Pay 
Fines on Driving

V w  tiamc Uw TtUaton. ated 
dty *eO». ttaed Wednei. 

«ay ts- UanUpal Jads« J. a  P>m- 
Cfe>9>

H bnt K  UcaxMS- w  ftirnt *10 
•art «S CHta let 9C«d&« «Ad John 
ncc«n tBwd t» tor drlTlns 
vtte n t »  UecttM.

1b» ether tvo « m  fined tor 
tate* to baR at «ta<i sttns. ThtT 
•M XnibBt U V»2a. «bo vaa nncd 
4U *ad «S cmti. u d  PMC'WoQzaan. 

a ttart »  «ad O costa.

_ ___ ,.^-WUng
t« • »  t n n  9 to 4 and V to 8 pjn. 

ADMrrrED 
)C n .« .« .'V R m a .^ U ic h u  RIU, 

Q«atc% Banaob. Mn. Oonloo 
Ibijv )>n> T . R. 'RMcnpaoa. Ur*, 
ib zc a n i xniaiBs u A  i tn .  Clay 
C nm r. T*to n U i; 0«na ODbert. 
Hu m a n. D cajM  'Wood. Banaea; 
M 9  4aba pnta. WeitdeU: LouanQ 
t o a «  w v  RjatTOth. and Mra. Vcro

)ltrtea Saapits. Tvtn FalU: Oer- 
<da S u i^ ita  and Mn. J. W. MUler 
»aa a a . Bahl: Kaita Jean Coiner. 
WMiwci. kad Urx. 8 . W. FWU and 

Raatftoo.
XEDICJO. ARTS 

jUtentcd: Mts. Jobs WUer. Twin 
V«Sa.

Weather
* w i y  «<lk m ttcnd a b m n  In

tain * * 6 t  aa« rrtday. Blch J«- 
Mrtay H. m  41. Law Uila BNmtnf 
« .  »w<l«Utlee M  er an ladi.

*  i3S"cW  .

K e e p  th e  W hite f l a g  
o t  S a lety  Tl]iing

Uoto  13 dayt w ith ou t a 
tra f/ ic  d ea th  in our M agic 
VaU ey.

High Price of 
Corn Is Boon 
To Aid Drive

export! of Kotch and other whUkles 
during the 60*<lay domeiUo dUtlllery 
ahuidown. A high ofddol Mid the 
Mate department had itarUd mak
ing «uch rtprcientatlons.

3. An undUcIoMd num ber of 
brewen are rojuesUng "excepUons" 
to their pledge to reduce tue o( com 
and other grain* during the graln- 
Mvlng emergency. Luckman ap> 
polntn] a «peeiaJ flvr-member 
“brCTfcr# coordinating committee'’ 
to handle hardship caaes.

4. The food committee's maU from 
the public ROW U averaging 1,600 
letters a day, and haa changed from 
M per cent crlUcal to 10 per cent 
critical, aourcea dote to the commit* 
te« aald.

CANNED BEEB CUT
WASHINGTON. Oct. »  tU.R) —  

duined beer may become a coaual- 
ty of the European aid program. 
8ecy. of Commerce W. Averell Har- 
rtman. U w*» learned today, U con- 
aldertng a ban on canned beer as 
K meana ot conserving vitally need* 
cd tlnptato for canning relief food.

Harrtman has authority to for
bid the use or Unplate-whlch U 
sheet steel coaled with tin—under 
the second wu power* act. During 
the war the government stopped 
pyfc«gtng of both beer and dog 
food In tin cans.

Tin and tin products are the dhly 
major Items over which the govern
ment Is sUU exercising comprehen* 
slvo ooatroL

(FtM! Pati Oni) 
for adult leaders to provide suffi
cient leadership for the new units 
and will also provide for an ade
quate commissioner sUff.

Other commltteea to go into action 
. I a part of the long-range plan> 
ning Include the finance commit  ̂
tee, with S. !>.'•, Crowley as chair
man. to detennlne how coiU of the 
expansion can be beat met: and the 
idvaneement oom m Jttee, chalr- 
nanned by the Rev. Donald B. 

UlacksUine, which will work out the 
neceasary advancement program.

The entire long-range program 
is based on the belief that Che ac
celerated war-time birth rate will 
resQlt In Increased demands upon 
Scouting as boys become of age.

Trust Groap Meela^
Although the trust fund commlt- 

(ep Ifl not directly related to the 
long-range program, this new group 
Is setting up the necessary organi
sation to get In touch with persons 
who might with to leave estates 

other gifts to be held In trust 
memorials or to assist the Boy 

Scout movemept. As Bcoutlng grows, 
there will be an Increased need 
for such funds, and purpose of the 
truM fund commltue will be to 
provide a responsible group to as
sure donorn that their glfis will be 
properly and efficiently Adminis
tered.

Present at the meeting were 
Scouten from Gooding, Shoshone, 
Buhl. Twin Falls. Muruugh. Malu, 
Durley. Rupert, Hansen, Oakley and 
Jerome.

Ailshie Bids for 
Parley at Resort

BOISS. Oct. 30 (UJE>-Att7. Oen. 
Robert AiUhle said today he had 
Invited the National AssoclaUon_of 
Attoraers General to hold ItJi 1B48 
meeting' In Sun VaUey.'

Ailshie retuRMjM t-a^bt from
the IM7 meeUaf ---------------
held In Boston.

“I bellera th* 
tlon of the Zdaa»pViMQb^Uon 
and the «tat« that * *  oar*:* good 
chance to bring thtilMS easTentlon 
to Idaho," Ailshie said.'

OoT. C. A. Roblas Joined In Issu
ing the Invitation. Other statea bld- 
<Ung for next year's meeting are 
m ah and Tteas. AUshle said.

Three Boys Face 
Charges on Theft

Three boys, whose names' are 
withheld because of their ages, will 
answer grand larccny charges at a 
prtllmlnary hearing before Probate 
Judg« S. T. Hamilton at 10 a. m. 
Monday. •

Tha boys who are In the custody 
of their parents, each tmder g}00 
bortd. appeared Wednesday before 
Judge Hamilton. They are accused 
of Bteallns tools valued at $200. 
They were arrested Monday by dep' 
uty sheriffs.

Challenge’s Plant 
To Open March 1

POCATEUiO, Oct 30 M>-TtJe 
Challenge Cream and Butter assocl- 
aUon wlU open Its I37S.OOO Pocatello 
plant about March 1. Marvin B. 
Neumann. Los Angeles, president, 
announced.

The Pocatello unit will be the 
central processing and merchan
dising plant of the company be
cause It offem a location closer to 
producing areas, Neuman said, and 
weather conditions reduce refrlgera- 
tlOR requirements by nearly half.

Scout Leaders 
Start ‘Survey’ 

ahsion

Grange Conducts 
“Idaho” Banquet

HOLLISTER, Oct. 30—The Hol
lister Orange held Its annual Idaho 
products poUuck dinner at the 
Orange hall last week. More than SO 
members and their frlend-i attended.

In charge of refreshments for 
the evening were Mrs. Hebert 
Loughmlller, Mrs. Fred Montgomery, 
Mrs. Clyde Brady and Mrs. Wayne 
Joslyn. Mrs. Albert Klelnkopf. Mrs. 
Willard Dowd and Mrs, Lester Mc
Gregor arranged the table decora
tions.

Mrs. Glenn Nelson was In charge 
of the program. Elmo Parrar sang 
several selections accompanied by 
hU wife. One of his number* was 
an original composition by Mrs. 
Farrar, entitled "Smile Today." An
other vocalist was Mrs. A. E. Kun- 
kel who played her own accom
paniment while singing “Idalio.”

The featured speaker for the even- 
ig was the Rev. James Bradford. 

Kimberly, who spoke on "Peace and 
Democracy." The program also 
featured R. L. Owens, who enter' 
Ulned with a number in dialect.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FAIXS—Final rites for Al
bert Estllng will be held at 3:30 
pjn. Saturday at the Twin Falla 
mortuary chapel. ITie -Rev. A. 6. 
Christensen of the American Lu
theran church will orflclate. Burial 
will be at. Sunset Memorial park. 
The body will lie in state at the 
Twin Falls mortuary from 10 axa. 
Friday until time of services.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral servlci 
for W. T. Sheldon will be held at 
3:30 pjn. Friday at the White mor
tuary chapel. The rites will be under 
the direction of the Reorganlred 
Ch u rch  of Ltttter-Doy Sainta, 
Hagermsn. Burial will be at the 
Twin Falla cemeteo'.

KINO HILU-Funeral services for 
Forest Lee Klnkade wUl be held at 
3 pin. Saturday at the Beys chapel 
In Glenns Ferry. Burial will be In 
Glenn Rest cemetery.

Twin Ffills News in Brief
Marianne: Jeanne aad-Blcb*rtf 

HuUhlngs have returned to Trtabo 
T^Us after a three weeka’ visit la
Twin Falls with their grandparv 
Mr. and Mn. Leo B.-Klrkman.

Pastor Returns 
Tlia Rt Rev. Msgr. Joseph P. 

OToole. pastor ot St. Edward’s 
church, was expected to retum-bere 
today following an absence ol two 
months during which he has baeo 
In St. Atphonsus' hospiuu at Boise. 
He underwent a major operation.’

Building Cost 
Rise Delaying 
HospitalHere

(rr*a Ptli On*)
lots.” the report said, "the sole ot 
the bonds had to be advertised and 
proxpectuscA Mnt to the leading bond 
buying llrms of the county.

*'Af(«r the bids were received and 
the low bidder designated, the bonds 
had to be printed and (Inal delivery 
of the bonds and receipt of the 
money did not lake place until May 
of this year.

-In the meantime building ooeU 
had risen so rapidly that the archl- 
UcU of the original plans could tee 
no poulblUty of getting such a 
building buUt for the amount of 
money available.

"Shortly thereafter the archl- 
tecU, Fisher and Fisher, Denver, 
Colo., came forward with new 
plans, not as pleasing in many ways, 
but with a few more beds, *  must 
upon which doctors, hoepltal tward 
members and all Interested partlea 
seemed to agree, since the hospital 
needs of the county are increasing 
each month particularly In the O. B. 
department 

In order to keep the public In 
formed as to steps being taken and 
the problems before the commission
ers. they lilted the main problems 
In numerical order of their Import-

■■l.’ There Is an urgent need for 
a larger hospital os soon as possi
ble, not five or six yearo from now, 
<3) there teems to be a general re
fusal of bonding companies to fur
nish bondi guaranteeing the com
pletion of a building of the size at 
ony reo-wnable contract figure and 
<3) the board Is extremely reluctant 
to enter Into any cost plus contract. 
In fact they cannot legally do so.” 

With co o p e ra tion  promised 
them by the architects, the board of 
commltsloners hopes, with the aid 
of the ho.ipltol board, the hospital 
planning boord and many other In
terested persona, to develop a build
ing program tlut will include 
every possible advantage of new 
building materials, new heating 
methods and other Items to lower 
costs; preserving, if poeelble. the 
original plan of giving the county 
a completely modem hospital and 
utilizing. If necessary, one or more 
of the buildings on the present 
grounds to give the extra beds so 
badly needed, the report concluded.

2 From Area Up 
Polio’s Toll to 200

Births
Da'ugbtCT « r o  bom Wednesday 

to and Mrs. Roland' Ochiner 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Bill, all 
Twin Falls, and a son vaa bom 
Thursday to Mr. 'and Mrs. Vem 
Bhutte, Eden, at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity

lU upward surge ,today hitting a 
total of 300 cases for the year to 
date with the addition of four new 
victims. Since Sunday 13 new cas 
have been reported to the slat« d 
partment ot public health.

The newest cases are those of _ 
0-year-old Hazeltoft boy. a atj-year- 
old Hagerman girl, an 8-year-old 
Nampa boy and a 4-year-old Melba 
boy.

Two patients were released to 
their homes from SU Luke's hos
pital—an IB-months-old Payette boy 
and a 33-year«oId Ada county farm 
woman.

n u c c s  TBIS SBOW ONLY: 
Adnhs 90c Until 5  
A fter 5  P.SI. $ 1 ^  

CUMx«n 50c Anytime
M  M e «  XbcM *  rwL Tax
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Playing.

F E A T U R E
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MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

Thursday - Friday
Itj th i Glitter and Glow Show o f  the

•n«!8WWyO*VER»l
DOKALOWOODS«S.i:

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS
First Show 1:S0 »  Second Show 1>:M 

Box Office Opena at 7:00 — Com* Earlyl

T h e  B ea t M ovie E n fov m en t in  th e  
C on v en ien t C om fort o f  th e  FamUji Car.

FREE HALLOWE’EN SHOW 
for the Kids Friday Night!

All Children under IB accompanied by their par
ents will be admitted FRSB Friday night Come on 
out bring the family and the gang, and have a 
grand evening of fun with Danny Kaye In bis most 
hilarious comedy.

Earns Diploma 
Capt James S. Hafer has received 

hU diploma from Twin Falls high 
school following compleUon of gen
eral educational development tesu, 
according to word received from 
F t Knox. Ky, where Captain Hafer 
la In headquarters. 70th tank bat- 
tsOJon.

Move U Balt Lake 
Mrs. Merle Zacharlas and her two 

children are leaving soon 'to Join 
Zacharlas. who has been working for 
the past few months as superin
tendent of the Salt Lake lauu '
Mr. and Mrs. Zacharlas -have___
their Twin FalU home. 333 Third 
avenue east, and* will establish resi
dence In Salt Lake City.

Pcmlt SoBghl 
Dane Morris sought a permit to 

make a 13 by 13-foot addition to a 13 
by 13-foot bunding at 1»3 Washing
ton street south In an appUcatl 
filed Wednesday with th? city cle 
The addition is to be used as 
kitchen and U estimated to cost 
•133.

7a Swim Meet 
Word has t>een received here 

that June Irene Meeks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meeks, and 
Gloria Burgess, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Burgess, all of Twin 
Falls, were members of high-rank- 
Ing teams competing In a recent 
Women’s Athletic association swim
ming contest at the University of 
Idaho. Moscow.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Forest Kinkade, 
King Hill, Dies

KING BILL, Oct »-P teeat  
vjnkade. 77, a resident of Ktnc Bm 
5 ^ 1 9 1 7 , -  died W«dneiday-.to:-» 
rest home at Nampa, accwdlng to 
word received here Thunday.

Mr. Klnkade had been manager 
of the King HUl Irrigation district 
for 14 years alter coming hers. HU 
first wife, Laura J. Klnkade, died 
and he married again In 1938, 
with Elizabeth K ln k a d e . his 
second wife, surviving. She Uvea at 
the Nampa rest home where Mr. 
Klnkade died.

survivors Include the following 
children: Mrs. Mlnnls Kuester. 
Richey, Mont.: Con S. Klnkade. Poc
atello: Roy Klnkade, Pocatello; Wil
liam 8. Klnksde. Boseman, Mont; 
James R. Klnkade. Babbitt. Nev.; 
Mrs. Anna Bird, Spokane. Wash.; 
two step-chUdren. MaybeUe Me- 
Eachem. King HUI, and Archie Mc- 
Eachem, Lovelock, Nev.; threa als- 
ters, a brother and 1« grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday from Beys chapel 
In Glenns Ferry. Interment will be 
In the Olenn Rest cemetery.

Seen Today
Fdlow sIlTcr dollar ott

PATfsient . Sign on Wendell 
a ik liM r^tr^ not to^pop

. Mayor Heibe 
leading tu^-pokey

Herbert U<
_____ ______ _ _____ dance at Le.
glOQ auxiliary BaUowaen ahlndig 
. . .  Gal In theater atartUng those 
animd her.by snapping on cigarette 
lighter to look at her watch . . . 
Wilmoth Mclntlre having trouble 
with balky mimeograph machine 
at Boy Scout office . . . Pick-up 
truck carrying new phonograph and 
HolstAln calf (sound effects from 
the latter) . .  . Herb West clipping 
item out of Pot Shots about his 
daughter. Carolyn . . . Idaho li
cense 3T-1707 . .  Jtut seen: Lieut 
Cmdr. John P. Howatt officer head-

Flatt, George , McNew, Kenyon 
Green. Ines Puckett .from near 
Wendell, Lionel Dean and Doug 
Bean . . . And overheard: Snuill 
boy trying to convince mother that 
he should have a new uddle by

Adm. SOo (Inc. Tax) All Shows

★  ACCLAIMED by MILLIONS ,

Held Over 
Thru Sat.

• M O ***®
V • AtHTAJI HOtlTWOOB CAST 

boral EUlOT FORBES — In Peraor. On Slop. 
WOMEN ONIY fit 2 & 7 P.M. • MEN ONLY ot»  P.M.

NURSES AT ALL SHOWS

Explosion Test
.AROO  ̂ Oet ao'«l>>Tbm him* .. 

dred 'ttaoosaDd pooods of
t o  »ffl be fUtd tomaiow In a 

test to determine safety of maga- 
fine atoragfl. Capt C. H. Roper, 
commandant of the Pocatello naval' 
oRtnanc^plant announced.

TIM t^U vlU be similar to those 
conducted during the last two years 
-except that the powder 1s not high 
explosive.

ou( that she Just spent • »  '

Ughta to change while you're on 
the curb, but how fast they switch 
when you're In the middle.

C H U N G K Z N G S O U  B fU S TLV

. HAIR BRUSHES ^
W Pur* BOAli brUtl« In Cocs.8«t« or ^  
f .  »t«lnw«H) bsadlM. XM  Tahi.1

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

( O ) o l q r & m ^
“ D R U G S  WITH A R E P U T A T I O N ”

ON SALE 
THUPSOAY 
FPIDAY •»</ 
SArVROAY T W IN  FALLS

102 Main Avenue Norlh

BIGHT 
pEsenveo 
TOUMir '  

QUANTmES\

23° MINERAL OIL 11
___VINT BOTTLI (Limit I) • • •  . . * • • •  ■  ■

100 ASPIRIN

DREFT SUDS 3Q° >
lARQE PACKAQI (Umi. ......................................................... .......... W  ^

[■The-■EARLY: isimfa’?Ifajre''

fnrairt Ofl SpsrhJ
FAST WIHD-UP 
Freight TMIR

12 plsctt ol back.

A  SyWrtff#/ BeltM 
mOH 2-WAY 
COMBHUTIOR

122

Hem* fiem inent

cROwmne 
6L0RY WAVE

C b m p /^ .-  J O
trtfl sAampoo A

P LA STIC TELEPHONES .

P IA N O , 18 keys ......................

T E A  SETS ............. - .......... ..

W O O D  BURNING SETS .

T ID D L Y  W IN K S, a c t ........

G U N  and HOLSTER sets . 

D O L L  TRUNKS _________

...9 1 .1 0  to $ 4 , « »  --- . j $ t M

WALGREEN COUPON
SAV£ with Coupon/ ■
>0«  B R IU O  ■ 
SOAP PADS Ia —15* ■

(I4 fflU 2 B o n i) J
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Mrs. Tniman 
Says ‘Chiefs’ 
Role Is Hard

WASHINQTON. Oct M  W V~«n. 
HMiy a  Trumtn would aettr ntM  
ber boy to be ft Pnsldeot—It tba 
bad a boy.

ShQ made this
with her yeftmlng to return to the 

A^cftce or iQdepeodenee. Mo, wben 
W e r  hiubasd lefttea \ba WhtU 
'Bouse.

Not that >he doesn't Uk* betai 
first Udy, ahe didn't aay that: bat 
she did rlTe these views about tbt 
pmtdeocy:

•Vo Wemss PraldnV*
She wouldat like to be Pzealdent 

and doesn't believe there ever wlU 
be a woman president ot the United 
StaUa; she doesn't want her dauch* 
ter, Margaret, ever to be tlrst lady: 
and, If she had a son. aha woutdnt 
rear him to be Prtaldcnt.

Since she went to live In the WhlU 
House In AprU, IMS. Mrs. Tnanan 
has steadfastly refused to bold news 
conferences v,1 th women reporters 
and has been content to remain In 
the background In her role as the 
President's wife.

Mrs. James M. Helm and Mias 
Reathol Odum, her secretaries, have 
met the reporters and given them 
available Information, principally 
atMut her social engagonents as 
first lady.

Truman Axreea
Mr, Truman recently told state 

bank commlsslonera In an Informal 
speech at the White House that ‘ U 
you don't have a good sense of 
humor, you're In a hell of a fU“ 
when you are ‘President ot the 
United elates.*'

Answering a question as to what 
she considers the greatest assets tor 
the wife of the President. Mrs. Tru
man said: "Good health and a well- 
developed sense of humor."

6ho added that skill In p 
lilRKaklng Is very helpful as b 

ground for the Job.

MINISTER SPEAKS 
BUHL, Oct. 30—The Rev. George 

Rojeberry. dlatricl superintendent of 
the Methodist church, attended the 
first quarterly conference of the 
Methodist church here. He spoke 
at services and attended a fellow* 
ship dinner.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS EM EN T S

IN -niB DISTBICT COURT OF . . . .  
JCLEVENTJI JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 0>- IDAHO D< AND « ) »  
TWIN FA1.U COUNTY. 

nOMK Al'HLIANCF. COMPANY. INCOIU 
I'OUATKD. ■ corpontllon. 0«r>iiil>al n, 
AtTON.LKMf KUKCTHIC COMPANY. « farj>or»lloB. Pl.imllf.
Und«- «na br Tirlu* ot M RiKntloa 

btuH out or U>* Court, la
th* >bo» mlllM kctloo. ilitnl ITUk
d»r of OcliitKr. m?. whmln th* pUlnUJf 
obtained a Juilsnnil uaiut tb« dititMlKct 
h«rfln. on th» l»lh d»r ot S*vt«mbOT. IICT. for the agm of 1 tt»oa
•II richi, llllr, InUtnt an<] claim of m U 
d«f«ti<l>nl. of. In tnd to foUnwlac 
dcx-rlbrH rtr>onal Propmr, to.vltt 

(1 K«n U<lt«. tikortml 17 I-latKT.
1« Pitt**
2 Furnir* rnruUlor ifta 

91 Kh»nr**c*nt bulb*« Klfrlrlc ht«trr»
I L.nt U«rrlf •nlloa pIm tItUMi A KluumcvnI ]|(ht aaltl 

10 .<1[K>o:< Uazntt vir*
Sa C»n« Cue? Curt Tr>n>ml»lan LaV.

Kolli FIrilbIr lublD*
Kl«ulc tonlM boa 
Ilulchrr kDl<n
Itojiii irp«wtln 
AtiJ'pott dtll!
M>t«l bench UUio 
Vacuum b*lli 
ElKlrlc hand drill Kl«lr!c BtlBd»r 
lUiV 17°”^

I'UIILIC NOTICE in HEREUY CIVE.S1 •niit on th» #Ui daj Bf NoY»inb.r. »MI. at 
hour of S:M o-«lock p. U.. MouDUIn 

Time, of lald dar. at th# IXIRD Traaiftr 
■n<l St«r««« Co.. T-ln FalU. Idaho. Coua.

<««h. Uwfu. ____ . .  ....
all ftehl. till.. Inunat and «ta]n of 1 
•ho<̂  namrd d*f«ndant. at. In aad to I

rubiu>. o ,tT o:'i-o irC m r.

.He Fr^ches Safe^ to Idaho School Children . : . CharUe McCai-thy Helps

He Enlists Aid of Children in 
Battle to Slash Accident Rate

O. B. (6af*t7) Davla h  A w a above with tbe aota In whleh he (osrs Idahe preaehlnr safety t« echeol 
eUUrett. K «»  !■  Magle VaOey, -Safety'* Davis plans to visit every Idaho aehool seath of Uwlston three 
*«« «  • la  aMUlea ta being vtrtaally a one-maa safely campaign. Davis b  slate safety chairman for 
tb« IdalM CaMtttaa V  lUents and Ttachers. (StUf photo-aagravlng)

Navy to Hike Pay 
For Its Civilians

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (UJ5 — 
Some 390,000 civilians working in 
COO navol Installations were prom* 
l>ed wage Increases today compara* 
ble to pay hikes In private Industry.

Secy, of Navy John 1>, Sullivan 
already has approved average pay 
Increases from 14 to 17 cents an 
hour for 60,000 workers in Installa* 
lions on the we»t coast and extend* 
Ing Inland as far as Utah supply 
depots.

Tli8 navy said yesterday that 85,- 
X) shlp}-ards workers constituted 
le "bulk" of its civilian labor force 

but later estimated that around 
MO,000 would be affected.

Pertiapa you'vv never met him. but 
If you han children of adraol age 
they're certain to kztow aU about 
*Safety' Oavla.

ms initials ar« ~Q. R." hut be 
rarely uses them and Is known all 
over Idaho as Jutt *«afety- Davis. 
He's a serious man who can <iuote 
statlstka on accidents tay the hour 
and who firmly believes that the 
only way to slash the high number 
of aecldents ot all types ia through 
an Intensive educational 
started In grade schoola.

Thatt what ''Safet?'* DavU has 
been dotni for the past two and 
one«haU years durln* whleh be has 
been the guldlnc Ught of the Jack 
Slmplot School Safety '
Pieachlag safety Isn't a new Job for 
Davts. He^ been dolnc safety work 
In Idaho slnca 1B39. Including a 
spell as a suta patrolman.

Davis appeared befon asaembUcs 
at Washington and Uncoln schools 
In Twin Palls Twesday. talked to 
Blckel school students Wednesday 
and was scheduled to appear at as* 
semWlts in PUer and Buhl Thurs
day before going on toward Bucley 
and Rupert. Hell take time off to 
attend at PTA eonvenUon In Wash
ington. D. c .. Nov. u  and 16. but
rpects to be back In Twin Falls
elore Ctxrlstmas.
As an Incentlva for children to 

practice safety. Darts b  prtnenUng 
gold-colored medalUons to school 
children who work to eliminate 
causes of home accidents, -nje me- 
dalUon. slightly larger than a 50- 
cent piece, has the lettering •'Idaho 
Safety Soldier* on one side together 
with “Safety P ttsf and the O. S. 
flag. On the other side Is "Jack Slm
plot School Safety Ptoundatlon" with 
a four leaf c lo w  with the leaves 
Indicating Jook, listen and
'̂ te.”

Tb earn the medaIUooa.'«tiiOdtw 
must work to raatfntetonttiKlcli' 
eaasa home acddeoti. chief of

which Is objects lying on stairs, 
Davb says. So If your youngster ob
jects to keeping a broom and a box 
or two on the stairs leading to the 
basement, you'll know he's woriclng 
for one of the "safety soldier" me
dallions DavU will present when he 
returns here.

Here are some of the phrases 
Davis preaches;

"Safety Is oiu* own affair depend
ing on how much we care."

"An accident Is only a word to the 
average person until he's had one."

"AccidenU don't hoppen—they're 
caused."

Charlie McCarthy helps Davis sell 
his story of safety with the story of 
the three little pLgs told "£dgar Ber
gen style’  over a public address s>a- 
tem with which Davis' auto is equip
ped.

Although the education campaign 
is serving to decrease the number 
of accidents Involving school chil
dren. Davis fran...........................
concerned over 
teen>age youngsters.

-Adult attitude Is holding back re
sults of teaching safety to chUdren.” 
he declared. "Parents of high school 
studenU are tearing down safety 
practices learned by students In the 
lover grades. Until the proper atti
tude of Ulklng, thinking and acUng 
develops, wc'll see a steady Increase 
in accidents Instead of a decrease.

"Children, ages 8 to IS, consistent
ly show redUQtlons in the number 
of mishaps, but ail other age groupa 
show an Increase," he declared in

SO F T  W A T E R
RENTAL tJVITS 

Kaw aTallakU. Wa InaUlI. Na 
cwlratl. V* aarrica at aaiall «ha«,. .

]%OCT| WATCR^ERVICE CO.

pointing out that "safety education 
does pay."

In his appearances at Twin rails 
schools, Davis was accompanied by 
Ralph Cooper, a city patrolman. 
SUte Police Ueut. A. E. Perkins 
was to accompany him to schools 
outside TV'ln Falls. Davis said he 
had always found Police Chief How- 
ord W. Gillette most cooperative in 
helping the safety campaign In Twin 
Falls.

Beware (
from cominoo e^dt

That Hang On

CREOMULSION
fbrCoivhs,Oi'estCoI<ly. Bronchitis

%NG...Today’s 
Best Buy!

^Th» DUtiiUra e f ^  

& a n t c M
> O i d Fo ib s t e r ;

FROM

KENTUCKY

YooU ting el^lOt«-

blenj^rotn Ktntueliyl S iw ^  
liiM. Just rigMI Tfy ft ttiJihl- 
Ihen ue how it llstttn tvsiv drop
ofyourfiyoilliinLuddrtntiAak 
lor iOHt todiyl

E S tS -
b k o w r - f c r m s i i

laaUvllU la ■••mhv

‘-Dupler^a, o  family of furriers for over 100 years

HURRY!
.  .  .  I f  you  w ant to  b u y  a 

G la m orous 1948 h ig h -fn sh - 

ion ed  fu r  coat a t  th e  low es t  

p rices  in  years . .  .  tal<c ad - 

v a n to g e  o f  D u p ler 's  u n equal, 

led  v alues on  the f in e s t  f u r s  in 

A m erica .

Outstanding Values
Sable Dyed Coney 
Mouton Dyed Lamb 
Silver Dyed Fox . 
Brown Pony 
Labrador Sea! 
Natural Muskrat

Federml T u  Inelnd.4

128
168
198
258
328

Many More Fine Furs Await You

Buy Now F u r  P r ices  A r e  
A d v a n c in g  D a ily

cash refund o n  a n y  Feder
al F u r  tax redxiction loill be 
given until F e b r u a r y  1, 
1948.

•  No 
Caxryinff 

. Chmrs« lOERSO

•  SmaU Deposit win 
bold yonr seleo- 
tion In onr lay*

•  lO.Montha to Pay 
■ AFTEB you start 

wearing yosr coat'

—  Twin FalU  -

Charlie McCarthy gives “Safety* 
in which safety la always the prime teplc.

C^sia Ups Levy 
On County Taxes

BXT^Un-, Oct 90 IMT
Caaala county tax levy tea boen 
set at M.0 mills as compared vtth 
17.5 mills in IMS, the board of 
ty commissioners announced.

Xvta Hoggan. hoard clerk, aald 
the Increase was due to n«w laws 
enacted by the last legislature set
ting up a county board of educatloD 
levy o fJ o fa m llla n d a .S o ra  mill 
lery for a retirement ^xnd for 
teachers.

Hoggan said that in addHlon the 
general school leYy has been In
creased to 8 mills from the SJ »«iii« 
leylod last yesr. He also attributed 
thla Increase to the action ot the 
last leglslatlTe session.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINO 

PAPEB BAMQING 
AITERATIONB 
DECORATIONS

•*XJZ t^orfc Otioranteed"

' m iE aU L  WALLPAFBBS
PH O N E  2263M

Mother, Daughter 
Are Brutally Slain

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 30 (JPi—A 
motlicr and her IB-year-old daugh
ter were found brutally slain etirly 
today In thcIr south side home and 
DcL-Ueut. Earl Comellson said a 
«-yenr-old tran.ilent hod orally 
confuscd to the slayings.

Ccmelbon idcntllicd the victims 
as Mm . Bertha Kludt. 53, a widow, 
and her daughter, Beverly June

I, 18,

PARENTS OF SON 
ACEQUIA, Oct. 30-Mr. ond Mrs. 

Roy Coolc are the parents ol a son 
born at the Jones nursing home In 
Rupert.

Shell Products
Gas—on—Tires—AeceuorlH

S E A R S  SERVICE  
Ilarald -  Emenon -  Harold 

Kimberly Road and 0 PoInU East

Relax in the easy com fort of a

Front Row 
Worsted suit

b y  H a r t  S c h o f f n e r  &  M a r x

N o  Buitinff fa b r ic  Is m ore B n tls fa cto ry  th a n  a 
w ore ted . F ron t R ow  w orsteds are  e x cep t ion a l . . . 
h a r d y , p a rticu lar ly  rc.nistant to s u r fa c e  w ea r. A n d  
th e y 'r e  e x tr o  sm art because H a r t  S c h a f fn e r  & 
M a rx  des ign ers  interpret the la tes t  s ty le  n o tes  in  
th e  r ic h  fa b r ic s  o f  Front R ow  W o r s te d  su its. M an y  
p a tte rn s , s in g le  and double breasted  m od e ls , n ew est 
fa l l  co lo rs .

T h e  Place to G o  for the B r a n d s  Y o u  K n o w

Powles>Mackr!o.
H o m e  of H a r t  Schaffner &  M a r x  Clothes

’TtOekCiim SPECIALS
"Nu-Tone” DOOR

CHIMES

D O jD R
C S F I M E

O ."
leoU no* aM)t< IJoek''and'draaa'1%i 
plodte pu* bunoa—bMwHW by 4oy. 
end k  derit e«
n ta  dwhg Aa aaat 10 tfeys wMi

HMirtlia
I. aofay U l  or benar •

OorvMM, wiricaMetwd Ni^eae Oiea! 
Slop bi any Hm in liia naat 10 deyv to 
Ml«a your NuToaa Otea «ad yo«r 
MjTom ‘ Oo«t-)MlM».OerlC.P«* ^
n m

WE STILL HAVE A FEW LEFT

of those Hew •‘OtMaiUP*

c o a l  r a n g e s
(A s  Advertised Last niiirBday)

W hich We’U StiU ABow

$20.00 Trade-In for your old Kange 
on one of these new post -  nwr 
models.

TWO MODELS AVAILABLE 
5 9 9 * 5 0  $ 7 9 . 5 0  

R eservoir 109-50 $89*50

DINETTE SETS
are moving oal— b ot we still have a  r  
wide variety o f colors and styles.

TOV CAN STILL SAVE 10^
on these in sfodc s e ts  ,bnt hurry while selectkm i s  l u f *  
and tliis sale continiiea. .

Easy Terms I Vce BaBPary 1
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i ANOTHER EDICT FROM CAESAR 

; James Caesar Petrlllo’s ban against the
• making of recprds and tranacrlptlona toy 
: members of hla American Federation of
- Musicians has causcd quite a  stir. But, to 
:' anyone who has followed Mr. Petrlllo's career.
• th e move vos not unexpected. It was simply 

th e longeat and boldest step he has taken
: toward two goals which h e has long been 
; trying to reach.

One goal Is to bring technical progress to
• a  standstill. Mr. Pctrilio h ates the radio and 
: Its offshoots and the phonograph because, he 
i says, they destroy employment opportunities 
; for musicians. Probably h e  can no more 
j stop th is progress than th e buggy-makers
• could prevent the development of the auto- 
: mobile. But that doesn’t keep him from 
: trying.

The other goal Is to reduce the music
- business to a dead commercial level of full 

employment. For years Mr. Petrlllo has 
been working to minimize, even destroy,

; th e competition arising from the wide varl- 
: ance of artistic skill among tmlon musicians.
• His attitude Is best summed up In his now  
t fam ous appraisal of Jascha Heifetz: “He’s  
; Just another fiddler, ain’t  he?"
' There la some Justice on the AFM presl- 
' dent's side. Certainly it  is n o t right that a

disk jockey should make $400,000 a  year— 
a s at least one Is reputed to do—ju st for 
selecting, announcing and playing records 
and reading commercials, w h ile the musicians 
who make the records get nothing but their 

■ initial recording fee.
t But there ore also Injustices and weak-
• nesses. This ban on records and transcrlp- 
1 tlons w ill virtually drive th e  record manu-
- lacturers out of business in  time. It  wlU 
: seriously hamper the operation and enter- 
' taiom ent standard of many small city radio 
! stations, and sharply curtail local programs.
• In th e  realnv of serious mxislc, Mr. Petrlllo 
; will be doing both th e  public and the sym- 
; phony orchestras a disservice. Most of these 
: orchestras have a bard enough time keeping 
‘ out oJ the red. Cutting o ff  their recording 
I fees and royalties will only make their task
> more difficult.
• Mr. Petrlllo’s  lawyers argue that their 
: client has a right to go.out of business. But 
' lylr. Petrlllo is  not a manufacturer who 
: shuts down a factory, thus causing unemploy- 
f m ent and perhaps curtailing the business
• of subcontractors or parts suppliers. For the
> manufacturer cannot forbid his employes or 
i h is  subcontractor to seek sim ilar work else- 
: where Mr. PetrUlo can, or thinks he can.
: Perhaps the most interesting thing about
• th e latest PetrUlo move is th a t It Is th e first 
: lordly prohibition th at ho h a s  decreed since 
: the ’Taft-Hartley act became law. *17113 law
• no longer permits the AFM president to 
: have private, exclusive control of the $2,000,-
• 000 In annual royalties w hich the record 
: m anufacturer pay th e union. ’There Is a 
t suspicion that tho new b an may be a  dog-
■ in-the-manger gesture of defiance: If Mr. 
r Petrillo can’t  do as he pleases with th e record 
1 royalties, then let there b e no royalties and 
j no records.

Mr. Petrlllo’s  announcement of the record- 
; Ing began thus: "We’ro quitting. Members 
; of the American Federation o f Musicians . . . 
: are determined once and for all th at they 
; will n ot make the Instrument th at will 
: eventually destroy them.” T hat ”we” at the
• beginning Implies a decision of the full mem- 
1 bership. But there is no record of a mem- 
i bership vote on the subject. "We" were Mr.
■ Petrlllo and his obedient executive board.
; It remains to be seen how  the members
• who depend for part of their living on records 
; and transcriptions will take this. Mr. Petrlllo 
; would do well to remember that John L. 
; Lewis, also a powerful m an. got a powerful 
; come-uppance at the recent convention 
. when h e tried to make his personal prejudice

and personal ambition m atters of federation 
: policy.

If th a t is Mr. Petrlllo’s  intention, he also 
: had better have a lot of good excuses to the 
: boys who make the music.

__________ which the American con«re»s h u  refuwd
to »pprovB hAvo been Mt up in three occupied coun- 
trte*-Oennttny, AuatrU and J»p*D-by toe United 
States mlUtonr govemment’s office of clvlluut ftiiure.

•ccordln* to prlTate reporU to Houie 
.Speaker Jo»epb W. Martin, jr., from 
: RepubUcao -membera of ‘ conffrea- 
Islcnal conunltteea whlcb have toured 
Europe and t«e orient to o b t^  
Marshall plan data.

In Auitrla, lor Instance, our 
agontj have Uulst«d on election of 
the naUonal leglalatxire on a lysWm 
or “proportional repreaentaUon" 
which euarantees that each parly 
ahall be represented In proportion 
to the percentage of votes which It 

Tw,!,.. receives at the poUs. Several Amer- 
lean clUes operate In this way, but 

It does not figure tn our naUonal political scheme.
As practiced In Austria, this method of elecUoa 

means that Uie communists, who follow Moscow's 
anU-American policy, are assured of represenUUon 
In the landtag. And, since the cabinet Is made up 
on the basis of legislative strength. It means that the 
'reds'’  axe entitled to a voice, place and influence 
In the Vienna government.

PItOTEBTED—When several members of the Herter 
InspecUon committee which Speaker 'MarUn sent 
overseas for an Independent congressional cbeclcup 
on western Europe's needs and financial demands 
under the Truman>MarihaU plan, protected ngatnst 
this political ormnBcment on the around that It gave 
Aid and comfort to Stalin, they were Informed that 
••p. B.“ an the proportional, system of voting and 
reprcsentfttlor la commonly known, woa' required In 
Austrian law.

However. Uie Inquiring members of congress 
discovered thnt our own mllllary trovemmcnt'a civilian 
bureau had forced tho Austrian legislature to enact 
the “P. R.” statute.

■«, The foct la. aceordlng to Information reaching the 
‘Speaker, that In none of these countries are the 
people permitted to be free political democratic agentii. 
contrary to our profession that we fought World —  ”  
for •'democracy” and the “four frccdomfl.“

Our civilian governors overseas, few of whom ever 
held elecUvc or appointive office In the United States, 
are fully os hardbolled and dictatorial In their own 
way as ore Stalin's strong-arm squads In Poland. 
Yugoslavia and DulRarla. They are not moklng friends 
for Uncle Sam on this side or the other side of tho 
"Iron curum" despite their good intentions.

GEBMANT—In aermony, American representntlves 
are trying out another "guinea pig atunt." aa It was 
described to Speaker Martin, known as “social Insur
ance." It Is a far broader proffram than what our 
congress has enacted In the form of social security. 
Going far beyond the Beveridge plan. It gives protec* 
tlon and a-ulstance "before" the cmdle nnd “atter" 
the grave. It Is social security with "S.S." In expensive 
capltalsl

Numerous German economists and businessmen 
appeared before the HerUr committee to protest 
against tho Imposition of this plan upon them. It 
was costly, they explained, pointing out that It will 
be many years, perhaps a generntlon, before a broken, 
bankrupt and defeated Germany can afford such a 
luxury. • However desirable It might be In normal 
times over there and over here.

Meanwhile, the committee witnesses, with a touch of 
Irony, pointed out that Uie United SUtes Is financing 
thla “social ln.iurance" setup. Although the American 
congress has not yeX felt that our treasury, with tcrrlflo 
taxes and a 1259,000,000,000 public debt, cun afford 
such generou.̂  treatment of the homo folks, who made 
M many sacrifices to win the war.

OBIM—Speaker Martin made no public comment 
on this phase of Herter committee llndlngs, but 
his normally pleasant face wiaumed a grim and tight* 
Upped look when he received It. Ho has ordered the 
Investigating committee to meet at Wa.nhlnRlon on 
Nov. 6, and foreign fur will fly when the speaker 
and hla European scouUi exchange notes. Tliey may 
have toured Europe, but the si>enkcr. In preparation 
for the next session of the 80th congre.w. lias seen 
America. Incidentally. Speaker Martin pronounces 
"America" almost like Wendell Wlllklo dId-"Amer- 
rlku;* (Somebody has got to polL-ih Uic speaker's vocab
ulary If. as hla recepUon In the wtst suggesu, he gets 
the nomination for first or second spot on the national 
Ucket.)

In Germany and Austria, according to Speaker 
Martin's reports, academic mcmlx.'r.'; of the American 
missions, which are lonrted dowii with colleKc pro
fessors, have In.ttAllcd the rysttm of "pro«reMlve 
educaUon" which means, briefly. Uachlng by the 
"case" or "projecf* method rather than by textbooks 
alone. Ita educational merit Is sUll a moot point 
among Icadlnjc American educators.

But immediate or ultliiuito ••contributions to a 
bctUr America and u Imppler world"—a phrase which 
Speaker Martin u.̂ es cllccllvely In all his western 
speeches—It U Rcnerally regarded as cosUy. It 
requlre.5 more school space and facllltlea than the 
old-style, reading 'rltliiB and 'rithmetlc method.

MEDICINE—In Japan, acccrdlng to reports to the 
speaker, an American committee picked  ̂by _Â . J.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEG LER ’S A N G LE

THIS CONSTITDEKT 8AT8 
SENATOB WEARS WIO 

I. M. Curious <vla Pot 6h0U):
Yes. Senator (Paul Rerere) Tay

lor wean a skull ni« (aometlmes 
called s dome dolly).

His daughter (first crop) U the 
authority and she ought to know.

OraeU' '
TwlnPalla

GIVE 'EM THE GUEBX BOOM 
Dear Gent:

My husband raised m en plsi this 
summer as a sort of aldellne on 
our farm. Now we're getting ready 
to sell six of them and expect to 
get taoo for the six.

Last week, some friends from the 
east stopped at our place for ft few 
days. It was their first trip west 
of the Mississippi and I think it was 
about the first time they'd ever seen 
a real farm. Anyway, my husband 
vas showing them the farm and 
took them past the lower end of 
the pasture where the pigs were 
rootin' around In about six Inches 
of water that had seeped from the 
ditch.

Our visitor looked the pigs over 
and then asked what they were 
wortlu

“About $50 each," my husband 
told him. There was a ahort pause, 
then he answered:

"If I hod anything that valuable. 
I sure wouIdn̂ t leave It lying around 
In the mud.”

Faraer-a Wife

PAUL REVERE, 1B« MODEL
Dear Pol ShoU:

The 18th century Paul Revere 
would turn over In his grave U he 
could know of the failure of our 
20lh century "Paul Revere" Taylor. 
Here he led xia to believe he was go
ing to ride a horse most of, the.......
across the U. 8. and then I 
where he rolls Into Phoenix. Arir., 
i-ridlng In his car.

And by tho way. It seems to 
like It wasn't so long ago when t 
certain Senator Taylor waa hoi 
Irrln̂  about the high cost of living 
In Washington, IntlmaUng that he 
wasn't making a penny. Has he 
aaved enough to buy horses now or 
Is old John q. getting stuck for the 
nogs someway or other?

Baddle-Wom

The Wastebasket Emptier says 
living cosU are affecting men'a 
styles Inasmuch as pockets 

n much flatter.

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT 
Here's a chance to hit the Jack- 

potl A woman called Pot ShoU to 
ask for some aid In dlsposhig of 
eight <fl. count 'em) pups. For 
further information go to 183 Ad
dison street (that's right near west 
Five Points) or telephone 3107-J.

KITTENS FOB KIDS DEPT 
Dear Potso:

We did have several kittens that 
would make nice pets for children, 
but now we have 13 of 'em. Can't 
you quick-llke find about a dosen 
children who are yearning to own 
a kitten? It's all we can do to get 
In and out of the house since some
one left the five extra kituns.

Just about every color except 
green'Li represented In our little 
colony. We're going to move and wo 
have to get rid of 'em. Tlie address 
Is 404 we.it Addl.v>n and the phone 
number Is USl-M.

CaU A-Plenty

FAMOUS LA-ST LINE 
. . .  No. Herbert, you can’t 

doute Halloween trlckntm with 
a bucket of water.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ItOW

WASmNOTON-Tha Hew York 
court of appeals h u  ruled that a 
peraon who has falsety been caUed 
a communist or aocuaed of tympath- 

1|rltb p|«y pc hUTt
In bis repuUtion 
and feelings. Ac- 
conllDg to  the  
present rule ..  
the United SUtes I supreme court, all 
fuch charges must 
be false unless the 
'Victim admits his 
jguUt, In which' 
lease be couldn't 
I  sue anyway. The 
I supreme court re
jected proof un- 

watktMh ri«l« c o r r ^ r a ^  by 
the defendant.

In the case of Barry Bridges, 
ordered deported as a communist 
hostile to ■ the American govern
ment, the nine old men Insisted that 
a person remained pure despite In
tentional cooperaUon with tho bol
sheviks In all their works short of 
advocating the violent overthrow of 
the United States, as Is.

It was a photo-finish, for more 
oplrUon ran against Bridges In the 
lower courts than for him. He won 
and managed to stay here free to 
promote his good works in whole
some collnboratlon with declared 
enemies of the nation only by a 
generous display of bigotry by the 
court.

dissenting justice noted, 
the court violated Its own custom In 
hearing the Bridges case at all. The 
practice was to refuse to examine 
decisions by administrative bodies 
where there was any evidence at 
all to support an administrative 
order. Many stalwart Americans of 
unquestionable loyalty had been vic
tims of rulings by prejudiced bodies 
the labor relations board, for In- 
atonce.

But they were stopped at the 
door of the suprfmp court on the 
ground that If there was just 
Uttle evidence against them that 
was enough. That lltile might be 
heavily outweighed by evidence In 
their favors, but the Americans In 
such cases could not be heard.

•They were victims of spite and 
pollUcal oppression, but sUll the 
United States aupreme court —  - 
too busy and too austere eve 
listen to evidence of such perver
sion.

Tlie New York court now holds 
that there has been widespread pub
lic aversion to tho adherents and 
sympathisers of communLim. To this 
I should like to reply that there 
have also been compensations. Some 
cItUens admire the lady less than 
others do. but Eleanor the great. 
In Influential office of first lady 
of the land, showed kindly under
standing of many such persons.

One of them, a registered rogue 
with a criminal record, was bidden 
to our President's palace for the 
Inauguration rites of 1049. That was 
a special privilege not enjoyed by 
George Spelvin and other Americans 
of better kind, not that Spelvin 
felt”sllghUd or would have gone 
If bidden. .

It was Just another laitnnce to 
heal that social bruise which the 
court observed. There are many 
more. President Roosevelt pardoned 
Earl Browder out of Atlanta, guilty 
though he was of perjury, with a 
onlute to his ImporUnce.

Poiulbly millions of Americans 
dcste.ited Browder for hU com- 
njunlsm, but the President here 
spoke for his 30-some million ad
herents and Browder .never had 
such a public of his own.

Have tho <
thing lately to affect the popularity 
DoU? Such as Insulting omr Pres
ident officially from . Moaeow; 
Bhftating doTO unarmed Araetleao 
aoldiera without warning: TUUying 
the United SUtes and the people 
thereof as brutal snresKtrs and 
deadbeatlng the generous American 
olUien out of bis lendings for the 
salvaUon of Russia?

•niere have been reports of such, 
possibly dlstorUons of an Imper
ialist press, and probably the court 
had In mind some angi7 American 
reaction In observing that *'wtde> 
•imad aversion." - 

Yet. courts have been known to 
ten In Influential comments lor the 
guidance of the publlo who will 
serve on Juries later and thls obe 
might have remarked that persons 
desiring not to be mistaken for com
munists or sympathisers bad better 
take care not to court suspicion.

After all, courts do recognize con
tributory negligence. So. granting 
that It Is even a little more un* 
pleasant to be mistaken for a traitor 
these days than In other times. Isn't 
It always Incumbent on any plaintiff 
to shun bad company?

The same plaintiff might have a 
legal right to spring out from be
hind bushes In the park at night, 
playfully yelling “Boor at strolling 
lovers. But If a marine sergeant 
were to kick his festures over onto 
the back of his neck fn these sur
roundings. would a Jury give him 
damages? Or give the marine 
geant three rousing cheers?

The asking price In this kind of 
lawsuit varies In on enormous range 
and would seem to be fixed by 
whim rather than by any calcula
tion of the vietlm's woes. Often 
they are professionals In contro. 
versy who draw lightning and then 
run screaming for their attorneys. 
In many cases they do clothe them
selves In tho appearance of defiant 
oedltlon to Invito the reliable scorn 
of patriotic men.

In any case, a jury were justified 
In denying damages because the 
object of aveslon may have earned 
It by an otfenslve conduct all his 
Ufe. The action for big Judgments 
in these communist and communism 
cases has become a racket as dis
tinct as some of the old personal- 
Injury speclalUes.

READ TIME3-NEWa WANT ADS.

Bsy, Zdca. stop tiuimUa' tbnogb 
that ctUtegua and listen, lltare's 
a train beading voor way vltb evny- 
th>ng on it that youl'Mer.dmiBed 
of. And X don't tnewi Jane Bussell.

*niia train 
sp o n so r e d  I;.
American Indus-] 
try and will be 
loaded down 
the caboose i 
stove*, retrlgera-' 
ton. air. condi
tioning u n its , 
plumbing fixtures 
and erery other 

'home appliance â
(loanee man could) 
pfwslhly

Itie train got a 
terrUle seodoff on its tour of tHe 
naUon. While , a  beautiful starlet 
out the pink rlbbod that was Ued 
aeroas the oow<atcber tho mayor 
ohrlatened it with a shiny mixer 
faucet and throe plumbers sang 
“Bloop Bleep."
. There is every gadget science has 
been able to develop on that train, 
but I understand they atlU cannot 
get the windows open.

‘The train Is really a miracle. U it

Denies Rate Hike
LAKB c m r , Oct. W 

Wilfrid 8. Joaas, New Yorjc, director 
of publle relations for tht National 
Anoclatloa o f U fe Vnterwrlten. 
denied yesterday that tnsurane* 
companies are planning general

_  „  _ _ . has set up
a* system of ^lailied medicine, another program 
which congress has so far refured to nuthorire.

It goes far beyond any of the American govern
ment's health-ald Ideas as embodied In the Wagner- 
Dlngcll bill, which, Incidentally, has not yet been re
ported fovorably by n Mrnote committee.

Nevertheless, “soclallxed mcdlcInc- l.i—or soon wm 
be—a going concern In vanquLshed Jnpnn by the pri
vate flat of a few American experimenters.

It may bo that all thc?e reforms nre beneficial, and 
that they may be Installed in the United States.

But Speaker Martin tlilnks that he—and capltol 
hill Republlcani—mny be pardoned If, at the January 
or A special session, they quMllon the wlidi^ of 
glvinK our late enemies wkIbI. «onomlc and politlwl 
advantages which the United States c.wnot afford.

FO R G O T T E N  H E A D L IN E S  
: Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh recently arrived 
■ In New York from Prance. The French Line 
; sen t out a news release announcing the
• sailing. And how did it identify her—as the
• distinguished writer, or as tho wife of one of 

th is  century’s  most popular heroes whom 
Frenchmen as well as Americans almost tore 
apart In wild adulation?

No, she was Identified as "daughter of 
former Ambassador Morrow.”

How fleeting Is fame! y

A Chicago motorist says h e  never has been 
thanked by hitch-hikers h e  picked up. Ho 
Bhonld hava thanked them  tor leaving him  
h is car.

t h e  sc&rs of war may h eal, but Is th e gov- 
- en u aen teyer going-to forget the aotirccg of 

(Usccvered? ' '

“T' " A  lTBcmiBigee worn of 8 ^  tued'a telephone 
.. th e otUer day. for th e fir s t  time. Bhe most.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
MODERN ATIU.ETCS BISSIESt

Jim Thorpe, an all-round athlete of a generation 
aso, says modem football is Retting to be a game for 
sLvMe.v Thorpe, who was a champion ot almost every 
sport he played, has condemned tho modem practice 
of unlimited eubaUtuUons. .  , ^ .

"It doesn't look like the old game used to look. 
Thorpe declared.

Tho game Thorpe remembers waa one In which 
eleven rugged men, noted for their durable nature, 
played the whole game. Now he sees a situation where
in tho bigger InsUtutlons have several squads, one 
almost as good as the other. Tlie pace Is slowed by 
cagey coaches who are continually sending In a flock 
of subsUtutions.

Thorpe was of a football playing generoUon which 
BtUl clung to memories, ot the flying wedge, wherein 
brute force and shattered bones were typical of an 
afternoon's slaughter on a vacant lot. Compared to 
this, modem football Is a delicate pasUme, In which 
grace and skill have replaced animal strength.

The growth of football as an autumn attraction 
made this change InevlUble. in the old days, those 
of the flying wedge and when Thorpe wan tho terror 
of the gridiron, football was a sport for brave young 
men. It has now became a big business In which the 

outbids the college president In popular acclaim 
and a good halfback U worth a doien Phi Beta 
Kappaa. This Is the ago of specialization and Thorpe'a 
lament about coaches having experts In every phase of 
the game held In reserve for specific occasions would 
cany very Uttle weight with coaches and players who. 
after all, are only todng to hold tbelr Jobs.—I>ewlston 
Tribune.

Ttte suniber of federal Job holders totaled 3,054,I0S 
co.August IL Tbe dUpatch didn't mention the num
ber ot itoikua.

1 the opening aes-

should bit a oov oa the tracks, tbu 
front opens up, barbecues the m esfl 
stampa It. freezes It, and by the time 
U reaches tho last car of the train, 
tbe conductor Is selling bamburgen 
at all express atopa. O f course, thi 
train will do this any day but Tuee< 
day.

Tbe Ug t h l^  choo-choo Is getting 
a big welcome from' the country 
folks. A couple.of hlU-blllys came 
down to see the train as It passed 
through their TllUgo and you 
should've heard the cheera that went 
up. The train shot through that 
station 10 fast the suction emptied 
every Jug.

When one mountain boy asked hli 
neighbor what he thought ot the 
newfangled thing called a train, hi 
mopped his brow and said: *'lf that 
thln^ ever comes In aldeways, itU 
wipe out tho town."

Expm ■B̂ere I sit „ 4 / Marsh

Sam's a 
Matrimony Expert

Sara Abernathy never Inteeded to 
be a matrineny expert but be hit 
the nail ra the bead lb« other day 

' wbcQ he'aaldt
''What marriage really needs Is

and hU mellow glua of beer and 
pipe at the end of a long day.

From where I ait, that prescrip
tion would apply to most human 
relatlonihipa. Criticism rarely Ai
_____...wlVI___ V... _  —  l_____  ̂ ^more open minds and a lot'fewer »uses anything but resentment, 

open mouths."
Bam nay not think much of Me 

mlssua’  choice of hata or her habit 
ef serving watercress and eream 
cheese aaUd. Bat he Keeps hla 
mooth ahot (I mean, be Just usee It 
to eat the aalad). And the mlsstta 
never crltidaea Sam's alfeetlon for 
that won>.ont chair before the Are,

I open mind— ■whether it’s 
applied to a woman's chaleo of 
hata, or a hoaband’a preference for 
a pipe and a moderate glass of beer 
or two—leads to the conclosion 
that there’s right on both aldea.

^oeOiUui, ■
Uidtti Suitu Brtvtrt Fca.

So. while. Indeed many American.** 
devotedly despise the communists, 
othcr.'i don't nnd Uieac Included the 
President, nnd wife, and mcmbcr.i 
of tho cabinet and courts, so short 
a time ago.

The Beantifnl Firestone 
RHAPSOUY 1 6 2 .5 0
Powerful t*n-laeh permanent magnet-type 
speaker. Automatic record pUyer. VarUble tone

IF IT'S
(^iectpicctl

WE HAVE IT

with ibeae nsefnl time aarinr. labor 
aavlnc arilelea. NaUonal brands 
known by all for tbelr dependability 
and aerrlee. Stop tn look na over . . .  
We're oat ef the high rent dbtrlct 
Onr price* are right Try us and see.

BOTTLE WARMKB 
For' Baby $ 1 .9 7  

POP CORN POtpEB
S4.98

R O A S T E R
O V E N S

S 3 8 .2 7  and
“ 9 .9 5
'Keko' Plaatlo 

Food Bagv-Bowl and 
Appliance Coyera

Knapp-Monarrh
UQUIDIZEB

S29.9S

HEATERS
USalle with fan.... S 1 9 .8 S
Bverhot with fa n ._ .$ lZ 9 5  
Vlctron with fn n .....S15.68  
Termador with fa n S 1 4 .9 5  
Eeat-wel without fan

S 1 0 ,4 0

S29.9?

S5.2S
IRONS

rarloos makes, welghta and types
S5.95 S16.9S

R A N G E T T E
I oven. Cooks, bakee, roasts. 

Only $39.98

CAN-O-MAT 
Atttomatla Opener

S4.25
“Ca*«o“ Electric 
HEATINQ PADS

S4.90 Vp
IBONINO PADS 

COVERS *  SETS

DRILLS
-Thor" home and farm drills. 
Every farmer ot mechanic 
needs one.

9 3 9 . 0 0

1 / r  
$ 20.00 ap

Beubu and Teleehren 
CLOCKS 

Varlona slsea and typee
•'No.Tone”  Door 

CHIMES 
Foil, complete Une

BATTEBY CDABOER 
Charge your battcrlee with this 
home charger.

Complete Une of Incandescent 
and Flooreseent. See this asaort- 
ment before yeu boy.

Yeil Christmas win aoen be here . • .  what more appropriate fer 
tbe home, for mom. dad. sister or friends than a naeful '
ELEOTBICAL GIFT. Here ' * ' ' '  '*
SELBCT XASLT.

e listed only a few of thoae we have.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
8 H. P. Single Phas^-Leland 
IH H. P. Single Phase-CenI 
1 H. P. Single Phase-B-Une
1 H. P. Single Phase—Oeneral 
% H. P. Single Phase—B-Uno 
U H. P. Single Phase-B-Une ,
Three phase motors are avaUablo from 1 to 80 H. P.

We Do All Klnda
E L E C T R IC A L

Contraclin?  
Residential 

. Wiring

M O T O R  .
Repair and Eewlndhig

TWIN FALLS ELECTRIC
CUFF QUALLS

P h on e  902J 
269 A d d iso n  A v e .  W es t

••You P h o n e  U b— w ^ U  wire you**
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Navy Recruit 
Head Tells of 
Area’s Policy

(ffna rw-OM>-
Uiough a total of 313,000 enUiUnenta 
will escplrt, of which about <0 per 
cent will x e « « n lU t , rodoltm  
throutbout the dlstrioti 
from nortti of Bolae to the Onod 
CuvoQ In Arlaoiu «ad tram Wjr»> 
colng to Newle. b&re been Uutruct* 
M  to ATold UUng joutbs needed oo 
the farms.

D«1aj tor B ntlac  
’Rie commander kIm polntMt out 

that the lea tmpoitant but atlU 
tangible factor of the deer hunting 
season makes a number of ypuns 
men dealie to wilt for awhUe longer 
before learlns tbelr hemes, aa the; 
want to ti7  tbelr luck In the apeclal 
hunts.

Turning to another significant 
phase of rtcnUUng. Commander 
Howatt commented on the fact that 
records do not mbstanUate the 
fiaim occasionally made that the 
navy Is not a good environment for 
17-jrear-olds,

Offer* BtatUtlcs 
*■1 personally obtained the courts 

martial sUtlstlcs for the peacetime 
navy of IMO when Its strength was 
300.000 and conditions were normal. 
During 1640. there were no homi
cides. only two (orgerles, six rob
beries, eight thefts and nine convlc* 
Uons for drunkenness. As most 
crimes are committed by men, ra
ther than women, the navy’s 
strength of 300.000 at that time 
would be comparable to the average 
city's male population In which the 
tout number of men. women and 
chUdrcQ would be approximately 
000,000. It goes without saying that 
the typical city of 000,000 would 
have a much higher crime rate than 
that recorded In the navy for 1940/' 
the omclal commented.

Commander Hewatt entered the 
navy at the age ot 17 as an appren
tice seaman, and graduated from 
the U. S. naval academy at Annapo
lis in 1040, so he has had Uie oppor
tunity to obeeni'e the navy from 
nearly every rank.

rralsct SUUon 
Betore leaving for Boise to Inspect 

the station there, he conferred wltli 
COM Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter in 
oharge of the local otdce, and 
CM 1/0 O. W. Whitaker. He termed 
tho Twin Palis sUtion as “one of 
the best in the district.”
.Tuesday, he Inspected recruiting 

xmlts at Idaho FalU and Pocatello.

Hagerman Holds 
PTA Reception

HAOERMAN, Oct. 30-Tlie PTA 
held its regular meeting and teacli- 
era‘ reception Monday night at the 
high school. The president, Mrs. Joe 
Haycock, presided. She reported 
that the guest speaker for the next 
meeting wilt be & representative 
fiom tiie Slio-ilioiie district. Plans 
were made to appoint committees 
1-* lOL- carnival wfticli will bo held 
Nov. 31 The treasurer. Mrs. Raj-- 
mond Carrico, reported that there 

. arc 178 members this year.
Poiiowlng the meeting tlie recep

tion was held m the gj-m. The pro
gram con.<Osted of a piano solo by 
Mrs. Cle Prince, two songs by the 
fourth grade under the direction of 
Mrs. V. Davenport, a reading by 
Ramona Baconi. ci piano solo by Mrs. 
J. Chlpman, several accordion solos 
bj- Wttily Comstock, two reodings by 
Mrs. Dick Jordon and several guitar 
solos and vocal numbers by Mrs. 
Keith Clark.

Cle Prince presented Ute teociiers 
and achool board members. Relresh* 
ments were served by Uie eighth 
grade. The fourth grade won a prise 
in membership.

Mrs. Joe Roycock, president of the 
PTA. thanks all those who helped 
make the reception a success; the 
decoration committee for Uieir e(- 
forla and Burkitfs diory tor do
nating the Ice cream. All room 
mothers and officers furnished the 
refreshments.

Mrs. Ray Jolley, chairman, ap
pointed the following room mothers: 
first .grade, Mrs. Bill Gardner and 
Mrs. Bob Gardner; second, Mrs. 
rem  Wlnegar and Mra. Dana Oil- 
more: third, Mn. S. Moore, and 
Mrs. J. Qilpmaa; fourth, Mn. Hen- 
ry Howard, and Mra. Gene Dodge; 
fifth, Mrs. Blaine Shaffer and Mrs. 
Irene Thompson: sUth. Mrs. A1 Hig
gins and Mta. Fioyd Clalne: seventh, 
Mrs. Emerson Boyer and Mrs. Boy 
Corattock; eighth. Mrs. Maurice 
Sevens and Mrs. Roy Burkltt.

Pllm exchanges In the United 
SUtes handled more than 30,000 
miles of moUon pletura.IltaUn-l»48.-

No Forwarding Address

A kne malt box and stona ehiraoeyi rtmola at site of out
summer home at Cape Porpoise Me., after ragiog forest flrea bnmed 
the boildlog to the gronnd, m grim memorial to hundreds of blase* 
which raged througb nine states parched by continuing drouth. Dai 
age estimates rose to more than >3.000.000 sod l.OOO were left bomelc 
(NEA telephoto)

Animals Survive 
Spraying of DDT

MISSOULA, Mont.. Oct. 30 WV- 
Spraying with DDT to control tus
sock moths in north Idaho forests 
lost summer at a strength of one 
pound per ocre did not have any 
appreciable or lasting effect on 

■ • trout but did kiU
sucken, Lon'eii Adams of the tJ. 8. 
fith and wildlife service said here 
today.

He explained tliut northwest wild* 
lile is not neccMurliy Immune to 
the poison but ratlier that It was 
not acquired in lethal amounts.

Fish and wildlife service men who 
collaborated with Biologist Adams 
In the studies were Mitchell Hana* 
van. Seattle, aquatic biologist with 
Uie fisheries division, who handled 
the fish phoAc, and David Johnston, 
biological aide detailed to DDT In- 
ve.-(Ugations.

"Population counts in study plots 
before and after spraying revealed 
no decrease In numbcm of animnls 
caused by DDT poisoning." Adums 
said. “Deer, bear, cliipmunlcs. pine 
squirrels, red-backed mice, white- 
footed mice, sophers and ground 
squirrels tliat were observed gnvc no 
evidence o( 111 effects.'*

READ TttfES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Sanborn Talks to 
Townsend Parley

Rtp. John Sanborn was principal 
speaker before a gathering of 100 
Townsend club members nt the 
lOOr hnll In Twin Falls. Speakers 
from Jerome and Gooding also spoke 
briefly, (oliowing a potluck dinner 
and a musical program.

Representative Sanborn told of 
recent activities in Washington. 
D. C.. and discussed the nation's 
tax structure.

Telling of their recent trip to 
Washington, D. o., to hear Dr. 
Francis Townsend, founder of the 
movement, were Joe Smlthbauer, 
president of the Oooding Townsend 
organiuUon, and Albert Hoffman ot 
Jerome.

Truman Calls”  
For Advance 
Cost Estimate

kilowatts ot hydralectrlo capacity 
InaUlied and Hood waters checked 
and used.

•These achievements, great as 
they are, are not great enough to 
meet the problems facing us today." 
h' said.

To meet those problems by in-

long-range fund planning, he said, 
Beafttrm Democracy 

'Adoption ot such a program 
would reaffirm our democratic pro
cesses." his message said. •'It would 
extend in practice the principle nt 
tamlly-siie tarms for our cltlrens 
and would be evidence to the truth 
that effective utilliation of our na- 
Uonal resources lies In their develop
ment tor the benefit of the greatest 
number of people.”

Mr. Truman dld not specify how 
far In advance he thought congress 
should schedule Its appropriations. 
His request might come Into con
flict with an established legislative 
rule that one congress cannot bind 
subsequent ones.

Some sources speculated Mr. Tru
man might have in mind a lump- 
sum appropriation for the’full cost of 
each reciamaUon project, the money 
to remain avaUablc until expended. 
Others suggested he might bo pro
posing auUioriutions which would 
set a Ume for completion of a pro- 
Ject together with an estimate ot 
lU coit.

PILES TR O U B LE?
F o r  Q u i c k  R e l i e f

noNT nr.uT Amr i.oNGm kow. a 
ra1l««« rtlitr**ilnr ill»eomforl p«tti—

lcHl«r fttrTJenilon *J4ln«r»^n«u^^C
Sfuclla^ fSri»U*«t •II*Oru«* •

CTMU.a Fall* »  li«>-Uor Drus sB<j

TRAVEL
T̂RAILWAVŜ

T/ie fniendUf jCitie>

4  SCHE0UU5 DAILY TO SAIT LAKE «  POIITtAHO 
Ai u .g  w«g

EASTBOCND WESTBOUND

6:M AM — 0:30 AM 4:00AM— 8:1SAM'

J:00 PM — 11:30 PM 6:10 PM-1 1 :0 0  PM

TO: Ogden, Salt Lake, TO: B«Ue, Welter, 
Denver, aU pelnu East Boras, Bend, Eageae. 
and South. KUmath FaUf, Pert*

Tw in Falls Depot

PERRiNE HOTEL
T e le p h o n e  22-10

spptsri «  mailer rf rrW  inij «n^ u unJn r>« tirtumutnttl U h  lenitruii t i  an cSmnt 
Jtr e r t j  an t, tyj,tr at a leliellalien ^  an effrru in ,, any tf ,uih iKarti. fhi

tM tmderusntJ 44 art niiutrtd tr littnud Jtaltrt or knkm it
pudiiktieniihJjijenlj luth^ 

' ' 'lOiuStu,.

100,000 Shares

Idaho Power Company
Common Stock

«20 Paf Valua

Price $33.50 per share

Ctpit! t f  A t Tmpta%t may U tkaimi mlj/nm jutM rniJtrtlpitJ 
at an ntuurtd m Utmti italtn tr Wtkm in ttettriliti in Mi Suu.

Blytb & Co., lac. Laiard Frircs & Co.
Kidder, Peabody & Co.

A. G. Becker & Co. Central Repablic Compan7
W ejenu & Daly, Inc.

OnaW 30,1X7,

GUARANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

Prompt PIck.np — Phoae2205 

717 Jilin Avenae Weat

Petition Filed in 
Shepherd Estate

Petition for lettera of administra
tion In the estate of Ray Vem Shep
herd who died Oct. 30 wert filed in 
probate court Wednesday by his 
ridow, Donna Mary Shepherd.
■nie esute, valued at *7.000 In Uie 

priillon. includes real property in 
Twin Palis county, >73S cash and 
11.000 In U. 8. bonds.

Hearing of the petition by Judge 
S.'T. Knmllton was set for a p. m. 
Nov. 11,

Infant Rites Held
niCHPlEU), Oct. 30-Oraveside 

wrvicea were held at 10 ajn, today 
at tl)e Riditield cemetery for larl 
Martin, Jr.. Infant son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Inrl Martin. Shoshone. Tho 
bftby died wxm after birth at tho 
Oooding Rencrel hospital.

Mrs. Martin is the former Shirley 
Sorcn.ion. Cottonwoods.

Eleven per cent of TJ. S. tnrm« 
iiad electricity in 1035, but 37 per 
ccnt were elecuitled In 1043.

Moscow Donates 
Carload of Peas 
To Special Train

WASHINGTON, O o t  SO OFt- 
When the 'Priendship train** heada 

t ot tlie wost it wUl hav« aboard 
carload of dry peas oontrlbuted 

by the cltiiens of Moscow, Ida.
The peas will be contributed for 

foreign relief by the Idaho com* 
munity-self-atyled dry pea capital 
* the world. A group of New York* 
I will assist in getting the ship

ment- to the train.
A telegram received by the cltliena 

tood committee from 1.. A. Boas, 
editor of The Dally Idahoolan In 
Moscow, said In part:

“People of Moscow, Ida., popuia* 
tion 8.000, the dry pea capital of the 
world, want to put a carload of peas 
on 'Prlendshlp train' as evidence 
that there’s a Moscow that believes 
In world friendship."

The Prlendshlp tratn. under spon
sorship of the food committee, will 
cro.u the countr}' trom California to 
New York next montli to pick up

donations of food for dlsWbottaa In 
Burope.

Boaa was informed hjr coanlttce 
tflclals that the raadera of n - 

Progressive, . Italian . nmpaper b  
Nev York, vlU pay the freight 
cbarga on the peas treo Moaoov to 
the point In 0tah where tbo train 
will pick them up. The train ‘ Is 
scheduled to stop at Ogden.

Most commercially grown orchids 
take from five or more yean to grow 
from aeed.

TONIGHT!

c fM P p e tn tP S ?
thati a job htVam/yanA Wat)/'

fhe MEWTHOLATUM TWINS

tenU geoUy bdp mtbe UaAm Ui>
•n.. TO viva dried out-thl^ l(Un. quiekiy nvive dried
tUn lh«n r
nwiitur*. Soon smartlni• When bitini raw winds cut Ups, 

leav« lh«m dry and crBcked and n  
pulnful it oven Imrts to smile—ijuickl

Thc« famous Maatliolalum lagrod- CMUT-COIO TIBITIItSS. Wttl

the eaUte ot Uunl« yM'A
filed to probata canrt fc«i:.v, Lv. ■: lis , 

Bearing on the petltim w m  M l bjA- 
Probate Judge OMno lfeZMtf fbr '. 
10 a. m. Nov. 7; A tto r ^  »  Iba : 
petitioner is L. L. 8 o U l ^  .

REAS TIMES-MSWS WAMT .A 06.'

Be Sure to Hear .

THE SPECiAL 
5,000 W ATT 
BROADCAST

KTFI
10 P.M.
1270 ON YOUR DIAL

Penneŷ s is Famous in Every One of the ^8 States for

Men’s Big Mac* Overalls
SUPER-STRON G D E N IM t Heavy Ssnforiiedt dea
im ia given *iho worics”  by oar testing lab. Only 
thd atrongeat denim goea into Big M ad  
A L L O V E R  F IT !  Cut on sradualedpattenu-taUoc* 
made to yoTtr waiat, inieap, bipt. M se,”  bibt 
Q U A L IT Y  DETyffLS/Rnst-resisUntParvabncUea. 
Salety^enap watch socket. Donble-etitched podtets! 
M en's Sanforized Big Aloe OveraU J a ck et«.-2 .69  

Boys’  B ig  Mac Overalb ....................... .........1.79

2.69
O X H ID E  LINED JACKETS 

Coat style, blunket lined ' 
for extra warmth... ■3.49

M e n ’ .  U B c d  D E N IM  J A C K E T S
Wool-cotton lined, cordu* ^  A C \  
toy collar! Zipper £rooll. “j m V y

• Reg. U. S. Pat. i)ff. « r̂tnV<|e wOl Ml

Heavy w e i g h t  cotton  
union suits, long legs, 
nnd lonff .sleeves, sizes 3 6  
to -IC, ecru color.

Chambray SHIRTS ■

1.29
Sanforized c h a m b r a y  
work ahirta — d o u b l e -  
slitched quality! Plenty 
of shirt tail and shoulder 
room! Sturdy button*—  
stitched to stay!

M atched W o rk  S E T S
Bhlrt

3.49
r u U

4.98
H ig h 'g ra d c  co tto n  s h ir ts  
and  pants —  S a n fo r iz e d  
and v a t ^ y e d ! F i ill- c u t  
f o r  w o r k i n g  c o m fo r t ,  
neatly s titch ed  I B lu e  coU  •

EVERYTHING W O RK S T O  KliEP PRICES D O W N

W O T

PILE LINED J A C K E T S  
FOR B O YS

9.90
F u r  collar, k n it  w r is t ,  k n it  

bottom , w ith  z ip p er  f r o n t ,

tan color in sizes 4  to  10,* with moisture-proof weltsl Stur-
___- .v • ,  dy 'iolc»-<iuaUty-lcalhcr uppers.
sw ell fo r  w a rm th  n n d  w e a r .

6.00

Tb«tiM p.vUbprk4tthifiimgt49 
M fm iou  bdrJiy. kmowt mm(k 
tb in p  ■<uglt t c  tost. I f s  j a f t f t  $0 
uent to  P n n * fs ,  your w atebdo^
o f  94iu4 4M dfur

MEN’S AIACKINAWS

7.90

«  O .K  SOCKS .1  t0U.h. 
cotton yam. Tvro-piy heel .and  ̂ ^
t o e . . .  ribbed topsi WORK CAPS of oovert, denim w  

4 8 *

Husky 32  oz.~w eight v o o l ' 

(Bee tag). Full 

two tipper 'slash .p o d c^ ^  
two lower flap podiuliik ''*'^ ' '

Unea.

brow B .-*M  -to
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Hoboes’  King 
Says His Job 
Means Work

OLKVELAKD. O c t SO OUD—Tftke 
It from JeXf OkvU, belns king of 
the hoboes doeint meui leu work. 
It menu men.

D<iTli.*who il<vp*d off hera on 
bU viy to Clnclonali headqu^rt 
of the tCiUshti o l  the Botd FY*. 
t«mlty. said hli duUu u  Ufe*ttmt 
king of the hoboes entailed could' 
er»blo office »ork.

•The g»»nd luprewe knlshu p»y 
dues and then are J«>0 of them," 
be said, "We hire <8 laymen repre- 
aenUns the aUlcs. aho representa. 
OVC8 in all United Slate* paiaea* 
lion*. I have H asflisiant e«re 
u d  U doesn't teem enough."

Faji for lUdei 
The hobo h«ad. Ju.it turned M, 

■dmmert he puylnB for train 
tlckeu in hli Imvela und not re- 
•orUnit to the Ume-honored Tid
ing the roda."

"It's »«Blnsl my better JudBment, 
honevcr. to trairl Inside tralni." he 
said, "in the 43 years n-e been 
hlltlnK the road. I've traveled 3.. 
386,000 miles, made alx trips around 
the world and only paid for 88,000 
mllea of the dlitance,"

The kine snld he believed he was 
the world's most traveled Individual.

Stand on tabor 
Speaklns for hts fraternity mem

bers, who number 1,030.000, accord
ing to hlB Clnelnnall files. Davla 
tatd in commenllnR on the political 
•cene: "We're not exactly opposed to 
Benator Taft. We are opposed to 
labor reglmentallon and rcRulatlon. 
If they reKUlale labor, they'U be 
regulating food.”

Today there are few member* of 
the lt<^*foot brotherhood 
road. Davts said.

“During the war a lot of our 
knlghta enllsKd," he added, "and 

' more went Into defense work. After 
VJ-day. all the kniBhta wanted to 
hU the road again, but we dis
suaded them at Uie annual conven
tions. Each year we've agreed to 
spend another 12 znonths In recon
version work.

"Of course, ai aeon as the work 
b  fLnUhed wo'll go baek to our nor, 
mal life."

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
M onoc o r  miBittrrn salbm  THE Dl.STRICT COUnT Or TIIE 

KLKVENTH JUDICIAL niSTBICT OF 
THE STATE or I0AIIO IN AND FOR 
TWIN FALUl COUNTY.

CCBGBirr OITTDOOR ADVERTlSma CO.. INC- • cerporatba. rUlntlK n. 
JIOJIE A>PLiaWQB COMPANY. IN- 
COItrOttATEO, »  •orpor—

I EiKutUaUndR

3

Indcr uid tir rlrtu* «Mjucd Ml at tht 4bov« _
th* Bbor* «nUli(d acXioa, <Ul«i____ ..
dax of 0«tot>*r, IMT. «b«r«ln th* pUlntl I ebUlntd ft Judsatnt M*lr»l U>« dcftndt ' 
hmln. cn th* Ittb diu' of 8«pumb«r, for thi (um a( r>9.U. 1 h*y«
•II ih> rUKt. UU«. (RtirMl and .... 
o( uid <l*f>nil»nt. tl. In and la Dm fnlloi 
las d«*cflb«l r<rMii«l rr«t>«rur. to-w'tl r>i> D*Il«. auort«l 

17 riallm
iS RlKtrk Iroa riu n  

, !
• Elxtrle hMUrt 
1 Lot lUtrUmlton ■>!»« (llUas*
• >'Iuornc«nt lltht snlu 

1* SpeoU UaiMt wIrt S« Cam Cup ftm*1 Cam Trmnimlaalon Lub.
10 Itolb KUxlUt lubliw X ElKtrle ronlisl bos 

I llutchrr knl>«
' t ClMTm 
' 1 floral i)rt>««Hl<r 1 Camtra 
I I AlUa }>oat drill 1 4 Bnit eeftat makar 

HiUl boKk̂  Uth«
1 EUetrle band drIU 1 ElaeU-le srlBl«r 

n  lb. Copp«T mU 'win. aunaM
11 1UUT3' iaoU ‘
PtlDLIC NOTICE IS  IIEnSDY GlVENt

Thai os lh» Sth dar of NorMxbar. l»lT. al Iha boor of 2 iM o'clock P. M. Mcunlaln 
Tim*, ot aald day, at th* KorvI

•b*dl.fi<* to ..M ordff of 8*1*. Mil at 
pgbllo aaeUoa u lh« kUbvt blddar far caah. lawful moan o f  tl<* Unlt*4 BUIm, 
all rlikl. IHU. lBUr«t am] eUlm of th* 
abov* aaawd dtfndaDt. of. In and to Via •bo*. dmrib«I I-.TMUI rrowrtJ- to 
Mtlafy a*td Judtntnt toitUm *IU> all Mall tkal ha*o aceroad or siar accr 

IMtod al T«ln niU. Idabo. on tkla Zi 4ay of Oetobm-. ItlT.
Si*®.?.*^ttllf o f  JTwla Falla 

fiUhkt Ort. « r 5 i» .

AUTOM ATIC
HEA.T IS

. . .  YET  
FREQUENTLY

COSTS LESS

on HiAT
A ir C ondittonera a n d  

C onvertion Burners

SJm fURNACES
Forced A ir  Units 

Dom estic a n d  tnduslrial 

G rovity F u m o c *»

FH O N B  809 
W r o e r a  i w T o m c i

Crazed Killer

ratd Wlnion. ST. of Mendocino. 
Calif., snmadered to offleen at 
Uklah after he killed hU blind 
wife, danfhtcr and son-in-law, 
then fled with two grandchildren 
to find and aboot another daufh- 
ter and her haaband. Dead were 
Mrt. Esther Winton, and Clif
ford and Marj Forter who nsoved 
into Wlnton's home to care for 
her mother. Wbiten. an Indian, 
had fonnerlr threaUned that 
both he and. hU aon*in>Iaw were 
«x-convleis.-that "anything might 
happen." The two /enngfiers, 
Claay, t, and Corkr, 7, were nn- 
hnrt. (NEA Uiephoto)

William Nancolas 
Dies in Salt Lake

WENDELL. Oct. 30 — William 
Nancolas. SS. a resident of Wendell 
for 15 years, died at 0:19 p. m. 
Tuesday at the liDS hoepltal at Salt 
Lake city after spending 11 days 
there and another U  days at St. 
Valentine's hospital in Wendell.

Mr. Nancolaji was bom Miiy 30. 
1&81, in Nebraska. He came to Wen
dell In 1B32 from Modesto, Calif.

He Is survived by his wife. Pearl; 
two daughters, Mrs. OUve McDon
nell. Seattle, and Mrs. Barney 01a- 
vln. whose husband was speaker ot 
the hoi^ at the last sesalon ol the 
legUlatfire at Boise; a non, WUllnm 
I*. Nancolas, Wendell; five brothers. 
Earl and Ray Nancolas. Modesto; E. 
O. Nancolas, Jerome; Fred Nan
colas, New Rompahlre. and Henry 
Nancolas: two olstem, Mrs. Horrlet 
Craig and Mrs. Lizzie Denson. Mo
desto. and seven grandchildren.

■nia body rests at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrangements.

Traffic Fines
Eight more persons have paid 

fines for overUme parking. Thooe 
who paid »1 each are M. Irwin. John 
W. Thacker, R. I*. Summerfleld. Mrs. 
Kloppenburg, J. V. Loewe, F. C. 
Sheneberger. M. A . Noft-mon and 
L. U. Cowham.

BEAD T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADA,

M ore C o m fo r t  W earins:

FALSE TEETH

comfonabTo. N«*»ummVl*itoo«T.’’p a^  tlSiJ or fnllac. Tt'i alkalln* (non^ld). Dot* not *eur. Ch»rk« •'i.lal* o.!of (dcniur* 
brMlkl. OH FASTK»rrii todax at anr drtu alor*.—Adr.

Ex-PW Wins 
Long Push to 
‘Prove’ Rank

HONOLULU, Oct. 30 (lUO—Master 
Sgu Richard P. Hough of the sev
enth' air force li a persistent mas. 

His persistency has paid off— 
W.OOO worth.

Hough woA a staff sergeant In 
the hectic days of 1»«1 Just before 
the start of the war. He was sent 
from Hawaii to CUrk field In Ma
nila only a few months before the 
Japanese unleached their atucks 
on Pearl Harbor arul the Philip
pines.

When his outllt was evacuated 
from the doomed Manila base, he 
was made a first sergeant and was 
transferred to a unit at Mindanao.

Ordorwl to Snrreader 
Shortly before the Japanese at

tack on MlDdonao, the officers In 
the unit were transferred to more 
useful areas in the south Pacific and 
Hough soon received orders to sur
render ills outfit to the Japooese.

Almost 40 months behind the 
barbed wire of prison camps under 
the eyes and bayonets of Japa- 
neae guards cut his group of 60 men 
to 10 or 13 •urvhors. Hough was 
beaten and his teeth were knocked 
out with the butt of a rifle.

No Evidence 
When Sergeant Hough finally re

turned home In 1949, he knew he 
had earned that promotion back In 
the Philippines. But there were no 
records to prove It and no of
ficers available to vouch for It. 

Between hospitalisation, bo began 
two year campaign to produce 

the necessary evidence of his promo
tion. A six-week search In Miami 
last year produced a surviving of
ficer who oonflrmed Hough's pro
motion to first serseant.

With that evidence and a pait- 
intemment promotion automatically 
given all prisoners of the Japanese, 
he became Master Sergeant HouRh.
He received $3,000 due him , for 

back pay.

v oescoem m
m N rm steep ?

Taylor Counts 2 
‘Casualties’-Self 
And 1 of Ponies

PHOENIX. Arlr.. Oct *0 M > - 
Sen. Glen Taylor. D.. Xda  ̂ todiay 
counted two casualtle# In the Unt 
tour days of his cross-country "Paul 
Revere" ride to Washlngtoo—oqo 
horse and the lenator hlmsell.

His mount. Nugsct. cut a leg on 
(I rock near Morrlaiown, Arlx., and 
Taylor saW Uiat. after four dayi ol 
horseback riding, he Just couldn't 
bring himself to get up on hli other 
horse again.

Taylor was riding in hla brother- 
ln-)aw‘a autcmoblle, pulling hU 
horae.n behind. He expected to reach

s e r  F A S T
3 ’W AYReUEFf

Cough "tickle** due to eoliU or amok- 
Ing coal you aleep? Kmh lliit acientlfic 
fortnuU of pwvta courIi rtlicf at bed- 
aide. Quick, lonR-lutini: reUef day o* 
nlnhtSimportastwaya:
I* latei thrMl lUkU

2 a  t«o>h*« dry mambranea
3 .  Halpt losi

ATTENTION!
C IT IZ E N S  O F

Twin Falls!
R ID E  T H E  N E W  C IT Y

25 PASSENGER BUS
m E s A M O V  2

In order (e better serre yoa 
we will put in operation 
SBBday Nov. ta i  a new 25 
poaaenger air operated bos.

WK APPRECIATE YODR 
PATBONAGE AND WILL STRIVE 
TO OIVE DUS SERVICE TO THE 

BEST OF OUB AD0.1TY

DCBmo THB MONTH 
OF DECKMBB&

We w m  Ualntala

30 M IN U T E  S E R V IC E

Over Present Rootcs
for Toor Coovenlence

Dae to th« eendlUoa of the city 
streets we wiU have to make 
nlner change* la bos . roiitea 
dvlag the oetDlng months. 
Watcb for tbeo* ehongco.

IM P O R T A N T

If you appreciate tnls bus 
service, pleaae ride, or It 
will be oeceuary to dU- 
contlnue bu.̂  service In 
Twin Falls. Remember, It 
cosu more to step on your 
car starter than a bus fare.

TW IN FALLS 
MOTOR TRANSIT

Y ou ’ re  Insured

P E R F E C T  ................
for fin. «ilnf-Our dtlkkwa hlt<H«a 
mail* a<iotlrd <hocoUU cr*ania.. (FrM mall -r.pplt.fl,

FR E D E R IC K S O N ’S
Phan* ax far Pancli. In Cr«*a,

TuesoB tonight for »  ipeecb. B t U 
makhiK the trip to arouse the &t* 
tioo ocolost U. 8 . forelga policy, 
which he beUeres U leading toward 
war.

I pUst to tesvB his bones UoQ-

day In n  Paso. Tex., to Cy to ((e* 
7ork for a radio tortim. Ttea ht 
wlU fly back to eonttau# bit tU »  
tram Fort Worth, Te*.

READ TIMEB-KEW8 WANT ASS.

ATTENTION ELKS
Haloween
, DANCE

To B e H eld on

SAT. NIGHT, NOV. 1
1 0 :3 0 — A rlon  B astlan  O r c h e itn  

Y O U  A R E  U R G E D  T O  W E A R  A  C O S T U M E  . 

S eversI  P r iz es  W U l Be A w arded
Read Times-News Classified Ads!

irS  NO TRICK-IT'S OUR TREAT ^
Kids--It’s the Biggest Party Ever in Twin Falls

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 31 
7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
EVERYONE WELCOME— IT’S A U . FREE

FREEDOUGNUTS
AND A U . THE CmER YOU 

WANT AND CAN DRINK

ECONOMY CASH STORES^^

Butter, Solid _  
Maid o’Clover, X  #  < 
Ib. "  "

Margarine
N u co-A llsw eet 
Parkay— L b . 44<
Eggs, Fresh 7  C   ̂
Ranch Run, D z .#

Roast Leg o£ Pork 
Tender, Delicious 

*-b............................... S 9 c

Franks, lb. m 
Garlic Flavor, ^  ^

Cheese
Kra£t-Kay, Lb. 60<

A V A IL A B L E  A T  A L L  TIM E S—  
P O T A T O  &  M A C A R O N I S A L A D S

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida, large 
Each 10^

APPLES
Washington
Delicious
12 S ize  y . D o t

CAULIFLOWER
Sno-White, .
Lb. 13
LEMONS
Jumbo’s ^  A
Dozen

ORANGES
288’s 2 Dozen O  0 <
S W E E T  J U IC Y  i b  W

Bananas, 
Golden Ripe, lb.

Pot Roast oS B e e £ ,^  
shotildercuts,lb. 4 3 ^

MEATS
Pork Roast, _  ^
shoulder cuts, ten- 3  O c  
der, lb. ^

OATS, Quick Quaker, Ige. tube............... 3 3 c
BISQUICK, large b o x .................................4 5 c
Soda Crackers, Purity Saltines, 2 lb. bx 3 9 c  
SYRUP, American Maple, quart............. 4  J c

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS

Pierce's CATSUP
14 O Z . B O T T L E

D E N N IS O N S  N O . I  T A L L

PORK & BEANS
T E X S U N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 0 Z .C A N

O C E A N  S P R A Y

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 0

SWEET POTATOES 19

N O . I T A L L

3ERRY 5 A U C E ^ W

B L U E  P L A T E  N O . 2 } j  C A N

A R R O W R O C K N O . 2 C A N S

Cream Style CORN
N 0 . 2 ! i  C A N S

TOMATOES
D E L  M O N TE

KRAUT
N O . 2 ‘ i  C^VN

15
2 1
15

PORK STEAK
Lean Meaty, Pound

ROUND STEAK
FuU Cut, Lb.

4 7 '
5 9 '

CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown...................y j c
CREAM OF W H EAT..................................2 7 c
Preserves, Hunt Blackberry, 2 lb. jar 7 0 C  
Stralned BABY FOODS, Qapps, 6  Eor 4 3 c

ECONOMY C ASH  ST O R E S
663 Main Ave. East Never Knowingly Undersold Just Across From Growers* Market
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Population of 
Pole Prisons 
Dips Sharply

- WARSAW. OctSO M )— P olU d l 
prison poiMilatloo took k ahup <UP 
nader the coTenunent*! cenenl u&r 
a«ty  announced tttcr the Bcnnu 

, election*. •
President Bole*l»w ^enit rmiOed 

at «  pren confeicnee that «  total 
,  ol 3M.6B9 personi IxsaeHted.
> •Theainn<atral(ectediea.58Spe»> 

pie who were accused of erlmcs or 
olfenses a«ainst tbe aUt« but were
not 1 IL

S0.S9X Ubenttd 
Of 45JX>4 wbo were In Jail* or 

prisons. 30.891 »ere Ubtrated. An
other 14J1S had Uieir tentcnccs re
duced.

A total ot S4.8(i members o( out
lawed undersrouad bands, such as 

■ N8Z <naUonal aimed torcea). and 
WIN (freedom »nd ladepejtdence) 
came out tiom their forest hideouts, 
laid- down their urns, and relumed 
to normal clvlUao lUe.

Security p^ce otnclals think the 
amnesty results bralce the backbone 
©I underground orcanlxaUons op- 
poscd to Ihe Soylet-backed Warsaw 
«8lme. But the lltjuWaUon la not 
complete, for bands sUU carry on a 
campaign In varloas pam of Poland.

SUU Vnder Tonuny Goa’ 
That, any Bortmineat officials. 

1* principally 'whj Poland atUl vir
tually la under ‘ tonuny.eun’’ rule, 
for mlllllamen bcarlns tommy-Buna 
mu»l at times tUll batUe ouUawa 
who carry similar anw.

President Blcnil said that tlie 
aejm (parllamenu would eventually 
be asked to adopt Icslslatlon restor- 
Ins normal couru procedure. At the 
present, most olfenders Mill are 
hailed before mllllary courts.

Blerut dlclo.%ed ihot trom Feb. 6 
to 8cpU 72 of thU year, he had exer- 
cbed executive elfmcncy In behalf 
of 357 underffroundera. That Includ
ed commutaUon ot senunce for 14J 

A persor  ̂ condcmnfd to die. .

New Bus to Start 
Operating Sunday

Free rides will be featured Sunday 
by the-Ttt-ln Pills Motor Transit 
company when a new U*paasen(er 
bus goes Into opcmUon. Ted Darts. 

'<.««-ner of the company, said *nurs- 
day.

The new bus has doors operated 
by cccnpressed air and 1* equipped 
with air brakes. Davla aald. A "push- 
er-L>-pe" bus. tht enelns Is located 
In the rear of the vohlde.

David aald the new bus would 
operate over the present city route 
and would Improve aenrlce while 
adding riding comtort for patrons.

New Walks Poured 
For Acequia School

ACGQUIA. Oct. 30-Concret« U 
being poured at the Acequia school 
for new walks around the buUdlng. 
In addition, »  ccDcrete floor has 
been poured In the ahop.

Other rvpaim M n s made Include 
erection of a ne* bIMb for grade 
pupils.

Student* relumed to ela^ea this 
week following a harvest vacation of 
three weeks.

i
I L ou  H eller 1

F I R E  aod A U T O  i

! INSURANCE ;
Orbpem BoUdlac

Chief Deputy Bherlft Bebert 
Oeak. PikcsWUe, Ky.. aald that 
ra«a John SchBeUer, t(.year-«Id 
dishonorably dltcharged aoldler 
(above) bad admitted !• poUee the 
robbcry-ataylBff of three fUUnr 
aUUoa attendant*—«ae In Denver 
and (we In the Detroit area.

Acequia Couples 
At Union Parley

ACEQQtA. Oct. SO—Mr jmd Mrs. 
Allen Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Aldo 
Dallollo attended the Fanners Union 
convcnUon held at Puyallup. Wash. 
Cook was a delegate from the 
Acequia unit and DalloUo repre
sented Uie Jackson unit.

Bill Jolley and Alfred Uhlrich 
each bagged an elk and a deer In 
the Selway areo. Mr*. Jolley and 
sons were In Ogden and Salt Lake 
City, Ulah. vlslUng her parents. 
Mr. and Mn(. L. A. French and hU 
mother, Mrs. Esra Jolley .

Mrs. Andrew Richards. Spokane. 
Wasli.. Is vIslUng her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Russel, and her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Maler.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Hogue made a 
buslneos trip to Salt Loke City.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Robbins are 
on an extended tour of California.

Mrs. Luella Egbert. Preston, has 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Lucy Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, 
accompanied by Mis. Scotty Barclay, 
Paul, drove to Treasurrton to atUnd 
the funeral of his uncle, Thomas 
WlUIazns.

State Road Costs 
Arie Revealed by 
Taxpiyers Grdup

BOISS, Oct. W { « -M a *  Yost, ex- 
ecuUvc manager of the AssocUted 
Taxpayers of Idaho, reports that th# 
Ocm aUte has spent apMpxlmateiy 
*10500.000 in . tbe last five yean 

; (lOta-40) for construction and main* 
tenance of local roads of all types 
In tbe state.

Of this figure, Tost'sald, tax
payers contrUmted last year about 
n^oo.ooo to operating costs through 

roperty tax, motor fuel* and b' -  
loblle licenses.
The organization said that tbe In- 

cre**ed.oosU of building and serv
icing the Idaho local road system 1* 
being dupUcated under the present 
Q-stem of both county and hlghwaj- 
dlstrlct operation.

Emphasising the fact that In the 
40 Idaho coonUt* that , have road 
supervision, there are 74 separate 
highway districts, .which, like ooun- 
ilej, spend tax fuoda for rlght-ot- 
way equlptnent and mainulnUtg 
roads.

Yost said a tabulation o( dollar 
expenditures show* that counUes 
averaged 1168 per mUe for upkeep 
of road* In 1940, while districts 
spent IG more or $101 per mile.

Over a five-year period. 1M3-40. 
counties averaged 1102 per wile ex- 
pcnditures.^Hlghwsy districts’ costs 
were *7«.

Spong)'. aerial roots of the or
chid plant at>sorb dust and mois
ture for'nourishment.

Udn. coughing, m ^ci^r W I C K S  
seraw ^onw arm lag V v iS jJ S

L E G A L  A D V E im S B M B N T S

IN TUC rSOBATS COCVt 0>
FAIXS. COUNTT. STAtS OT 

IB lutur a  tk» btoW *t mBKBAKT
niLLiAa. puiMit.
Fstmuat to km *t tW •(

m U Codrl. »»■>< lb* XMk ^  •( Or. 
luWr. tMT. mUc% h Umte ctwa 
MoBdw. u» letk m t.
tn  o'clock A. M. d  «aU M «
Coan Rm -  *1 UlU CMM. MUI* Ow ..

D>l*d OctoW Otk. tMt.S. T. HAMtt.TO.->. 
ProUt*

I'uh.1 o « t  » S  N«». «. *. tm .

LEGAL ADVERTISBMBNTS

ASOTHK* sn onM s
“ ‘« s ? = , S T a S a S ” S i . ! r c r ’ ? f

nuXDA MXUtU^LAIHTIFr 
TATKC XOtUIX. DSnNSAMT 

THE !T A n  Ot roano •mti <a
WATNK M n m n . •!«*«

t«« mUIM a M fUlnl
W  tow tM  M w t  M  tm Dfatrtn

- -  - jSieial MUiet ef

ikT &•« Ito of til* MBOMW: ■
tantor MUn*S «tet ««l<« t«> — 

to m M roMlatM irithla 
Um  ton(« U« »UtBUfr

%>i: Uto Hdnwet anltM rtm n  pntrwl.t* >4U

Wft»«n 0*4 th* *«ml *t th*

BIG HALLOWE'EN^

DANCE
Thursday Nite - Oct. 30
MOOSE HALL Twin Falls

M O D E R N  a n d  O L D  TIM E  D A N C IN G  
G O O D  M U SIC  • H A T S  -  H O R N S  

E >er7b o < v  Invited 
A D M IS S IO N  $ 1 ^  P E R  C O U P LE , I N C L . T A X

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
Dbuiet Ceart. U>h tUt dtr ct Oetotor. ItlT.

RATBOIIN *  RAYDORMAltoRWT ter.PUlDtl((
OttlM* si Twia r*ll>, IdtlM.
ruUbki <M. n . K. tiet. t. it. te. itti

T«la P»IU. SUU et t4*ke. Ula tolaa lb« bUm rii«d for Ui* tnaaacUoB 7  tk*
butlBM or uM «*ut«.

DaUd 0«teb«r 7. t(47.
LAWAENCE U. BALL, OBAYDON W. BMITIl,Allorn^

NOnCK TO CRniTOM

^f'tOAllO.
BSTATC or FLORA J. HALU OB- CKA8E0.

KeUe* k li«r*l>r <1*M by tU aadvr- •ItMd La«m>M U. llall. Ex«eah>r of U>* 
mUU ef Flora J. lUIl, d«*aM»d. it "  
r̂>4ltan of and all t>«nona harlDi « 

u«laal U>* a*M d«eM>*d. la «ahlbll 
■rllb tba p«««*>ar9 <rouebcn. wltbla ----
a>mth« atur Ux rint (njbllcatloa of tbU notle*. U ih* aald L.*«rnnM U. 11*11. Caae- 
Oior. at tb« otrk* of Crar<roa W. SmIUi. 
OMcb DalMlns, Twlo Falh. CosBtl' M

Upset Stomachs 
Yield Inches of 

Gas and Bloat
"I  was so fuU Of gas I was afraid 

I'd burst. Sour, bitter substance 
rose up In my throat from my upset 
lUsnach after meals. I got Brother 
Tom'* Medicine, and it worked 
Inche* of gas and bloat from me. 
Waistline is way dowr now. Meal* 
are a pleasure. I praise BROTHER 
TOM'S MKDIOINi: to the Sky."— 
ThI* is an actual testimonial from a 
man living right here in this 
vicinity.

BBOTHER TOM’S MEDIOINB is 
a proven formula containing medl* 
cinal Juices from 6 Orcat Herbe; 
these herbs cleanse bowels, clear 
gas trom stomach, act on sluggish 
Intestines and as a dluretlo on kid* 
neys. Miserable people »oon feel dif> 
fercnt all over. So don't go on 
suffering—get BROTHER TOM'S 
MEDICINE. S o ld  by Trollnger 
Pharmkcy here in Twin Palls.—'Adv.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

i. M, M, tMT.
SUHMONS

"g L 'S V L .? ,ra c .O T sT g r C T T F
‘niE STATE or IDAHO, IN AND FOR 
TWIN FAU.S COUNTY.

JOHN CROW, PWINTIFF 
LURA it. enow, DEFENDAHT 

HE STATE OF IDAHO ••adi m  U LURA M. CROW, th* aben r 
d*f*tidant.
Y«B ar« )wr*br D9Utt«4 tbat a amii

L E G A L  A D V E R

___________

;'s
WIlaaM wr basd tat tto iMt'af tlN.'. 

aald Dktrkt C ŝrt. thla Ittk dar M 0«1» :
. a  A. Btnxw,

(BEAL) OkA.W. L. Dena
At(om*y for PUlaUft /
R«atdliiS at Tvla Falii, Xdaba. 
rvblbhi 0«b n . H. No*. I. tt, M.

The Coca-Cola Company presents

Songs
by

M orton Downey
E v e ry  T u esda y— Thursday an d  S a tu rda y  evenings

KVMV
ny.lto €««<*>» Caito—If

1 1 :0 0

A  WONDERFUL PRESENT FOR

CHRISTMAS

T H E  N E W

^ p in d r i e f
NOW IN STOCK 

See It Demonstrated Saturday

LOUIS EVANS
A u i h o r U e d  E A S Y  Dealer 

P h o n e  6 0 3  101 S econ d  SU  W e a l
Buemcat Bast of Poataffle*. Twia ralte

6 o n  6
S H O E I V

W m m
Q U A L IT Y  S H O E S , m ade possib le b y  H u dson ’ s large 
Lu^vinjr p ow er  a n d  th e  fa c t  th at th e ir  b u y ers  are  in 
cun.stant to u ch  w ith  all o f  the sh oe  m a rk ets , cn . 
ab ling  H u d son 's  t o  o f fe r  y ou  new sh oes w h ile  they 
are new a t  a  f a ir  p r icc .

Here la a nev Un« of tliie footwear 
made cepcciaQy for Hudson'* This 
Une has aQ of ibe cood quaUUes of 
hlcher priced Unea such as styling, 
lit. «ear and seket materials, but 
at prices far belov comparable 
bnut^

“Sport Oxfords” 
“Loafers”

Oxfords, loafers, moccasins,. Jesters, 
sling flatties. In a variety of itylca 
all nt this one low price. Perfect 
shoes for school or *port at a bud
get price.

$4.98

$5.95 $7.95

SA\TE 
at Hudson’s

“Walking Heels”

$8.95

S A V E  

a t  H u d s o n ’E

8ee this fine assortment of walk* 
intr heel oxfords In black, brown or 
white. Comfortable combination 
lasts with built in arch supports. 
Quality shoes priced from

84.98
to

$7.95

¥IORK SHOES
Downstairs

A Special Value
Here's our best work shoe valua 
. , .  uppers are of select oU tan
ned leather with full leather 
soles plus an added gro-cord sole 
and heeL Backs are of one piece 
seamless construction that in
sures proper heel fit.- Goodyear 
welt construction . . .  men’s sites

0 11.

$6.95

u a d o n  6
‘̂F o o tw e a r  f o r  th e  E n t ir e  F a m ily**
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T H E  SEASO N ’S G ^ A T E S T  E V E N T !
at LINCOLN FIELD in 

TWIN FALLS

it s the first annual

SEED BOWL 
CLASSIC..

TWIN FALLS HIGH 
SCHOOL B A N D  IN 
ATTENDANCE

ADMISSION
ADULTS $1.00, TAX INCLUDED 
STUDENTS 50c, TAX INCLUDED 

DON’T MISS THIS THRILLER!

SALT LAKE

PANTHERS^BRUINS

Generously sponsored by the.seed houses producing, process
ing, wholesaling and retailing o f  field and small seed this» the 
first o f a series o f annual football contests is inaugurated. It’s 
an event sponsored and held in the nation’s outstanding seed 
growing center which produces nearly 7% o f America’s seeds 
annually.

FRIDAY
NIGHT

OCTOBER 31
STARTING at 7 P. M.

TWIN FALLS

This is a Student Project Assisted by the Following Firms Associ- 
=ated With the Seed Business in the Twin Falls, Filer, Kimberly Areai

LETS ALL GET OUT AND BOOST FOR THE BRUINS IN 
THIS FDIST ANNUAL CONTEST!

BEAN GROWERS WAREHOUSE ASSN., Inc. 
ASSOCIATED SEED CO.

0. J. CHILD’S SEED CO., Filer 

CHARTER SEED COMPANY 
CORNELI SEED COMPANY 

DICKINSON SEED CO.
DINGLE & SMITH 

GIBB BEAN &  ELEVATOR CO. 
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

W. P. HANEY CO.

IDAHO BEAN & ELEVATOR CO.
INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSING CO, 

Hansen
ANDY JEAN, Filer

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.
INTERMOUNTAIN BEAN CO.

KINNEY WHOLESALE CO.
M ARK MEANS SEEI) CO.

NORTHRUP KING & CO.

PETERS &  O’BRIEN SEED CO. 

RIBERT BUIST SEED CO, R. S. Denton, Agt 
ROGERS BROS. SEED,CO.

R. H. SMITH &  FILEI( SEED CO, Hansen 

TWIN FALLS FEED & ICE CO.

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS 

WASHBURN-WILSON CO.



THtJBSDAT; OCTOBER S «  IMT

Gvil Service 
Posts Listed 
For Agencies

•afety Intpecton wlih tta« naml »Jr 
maUrtia center. PhlltdelpWm. »ad 
other fedet»l asendei In Penncrl* 
Tula and DcUwve uul tor «afl> 
neeitng drsltamea in th« borwa o( 

, reduction to be located in Xdato, 
m  Montana, Oreson and WMblnston. 
^  BiBtneerins patitkns in the aere*

Mtrical eleo

________  protewJonal en«lneertn*
curriculum at a collcte or unlrenlty 
or most haTO bad at least four yean 
o( (oeeessftd eagtneerlnz
exp^enee or a combtnatioo of 
education and experleace. At least 
one year of expertenc« Is required.

Applicants tor poalUoas as safety 
Inspectore. a job that pajra $4.10 a 
year, are required to t ^  a written 
test, m  addition tbey must hare 
had three years expertence In hlfh- 
«-ay safety votfc. One year of study 
tn state and htchway control and 
adffltnlstratlon may be substituted 
for one year of experience and. a 
full four»year courBe leadlns to a 
bachelor's degtte tn mechanical 
enslneerlns may be substituted for 
two yeais* experience.

For poslUons as architectural. 
cartoBraphlc. cItII. electrical, mech
anical. structural and general en«l- 
neerins draftsmen, applicants will 
be sraded on the basis of experience, 
education and training.

Further information resardins 
these and other civil senrlce ap- 
polnUnents and examinations Is 
available from H. P. Rexroat. local 
cJyU service secrelary, at the Tain 
Falls poetoffice.

Medics Elect to 
Conclude Parley

8UN VALLEY. Oct. 30 0U?>—Dr. 
Walter A. Bloedom, George Wash
ington university was elected presi
dent of the AssocUUon of American 
Medical Colleges at conclusion of 
the organisation's Mth annual meet
ing here late yesterday.

Dr. Fred C. Zapfee. Chicago, was 
elected secrelary for the 4Sth con- 
secuUve year. He has attended the 
conventions for the past 49 years.

Other officers electe<] were Dr. 
J. Roecow Miller, Northwestern iml- 
verslty. president-elect; Dr. George 
P. Berry, Rochester, university, vice 
president: Dr. A. C. Bachmeyer, Dnl- 
verelty of Chicago, treasurer, and 
Drs. Ik R. Chandler, Stanford, and 
Ward Danley. Dnlverslty of Colo
rado. executive councUmen.

Next year^ convention site was 
not selected.

BACK ntOM K («TaW E 8T 
FILER. Oct 30-M r. and Mr*. 

Leonard Winkle and son have re
turned from a visit with relaU\-cs 
at PorUand and Salem. Ore.; Yaic- 
Ima. Wash., and Moscow.

Twm Fails Radio Schedules
-K L D C - —

• M  >Ml 
iiioe sJb

•'TS&1S¥'“

Tiis r S S  r«tu 
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Site KUX XInh
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• lOO Jnawo SMaa SIbiIr'  8«m

e bwtoeib lUnsvra « *TV« Sbtrttr 
e •ciii«u nsbit 
0 *Ut Ctorr* Do It 
4 'Ui>.AiDcririn IU»«rt

»lM Stork Chalirr 
liM

.OiOO *X*u SmlUt

i i S J i K ' ! ; - ! - ' , . , , ,•• Hllh Sfhcul R.ll,
*QuAn for ■ I>4r

....... ‘ Maftln DIoth 8h«-ItXt *N .« D..U. UirkMi 
1 rOO 'Martin Itlntb SIliM rilfht liln 
3M  nuhl l:M!S :&•;» 
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_ K T E I -
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liM lEMU Caalor 
»>00 Ctnb
tiU NlBWItUra EdlUra (iM Mat* ttoa HOflm 

»>eO ProfT»ai

• iM iWe>l4 Ntwt Roandup
• l4l MuU Vall«7 Afrl. Ills BrMkfMt E4IU»ti 
ti«4 iFrad W«rla>SiM BMltiM* Uaa'« tt. 
f i l l  Bias

Oi4« (Top ot lb* Otr 
11M lU. 8. Mirln* Dan̂  iliM xKcbwt kkCormkk 
IKI iBob Rlpln’

MMt Um Hand
' i S l S S I . l T . i . ' " " ' "
liOO>C«Mfal MUU >I» 
llU  RaesrtI R«tU»4iM iH«w« Samnary 
4lU KTFl Kupboard 
ttlS iH«wa et World 
llU  »H. V. KalUabora 
liOO Clua Barron tiU 8li>(lfU«n CdUlon

liM >MolIt Ujrtlary

tllO iCaa Yoo Tap Thli 
10:00 lOarld Siraat 
10 lU illMiUi Inn Orcb.

U. p . Announces 
Switches for Jobs

BALT LAKE CTIY. Oct.. 30 0T>- 
A series of "round robin" replace
ments by the Union Pacific r»ll- 
road was announced yesterday.

A. Bybee, assistant superintendent 
of the Idaho division. Nampa, win 
replace W. B. Groocne. Pocatello. 
Bupertntcndent. Oroome will succeed 
C. L. WUmot as trainmaster of 
the fourth and fifth subdivisions 
of the Utah division at Salt Lake 
City. WUmot replaces B. W. CoUtou, 
trainmaster of the third subdivision 
and branches of the Idaho division 
at Pocatello, while Collins will sue- 
seed L. E. Mangum as trainmaster 
of the fourth subdivision. Idaho 
division, at Nampa. Mangum In 
turn replaces Bybee at Nampa.

DISCUSS PROJECre
BUHL. Oct. 30-Membere of the 

Buhl Chamber of Commerce dis
cussed proposed projects when they 
met this week at the Buhl cafe for 
their regular session.

S T O R A G E
C R A T I N G
A nd R en ta l S erv ice

• CHAIBB •  TABLES
•  FLOOB rOUStlERS
• FLOOR SAKDBBS

PHONE 354

Grover Cleveland 
Widow Dies at 83

BALTIMORE, Oct. 30 
Thomas J.‘ Preston, widow of Pres. 
Orover Cleveland, died in her sleep 
here yesterday at thA home of her 
son. She vss S3.

Her death left only five wives of 
former Presidents stiU living, 'piey 
are the widows ol Pn ' '
jsmln Harrison. Woodrow Wilson. 
Calvin CooUdge. and Theodore 
Franiclln RoosevelL

Funeral services for Mrs. Preston 
will be held In Princeton. N. J.

A native or Buffalo, N. Y., she 
married President Cleveland at the 
White House on June a, 18M, when 
she was 23 years old and he 4B. Mr. 
Cleveland died In 1908 and Mrs. 
Cleveland was msrrled five years 
later to Preston, a retired professor 
of srchaeology.

TWIN FALLS
I T S

BO’S
H O M E  O F T H A T  V* LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*^FO R
O N L Y

0 ^  ®

VARCONIZE 
YOUR CAR!

Safer Driving W ith Frost Shields
A U .W eatlier V ision  '

‘*S L E E T C H A S E R »

$ 3 5 5

10e% AH virgin Wool

A U TO  ROBE
$6.95

WxTO blanket tn bright plaid 
colors, fringed ends. A real 
worthwhUe beauty at «  price 
you can afford.

llT PIECE KIT of aear-Vue 
oeUephaM frost shields. Ail 
malerlab fer one ear ....Afie 
GLASS FBOST SHIELDS 8"

Dri», 
fort _  
atlcky ,
• Sturdy, buvy gtuge tied 

firam*.
• Stlk-tite enp* that cvally 

W d.
• H!gb qaillty. law amp «le-

Nob.bre aka b le  sh ields
permit free lowering of wla-
dowa. 8" X U* sJse........7 5 *
PermaUte SLEETStnELDS 
< wire electrle element with 
daih eentrol swlteh ....$2,585

COMFORT IN COLD WEATHER
8 loch ] ; Fans menat

Radiator Needa
Delnxe Bad. aeaner li^sld 
type.'removes rwai. wale. 10
08. --------------- ------ -------
Varced std. Cleaner powder 
type dissolves rwst, acala.
’  “ • ............ .................... I S *
Vareoa Delna Cement S to ii  
typfc M«ls cooUng t y i ^

Varoon Std. 8«lder prareata 
rast or scale formatloas.

U ,«M  j u a .  S<IU« r 4 2 £  
leaks. Waraer brand. 10 es.
s lse ___ ________________

.. steering eohimn. Rob-
ber blade*--------------------5 6 .9 8
Ultra Delaxe Beaters hot water 
nedel wbrbs car and defrosts ' 
windshield. 8 large fans operate 
by an 11 segment meter. IQaml- 
nated cenlrol cwltcb and fltUngs 
t&daded------
Steering Wheel Cover—Mohair 
cover te keep bands warn this 
winter while driving. ElasUc . . .  
wm fit nort cars________ 3 9 ^

with patented fabrle base. Mak* 
your car ssBg and oomfy. !lxM
10 feet. Only....... ......... ......2 9 t
Delsxe Heater Switches control 
motor speed. rbeoeUt type with
UnB. kneb____
Deshio iDsty Tbermeetat fits 
1M7-«S Fords . . .  high tempera- 
ton themosUt -  -  9 0 ^

221 Main A t i.  E u l
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Cattle Prices 
Fall as 1,100 
Ammals Sold

On a market weaker In most 
clasees Wednesday. 1,100 head of 
cattle were sold at the Twin P^Us 
Uvestock Cl 
weekly sale.

company's

Two cars of grass fed steers offer
ed by W. Patterson. Gannett, sold 
for U4.M and »M.10 per hundred 
pounds.

In the sale where no grain fed 
steers were offered, choice feeder 
steers brought from *21.70 to >33 a 
hundred, good'steers 120 to gSlJO. 
and common steers >19 to liOJO.

Prices > for. choice cows ranged 
from 118 to 111.10, good cows 114 to 
I19.7S. common cows $11 to tl3. and 
canners and cutters from «7 to 113.

Good heifers brought prices from 
tlB to »30.18 while common feedei' 
heifers sold at prices of *10 to $18.15.

Bulls sold from tl4 to $18.35 and 
veal brought from $10 to $33.79.

Livestock Prices 
Drop for Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 30—Livestock prices 
were do*-n this week at the regular 
ssle ot the Jerome Commission 
componj'. except for lambs which 
held steady from a week sgo.

CatUa were down $1 from Isst 
week and over 900 head went through 
the sales ring and .were bought 
for prices that rnngcd from $17 to 
$30 per hundredweight for fat heif
ers, $IBJO for feeder heifers, $14 10 
$17 for feeder cows and from $9 to 
$13 for canner and cutter cows.

The hog market was dou-n $3 from 
last week and sold for $39 per hun
dred.

Sheep brought from $30 to $33.

Aged ‘Child*
NEWPORT, R. L. OcU 30 (UJD- 

Brig.-Gen. Ralph C. TV>bln. 67, 
-t}.,s._anny_xeUred,_bec(une^the 
adc t̂ed eon and heir' today of. 
Mrs. HsmUtoi Fish Webster. 80. 
childless socialite, whoae husband 
died In 1939 leaving her a fortune 
of $1,150,000.

Both of Tobin's parents are 
desd and he is a bachelor.

Neither Mrs. W e b s te r  nor 
Tobin were available for cotn- 
ment, but her Butler said the 
lormer officer had been a fre
quent guest at her $130W0 esUte 
' Pen Crslg'* during the last 10

Jud^e Dismisses 
Kidnaping Count

BOISE, Oct. 30 (< ^ A  charge of 
.lecond degree kidnaping against 
•Warren Bolen Boise, has been dls- 
miMed by JusUce of the Peace J. M. 
Lampert.

Umpcrt dismissed the action on 
Uie request of the Ada county prose' 
cming sttomey's office yesterday.

A complslnt against Bolea had 
bem signed by Ruby Qratfee, Bols«, 
who churjed she was taken against 
her will Into the Boise foolhllla.

ALASKANS VISIT
t’lLEn. Oct. 30-Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Bradley and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Loyal Btnkley nnd son. all 
Wrsngel. Alaska, visited recently 
al Uie Ernest Ihler home.

DR . G E O . P . S C H O L E R . 
o. D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis-Contact Lenses 
rhsoe 3101 114 Main N.

Twin FalU

$110,000 Pay RoU 
Cash Nabbed by 
-6 Boston Ban^ts
BoerroN, oct. so w v-eix fun- 

njen held up the b: F. Sturterant 
company in. the Hyde Park district 
today, escaping with a $110,000 pay- 
roU,
• The Sturtevant company is a dlvt* 
slon of the Westtnghouse Electrlo 
corporation;

Working methodically, two of the 
men enlet^ the office of R. W 
Marshall, paymseter, and two olhen 
went into an adjoining office. A fifth 
stood at a door leading into the 
factory, and the alxth remained at

C resthigh A xm inster

RUGS
Rofol iproys spring from it>« wonn 
ImrM  bodgroundi of thei* loft Gtil- 
Mgkrugt. All colon ora rkh ond nwrire/
1 . . theyH look right wifh' ony color 
sehems. Roa, 100% wgof Moltrfar, arf.
M y  foihloAsd end wovan by ti(D)sd 
workman, mokat Cratlhigh njgt 
r*ilrtcn> lo dirt or>d waor.

27x54 . . .  1 0 0 %  W ool 
Throw  R u gs .
n0x44 . . .  ShaK C henille 
Throw  R u f f s ..........................

$ 5 . 9 5
$2.S8

Utility Tables

$7.48
I Shelf, sollit top, white enamel 
finish, one drawer. 20 inches 
high.. .  on cssters.

On M ade*to-O rder VENETIAN BLINDS

DOOR AAATS 
$1.98

R ou sh  fib e rs , s tron g 
ly  bound —  s e t s  m ud 
and d irt o f f  shoes.

□  L = J D _

BEAUTIFUL 
2  PC . D A V E N O  &  C H A IR

$169.50
Striking In appearance and con> 
•trucUonl 'All hardwood frmma 
. . .  Non.sag springs. . , Blue or 
Rose mohair covering.
Single Divans------ .ftOJO and 09

221 Main Ave. Gasv

B ab y  P ic tu r e s
• THAT PLEASE . . .
Slr>ba Sa»4 LUhia la CaWk 

Cau BipruaUai
DUDLEY STUDIO

l*U Ctai Uk*;-Pb«a« UTt

the Wheel of the get-away car.
One ol the pair who walked Into 

the paymaster's office wore a burlap 
bag over his head. MaAiall and 
fin  employes who wero preparing 
to assist tn preparaUon of^ihe pay
roll war* herded together facing a 
wall. Ihe pair then aelied the 
money and fled.

Police said their only ImmedUte 
clue was a registration number oa 
the get-away automobile.

The Sturtevant company manu
factures air condlUonlng equipment.

RUMMAGE
SALE

351 M ain  A v e . E . 

S A T U R D A Y  '

9 A .AL N o v . 1st 

b y  P re -S ch o o l P T A

VISIT AT BOM IDUX i -
jW EQUiA. Got V h 4 ln  aad i  
William Bansen .Bad -<«nU3r. 'I  
Darlene Wolford 
-------------home at T
also_htmte4.de«ut

BACKACHE, -  
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f l W K U B M .

R E G U L A R  75c D O A N 'S

KIDNEY PILLS.................... 4 5 c
R E G U L A R  35c V IC K ’S

VAPO RUB............................. 2 7 c
R E G U L A R  SI.50

AMPHOJEL...................... $ 1 . 2 9 ,
R E G U L A R  60c
ALKA SELTZER.................. 4 9 c
R E G U L A R  60e
MURINE .................................4 9 c
R E G U L A R  60c
SAL HEPATICA ...................4 9 c
R E G U L A R  50c L A V O R IS
MOUTHWASH...................... 3 9 c
M cK E SS O N ’S
Aspirin, 2  boxes, 100*s...... 4 9 c

$25,000 PRIZE CONTEST
to g e l you to try 

NEW, IMPROVED

sh am p o o  

( « 'f t  79c MeJlM> 49c

Cet Your Entry Monk Hero

EXPERT
TRUSS

FITTING
M odem  tn is s e s  f it te d  b y  an 
A kron  tra in ed  tech n icia n .

See Y o u r  D o c to r  

P R I V A T E  
F IT T IN G  R O O M

P A N -C A K IM A K M IP tir
Giuoour lo sgorgeousQuisdns  ̂
pft bos...coatiiiu 
/fatfruW Pui-Cske Bnod Msk*. 
Up, Powder. Rouge sod Upsdds.

JWiWL

Oth«r Olft io  $10JTS

F IL L E D  P R O M P T L Y  
and A C C U R A T E L Y

dnty at all times.

PLASTIC
CLOTHES LINE

100 f o o t  
R cff. ?2,95 .... 9 5c

E lect . R oom
H ealer  ...........

C orn
P opper ...........

$6-95
89«

CLOSE'OUT
Ju lie tte  M arglens

NAIL POLISH
. ¥3.75 net— 1.75  set 

75 c  s in g le s

VALUES
L A D Y  E S T H E R

LIP COLOR
$  1  * 0 0  pios tax

SPECIAL
76 c  W oodbury ’ s  ' 

Special D ry  Sk in  
Cream— and 

25c L ana L otion

5 0 %  OFF Both for 5 9 e
Mr8. B o rr e n s o n , our bea u ty  consultant, w ill b e  g la d  
to aid y o u  w it h  you r  bea u ty  problem s.

C L IP  TH IS  COUPON .

HOSTESS TRAY SET
A  bea u tifu l h o s te ss  tray  w ith  individual s a lt  and 
pepper sh ak ers , th a t  will add beauty to  a n y  table. 
Ideal fo r  g i f t s .

R E G U L A R  $1 .1 9  V A L U E  
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N ...................... 7 9 c
3  D A Y S  O N L Y — F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -S U N D A Y  

’ I T ’S  W O R T H  4(lc

U nbreakable P lastic

PICTURE
RECORDS

F O R  C H IL D R E N  

S -R cc o rd s — 6  T a les

$1-05 p er  vo lta n e

^louth  Organ $ 1 . 3 9

FRESH
TOBACCO

Our huge walk-lo storage hu
midor keeps all tobacco fac
tory fresh. See the difference 
yourself.

U N B R E A K A B L E

TUMBLERS '
In assorted «  A m  
pastel colors ........ .......... A W C

* Toaalw etl A u to m a t ic

TOASTERS
$18.95

T rip le  C oat E n a m e l C offee

PERCOZ.ATORS

Animal Health 
Department

A complete line of Urwtxtok 
remedies, prescriptions and 
supplies.

SAV-MOR
O P P O S IT E  O R P H E U M  T H E A T E R '
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Culture Panel 
.■OfU.N.Eyes 
; Mbss Backing
y PARIS,'OcU 30 CR — Too mmy 
OnUnary folka think DIIESOO U 

] ixut Bonethlna for the highbrows. 
9 Ban the execuUre board of the 
1 Ipntted NaUona educatJoniil, »clen-
• tlOo and cultural oxBanlatloo.
; The board said It had had mon 
I'luck in Ihe United States than anjr̂  
'Vhere else amons lt« 33 member 
BaUons in •elUng the Idea that It Is 
the friend of the ordinary 

‘Concern of People’
• "Even more during the coming 
'■year UNESCO mint become the con
cern of the people of the «-orld,'' the 
'board declared.

*- "Every effort muat be made to 
bonvlnce the worker and the roan 

•In the street, as well u  the artUt, 
the profeuor and the scientist, that 

'IONESCO la a llvlnf reality."
• UNESCO was formed last year in 

•Paris. The executive board's 1M8
proRram will be presented to the 
UNESCO ■ Benenl conference In 
Mexico City.

• The'board said It would ask ap
proval of a tight prosraro centered 
on a limited number of Jobs, largely 

•the rebuilding of education, science 
land culture In war*devasUted mem- 
"ber states.

Frorraa Ontlloed 
-  UNESCO, If It approves the 
-board’s protcram. will:
. I. Ask Uie United Nations and prl- 
-vate sources for money to recon- 
-.‘•truct schools and pay for pencils, 
•paper and books.
i  a. Promote the exchange of stu- 
rdcnlJi between nations.
X.' a. Work for a free flow of Idcns,
'  4. Poy for 25 to 30 fellowihlp# for 
‘ ■travel and study.
i  6. Seek higher pay for school 
‘ teachers In all countries.
! 0. Study causes , of inlematlonal 
{bard-fecllng wlU» the Idea of edu- 
leatlna people of every nnilon away 
«Xrom false Ideas about people In 
fother lands.
:  7. Keep working on a proposed 
*hlstory‘ of science and a cultural hu- 
gtnry o( mankind to show the Inter

dependence of pco|)1es and cultures.

■Qearing Bombed Embassy

X E G A L  A D V E U T iS E M E N 'i^ i

.... CODE o r  ISIS ____________

PMOvIu/nC^KOR CONrmEMENT IN 
JAIL IN DEFAULT OK I’AywENT 
riioviDiNo roK deuveky  o> 
DKIVER'S UCENHE Ul'ON CONVIC
TION OK DKIVINQ A UOTOR VKU- 
ICLK WllILS TIIE DRIVER IS IN. 

II°iV°0»»AINED BY TIIE MAYOR 
W AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
1 TWIN FALLS. IDAHO l 
i  S«tlon 1. Th>t th* Gniinl PcnitlU’
f r a . - v r ' i r . s . r ' b ; . ’Sbmby U. mrenid«l to r«<S — ---------V Anr pmon, firm or cerponUoD vlaltt* 
flflX any laclkin of Ihk codt. i>h«Ui>r br jdoinc (hit which U fotbldilm Iherebjr. 
\ct by (alUnc lu da Ui*i which ki required 
ItlMrab)'. shall b4 (ullt)r of an ofUtuc. <- ' 
*Bpon ranvlclkon Ui*mt ahall b< fInrO ... 
Imor .6m not uct«ll»s On* Ilamlrrd (1M| 
«DoIUr>. (or any on* e<'
Ithan thirty (HI dan li 
^ ty ̂ all or bolA au^
V'w^o^Tii’ Mch tioUtoTri^TrhiVn'friirf
tin.th* <lty Jail al (h* rau ot A.H p«r 
tiAf udUI auih llna It paM la full I any 

M ^let^of <rl»l« a «hlcla
Zpt IntoakaUB* llQoor *ball. tipon drtna^

mith* nurt. dtllnr to Ui* nan hli . . . .  
-*a Ik*a>« u  9t«TM«<! la 6ic. 41-UB.

®^AMEd'“uy' TIIE COUNCIL, OCTOIIRR. 11. i»t:. 
aiGNED IIY niK MAYOR.

.  OCTOIIER. 17. 1941.
iĴ lgAL) H. 0. LAUTERBACir,
~ “ *CONSTANCE J. LtlflER.
£ city Cl«rk.

0«t. M. U«T.
f  ANOTIIKR aUMMONS*3K THE Dl.'rmiCT COURT C............i  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OK
J  THE BTATF. OF IDAHO. IN ------------
, TVirjN FALL------------
TRUCK SALE- ___  _
: «orporaUon. rUlnlKf,

> TUG ADOVE NAMED

aiatriet ol'th* 8UU of Idaho.~Ta___...
A v in  Fall* County, by Ih* abov* namml 
jVlalntUr. and̂ you ar* _h*r«by dirtvttd

Xatinimoni: and you ar* furthrr nolltinl ^tbat unl«a* yoa >0 a . . . .
«aahl ramplalnl wlUila . . . . ________ . . .
««rUd. lb« plalntlfr will uh* Judai»«nt 
^Majnit you at prayad In̂ aald mmplalnl.

ia: t plalntl
................ _ .......... .1 U brouiht.____^jala JadzTB*nt for U* ium ot NIn* Hun* 

, I {dr«t Kony-two and 45-lM DolUn 
*<tt4:.St| bflni th* balanc* du* on ar* 
•eount for arrrlwa rasdrrrd and maUrlaU
:iumlthMl In rrfkalrlni a cr ' ----
«MC track ewn*d by .................. ...........-‘ IcM w*r« r«ed«r*d and rrpaln fumlih*d 

'tewMn lha datM of March ttnd. I«IT 
1 Octob«r lUh. Ill}, and for vUIn-

__ ‘a raaU and dltbuntm»nl« npradcd tn
UaM attloni that for a m»r< parllcuUr «tat«mint of th* raui* of action, ref«r*nc«

'  'WITNESS my hand and th* Mai -. ...  
«aU DUtrict Court, thli »th <]ay of
: ■ C. A. DULLES.«EAL) CI.rl
THANK L. STEPHAN.
-Attora»y for TUIntlff.:s*aldlnr al Twin FalU, Idaho.

» !  No». I. 11, 50, »T. HIT.

Perfect means flawless. A radia
tor repaired here Is one that bas 
been carefully, palnstaklDgly re
paired or recored by a skilled 
mechanic and then PROPERLY 
tested so that It U returned to 
you in • condition to function 
PESnpTLT.

OMBpleU 8(oek ot
, NEW B A S ia TORS

H AR RI S  
: a o i a t o r  s h o p

IIH by allied bombhic raids dnrlnr the war, the V . S. embany bnlld- 
Inc in Berlin Is Jut in the prt>eeu of being cleared. Rabble from the 
partlally'dettrojed itmetare Is removed by GHi with stwm ibovelt, 
iraeton and tracks. It is thoucht that many recerda may still be Intact 
In the cmbaiijr basement. (Photo b ; NEA«Acme staff eorreipondent 
At Cocking)

Exiled Slav Peasant Leaders 
Organizing Own International

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Anal ît

One of the striking developments 
in the political battle between de
mocracy and communism Is the for
mation of, a committee of exiled 
peasant leaders from the cMtcm 
European Blavlc satellites of Rus
sia to Inaugurate an antl-com* 
munlst propaganda offensive with 
headquarters In Washington or 
London.

This fits in perfectly with your 
columnist’s recent observation thnt 
freedom loving people like the 
Slava—who through the centuries 
have fought for their Independence 
time and again—wouldn't Indell- 
Inltely submit to the fierce regi
mentation of totalitarian commu
nism.'The ferment of freedom Is at 
work In these small countries whlcli 
have been to mm united by strons- 
arm methods.

However. signUlcant as Is this 
news U Is far from behind tlie 
completo picture of current trends. 
To this wo must add the onnounce- 
men by Oen. Lucius D. Clay. U. S. 
military governor In Berlin, that the 
Amerlcon military govemment Is 
embarking on a new aggre.ulve 
policy of defending before the Ger
man people the principles of free- 
dccn, and attacking communism.

Then wo have the launching of 
Oen. Charles de OnuUe's cru.iade 
against bolshevUm In Prance. And 
the drastic step of Braell and Chile 
in . severing diplomatic relations 
with Moscow in protest against red 
octiviUes In those two countries.

IMsclosure of the projected peas- 
&nt organization was made by Ser
bian (Yugoslav) Peasant Lender Dr. 
Milan Oavrllovlc. wljo Is In Lon
don. Representatives ot the Yugo
slav. Romanian. Bulgarian. Czecho- 
alovak and Polish peasants met In 
the British capital and laid plans 
for on alUout propaganda drive 
agalst communUm, to be inaugu

rated as soon as tlie Polish peasant 
leader, Sonlslow MlkotaJc£>'k—who 
has Jusl e«eapcd from communist 
dominated Poland—reaches London 
or Washington.

What these ‘ leaders project I* a 
world peasant ‘Hntematlonal," to 
coordinate the fight against com
munism.

Momow apparently Is furious at 
the flight of Mlkolajcyk from a 
hostile red regime In Warsaw. The 
Moscow radio declared that he Is a 
"cowordly fugitive" and a "sworn 
enemy of tho new democratic Po
land who was careful to take hltn- 
seU off In time." That exprewilon 
"take himself off In time" cer- 
Ulnly hM an ontnous ring.

Summary: The tide of resistance 
against communist aggression Is ris
ing with Increasing rapidity."

Spectactea In a nide form to 
assist vhion were known as early 
as the 13th ccntuty.

Buyers Given' 
Blame in High 
Cost of Living

AMES. Itt.. Oct. 30 Oift-R. K. 
Bliss ot the Iowa State coU^e ex
tension service thinks be has nsUed 
down the ’'culprit" responsible, for 
the high food prices.

He blames the consumer. Con
sumers bidding against each other 
in the open food market raised the 
prices. Open market prices work 
that way, he said.

The extra competlUon in the food 
market comes from the prerlotuly 
low IfKome group. They-now sro 
working for good wages and. csn 
buy the food 'they want. He termed 
that encouraging. He estimated that 
people are eating 1» per cent more 
meat, milk and eggs than befora 
the war and said those were the 
high-priced foods.

Bliss pointed out that even when 
rationing was enforced, meat con
sumption Increased about IS p o ti^  
per person In this country.

Oovemment farm price supports 
for certain commodities have hod 
nothing to do with present farm 
prices, he said. It wasn’t the farm
er who boosted prices, Bliss con
tended. although he did his beat to 
produce. Any slaclting-off of farm 
production Is due to drought, he 
suggested.

While admitting food shipments 
abroad had something to d« with 
high prices, Dliss said it was Just a 
subordinate cause. He cited meat, 
which Is not exported In targe quan- 
tlUrs.

•The consumer is the orUy an
swer to high meat prices." he con
cluded.

K IM B E R L Y  

R ea l E state  B rok ers 
WiUard Teater and

Dennis Smith 
Haw formed a partnerahlp 
THEY SELL THE EARTH 

and have a slice for you 
Ofdcca in 

Kimberly Bank Exebange 
Day Phone 60 Night S4-JT

G e t Well
QUICKER

"  rnm rov tC M I,Pn (• • C t t

FOLEY’S

RUPTURED?
Improve your 
score at work 
or play. Our 

Akron trained 
experts will (16 
you correctly.

We also rit 
Akron Abdom
inal Supports 

and Elastic 
Hosiery.

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpbenm Theatre

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
Delivered mixed and ready to 
pour.

PHONE 415
or 2(9t-;tl after 6 p. m.

C O L O N IA L  C O N C U E T E  
8th Btreet So. Twin Falls 

H. W. Rite. Mgr.

LEGAL ADVERTISBHENTS

n u c x  SBRVleX-CO, a
" T i .

BEV r. MASSUALU Dafniapt.
MOTICE IS BEBEOY QIVEN tba. vu 

^  tttta <l«)r e( 0«U>b«r. 1H1. a Wrll of AlUcharat »■« Uaoad ool of Um abo«« 
•ntlUfd Ceort lo (b« abort aoUllad atUos, 
atUcblM tha prap«Ur at Um ibova aaaad 
dafasdaBt tor (bo (Ha o( Mia* llatxlrad

C. A. DOLLES 
(SEAL) Cl«5 of Ut OUlTlrt Coort.

Ur DORIS OLIVEO.
Palilltht Ott. ST. M, ll. » .

KOnCE TO C^BDtrOM

S. D. PERIIIKE. DECEASED.
NOTICE IS UEBEDT GIVEN Ox U>« andanlcnad Exaeaton at tha aalau ef 

Sllaa O. FarrlD*. daMaaod. lo tha tradlUra 
of and all paraona havlu cUlma aialnat 
U« aald daecaa«4. to aihlbll (bra oltb 
(ha nacaaaarr »oacb»r» wlUila.foor BionUia acur lha (Int publlcallon «f liiU neiic*. to 
(ha laM Eiaentova at tha offiM ot Tarry, 
Kaanaa. Robartaon A Dalr. ridalllT Na. 
Uonal Dank Dulldlnc, Twin Falb. Couelr ot Twin ralk, Slau et Hahn, (hi* haliir 
tba placa fJiad for tha traniaetloB et U)a 
btulaaaa of aald a«lata.

Dalad OctobM I. 1»4T.HELEN r. HUtLEN 
JOHN H. PERRIHE 

PsblUhl 0«t. >. It. 21. to. IHT.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

stmuoNs
m  THE DISmiCT. CptlBT py TOE 

EUeVENTIi JUDICIAt DISTRICT Or

. Slara Wawl«kl. I

^ r ^  tba^rJrrw'h of
tba Btau Qt «aba.
C0<IBt7 ‘

ot lha arrrka of UiU aatnBMaa I u d  m  
ara fsrthrr nstlfltd Ibal nslaaa roa ao 
appear and pl«a4 to aaU nmpUInl «ltbla 
Um Ucna hmjn ipKiritd. tba plalaUff «IU

a plaintiff, 
uia *Ml of tha y ot Sapumbar.Dlalrlet Court, il

Allorna; for rialniiff Raaldlns al Twin rails. 
PsblUbi OeL K

NOTICE FOR runLICATION
B “ Sf-N *E frc'iM g

Notle* I* hirtbr fl'an Ibal at tan A. U. 
«o tha III day of Dacambar. IKt. at Twin r.11., Cwatr ofTwIn Kail.. SUU of Ida. 
ha. bafora llarrr Dnalt. Dank and Treat nidc.. a notary pablk. proof, will ba aab- 
BllUd of tba aciplkaUon to banatkUl ti*a 
of I.« cobk f« l par ■t«ond of tba waUn

a and eondlllana at r<n»ll No. HIR

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. . . ------ tad paatoUloa juSdna e( tba
STAnhto
—Tba nM to *Uck wU wMar baa •ppllad ta Urtnueo and deamUe.

*r%a MBomt applM to baaafkUi 
iri.S cable fa«t ptr aaceod.

TIm pUca vban aald «at«r la wadi ... .

. Tba naaa ot lha canal ar dluh-----
«r«rfci by whkh aald watar la 
tA aoch »Uoa et aa« kl tto tiaa 

riebt to lab* watarTraa « ia- baud Dpoa Pamit No.
Tba aesrea et aapplr fn 

water la dlmtad la sad<
iTom wail. loeaUd la th* 8\. ........  ........
aw u or tha SEl( et Sae. IS, T». II S.. 
B » .  E. & M.. Twla Falk Cooalr. Idabo.Tlw daU cf prkarltr which aald tu« k 
pr«>and (a atubikh k Baptambar SS,
l»i7« MAW B. KULP,

■ ancb wnka

.> Oct. SO: Nero. I. II, SO. It41.
NOTICE P0» PUDLICATION 

MOTICE OP PROOF APPLICATION OF 
WATER TO DENEFICIAL USB 

NoUtc k bmbr Sim  that at tan X  M. on (ha lit dar ot DMoabar. 1917, al Twla 
Falk. Coonty ot TwIn FaJk. SUU ot Ida
ho. bafora Harry Oaaolt. lUak A Truit Did*, a BoUry publk. proot will ba 
■ubuiUad ot Uia applkatloa lo bantflclal 
m ot. I.< cnbk faat par aacond of ' walart of undarsrsund water frea»
In attonlanca with tba Urma and .... 
dlUoni ot PamIt Na. M ill baraUfara 

RacUmalkn
" —la sa*^ and pUloffk* addrm a« tba

LEGAL ADVERTISBHENTS

»anea or iniiiiinllna aald pao■It^  AitbU QmmU, Kaata X, Xiaibely.

, 7b*,aa«<at apptlaria banaflclil «M h 

Twin mUa CoaaCr,
, Tba aasa nt tha cmatl or dll«k «r alkcr 
verfci hr whkb aald water la wadaBtad

k baaad npea Paralt No. Mitt.

from wall, loeatad 1M faat froa SW eav

Twla Falk Coselr. Idaho. *Tba daU. ot prkrltr wbkb aald i»*r

MARK IL'CULP.

★ PROUOKING ★ 

PERSONALITIES

TUI orrtHtivc OAF wuo 
cou«u» UI* utAp Off m 
pviuc nwffr. Ntvu uw»
A HAHDKtBUlltF.ALWAVfr 
TURH« UP Rl6Ur NEXT TO 
you ON caoWDCP Bunt*.
THIfr eiw t* M M  MtHV 
HUMBCa 0H(.

Pubilo enemy number two Is the 
merchant who misrepresents the 
facts In his advertising. You can 
rely on our udvlce as well os our 
products. We are interested In your 
welfare and future patronage . . • , 
a comparison of our prices and J 
products will reveal proof of this 
statement.

i m W S A L E
King’s Toy Town is open with the finest 
assortment ot toys in our history. Our 
purchase o f toys in carload quantities 
means savings for you. Sale starfe Sat
urday. Lay away your selection early.

COASTER WAGONS
W A G O N  L A Y A W A Y

SPECIAL .............
39K" by lOH" body. Rubber tires, 
brlfbt red. baked enamel (inUh. 
Redneed from S10.95. for this lay 
awsy sale only.

$ T 9 5

FLYER
$ 1 0 9 5

Bif. tlronf. haadsoma 
wmioa S4- by U H" 
body. S «m l Inflated, 
mbber Urts. Brlfbt red 
finish trimmed tn re* 
frlferator white.

DOLL BUGGY
B u g s y  L a y a w a y  Specia l. R educed

F r o m  $ 5 .9 8  f o r  T h is  L a yaw ay  S a le  .98
O n l y ,  »

BEACH
CART

$ 7 9 8
Foldinf ateel constracUeo. 
beantlfsl two toned leather* 
ett« body and hood. iST lan(. 
with foot extenalon to 29", A 
bcaotifnl cVt for any tittle 
tlrL

TREE LIGHTS
8  L ig h t  C - l  7 9  
S E R IE S  S E T  .........

7  L ig h t
IN D O O R  S E T .........
Each lifht bsnu separate. When' 
one roes oat the balance remains

, S2.79

7 L ig h t  « 9  O Q
O U T D O O R  SE T
Easlpped with weather proof wlr- 
tnj: and sockets. Each llfbt bums 
separata.

M ech an ica l

TRAINS
$4.493  C ar

F R E IG H T  .......
.Thia train has stronr. wlndnp en- 
viae with three asosrted freifbt ears 
eompieta wlth'elxht pieces of track. 
Finished In brilliant colors.

4 CAR
FREIGHT TRAIN

$4.98
12 PC . T R A C K

T U R N E R

Dump Truck
69

This bir nK** tmek U made fer 
heavy doty pbiy. Eqnlpped with 

' robber wheels, bed lift, and hlnecd 
end tatfc Finished In red, yellow 
and creea enaseL

TRICYCLES
Electric TRAINS $13.95

B lee lr ic  F r e ig h t T rain , L o c o m o t iv c  and  F ire  C a m

DOLL STROLLERS $2.49
A ll m eta l s tr o lle n s  jo a t  lik e  a  r «n l b a b y  s tro lfe r .

SLEDS
S T R E A M L IN E D

C H A M P IO N

37 IncH .........$3.49
41 Inch .........S3.98
46 In c h .........$4.49
Sourt atrauBllDea ttyUnr. » ■  
for«eH stocrtac and ntv>A  eoa. 
stnetlon. Gnaranteea m any  
yeu* of top fUf ht ooastinf pleas-

SCOOTERS

DE LUXE MODEL $ 5  ’ ®
38 IN C H  .

STREAMLINED

$1.59

S IZ E  2 ^

ERECTER 
SET $3.15

One hnndrcd toys la ona. This 
popular toy U Is real de< 
a  and to make yonr lay awayM.H.KJNGCO.

AMERICAN 
LOGS $1.98

American lop reprodao* tba 
natttrai effeet et the roogb CBt 
lop the earty i\merieu PU- 
neers. Contains pleees and 
bnllda a la m  rariety ef objects.
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Engagement To ld  
By Girl's Parents
HAIIET, Oct. 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

Emit Broodle. Holley, have an- 
naunced the ensafftment ot their 
daughter, Bctly June, to Michael 
•tMC" Watson, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney WalsM, a ^

Former Resident 
Weds Boise Girl

RICHFIELD, Oct. 30-Word has 
been rtcelved of the marrlaso In 
BoUa of John Prancla Byrne, a 
former rwldent of Rlehllcld. Byrne, 
the son of Mr. and Mn. P. E. 
Byme. Ill avenue B, BoUe, married 
Koo Marie Whllney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. K. Whitney. Boise, at 

jw  St. John's cntliedral Friday even- 
19 Jng. The ceremony wan performed 

by the Rev. Father Kenneth Rowe.
The bride wore a brown sabardlne 

dressmaker luit and a corsage of 
white carnations. Bridesmaid was 
Jean Bymc, .\Uter of the bridegroom, 
and Bob Whitney, the bride's 
brother, was beet man.

A recepUon wax held at the Moom 
Wmple foUowlpK the eemewiony. The 
couple hone>'niDoned In Pocatella 
They will make their horn* at 333 
Kftflt Dnnnock street.

The bride graduated from Boise 
high school last spring. Bymo also 
aRonded Boise high school and was

student at Richfield high school 
for a time. Re served three and one 
half years hi the navy and Is now 
employed by the Idaho Power com
pany. He Is a member of the MoQse 
lodae and the naval reservi.

•' «  «  »

Music and Cards 
Enjoyed by OES

Twin FaUs chapter 3fi of the Order 
of Eastern Star met at the Masonic 
temple Tuesday evening for Its re
gular bailnc.M meeting. Following 
the business session a musical pro* 
gram wu prtsenCed by the Past 
Matron's club.

Featured on the progmm wire two 
piano selections by WUietta War> 
berg, two Tocal selections by Eileen 
Terry, accompanied by Miss War- 
berg, and two numben by the Ma- 

^  jwnlc quartet. The balance of the 
evening was devoted to the home- 
lund card party.

Halloween was the theme of Uie 
refreshment table, and Uie refresh
ment chairman was Mnt. Anna 
Johnson, assisted by Mt:<. Ruth 
riyn, Mrs. Edwin Purves, Mrs. Ray- 
bum York. Mm. EU Pardee, Mrs. 
Frank DrlgW. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fondii and Laura Roblawn.

The next meeting wlU be the of
ficial visit of the worthy grand 
matron on Nov, 11.

¥ ¥ ¥

Committees Are
Named by Group

KAQERMAN, Oct. 3^-The Altar 
society met at the homo of Mr*. O, 
Elorriagn. Tuc.«lay adcmoon. Com
mittees were appointed by the pre.'tl- 
dent, Mrs. Eniest Roberson, for the 
bataar nnd food Kale which will be 
held Nov. 15 at the Civic club rooms 
from a to 4 pin. 

j .  Committees are Mrs. C. Elorrlaga 
and Mr*. MarUn Curran, table 
decoraUons; Mrs. M. Loragan and 
Mrs. 8. Onalndia, bazaar and Mrs. 
E. Roberson and Mrs. B, Brallsford. 
food sale. There will be prUes given 
and a program wlli bs presented.

Poplar Hill Meets
FILER. Oct. 30—The PouJar HIU 

cUib met Tuesday afUmoon with 
Mrs. Fred Reichert. A group of con- 
tcsUi was the entertainment for the 
mectinif. Mrs. Rex Lancaster re
ceived the white elephant.

Camp Firfe Training for 
^Lead^rs Heads Activities

•Sha Twin Falls cmmcJl of Camp 
nre OlrU tponsond a training 
course for local Blue Bird leaden 
Tuesday afternoon at the -Camp 
n re office. Leading the discussions 
were Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen. a 
member of the local board of dl- 
m ton . and Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 
execuUve.

DUcusMd at the training seulon 
were the'proerara and how It differs 
from the older girls' program: pur- 

of the Blue Bird argaalu "
Tjow a well-rounded acUvlly pro- 
Bram may be carried out: ways that 
the Bhie Birds may participate lo 
the national projects of the Camp 
Fire Olrls and various Ideas for 
crafts.

Those attending the session 
Mrs. Lyle Beebe. Mrs. C. E. Wads
worth, Mrs. Earl Lake, Mrs. L 
Oreenleaf, Mrs. M. E. BhotweU and 
Mrs. J. A. Wltey. Leaders who 
were unable to be present were 
Mrs. W. H. Anderson. Mrs. Lelan 
Black and Mrs. Oeraldine E t̂es. 
Another trailing session for Leaders 
wlU be planned for the November 
meeting.

Bose* Bine Birds
The Roses group of Blue Birds 

sponsored a Halloween party for 
their parents and sponsors In the 
receatlon room of the American 
Lutheran church lAst Friday even
ing. K was a costume and mas
querade party. Dorothy Stanger re
ceived prlxe for the most outstand
ing costume.

A special stunt planned by the 
little girls In honor of their dads 
was “walklnB the pirate's plonlc.” 
■•Apples on a string" was won by 
Mrs. L. Z. Rosendaul. The group 
sang several of their group songs 
for their guests and conducted many 
other games and stunts. Rcfresh- 
ment« were Halloween cakas. Ice 
cream, coffee and punch, eaten by 
candlelight.

Mrs. Irvin Oreenleaf Is leader of 
the group and Mrs. Ernest Bjork 
Is assistant.

The group is spoiuored by the 
American Lutheran church.

Atrakl^a
Last Friday this' group mat at 

the home of the guardian. Mrs. Ken
neth Kail and decided on the Eroup 
name. AwsUya. which means "the 
group for a purpose."

They planned a Halloween party 
for Friday evening at the home of 
Stephanie Gowen, Every girl In 
the group will share In the planning 
luid carrying out of this activity. 

New Oroap
A new group of Camp Plre Olrls 

Is being orranlzed under the leader
ship of Mrs. Oliver Anderson and 
Mr*. M. J. Doerr to be sponsored by 
the St. Edward's PTA. The group 
met at Mrs. Anderson's home last 
Thursday to organlie.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed for the election of new of
ficers. sister Cornelian of St. Ed
wards school was named chairman

Picabo Women 
Party Newcomer

PICABO. OcL 30 — Mrs. OUs 
mausell-entertained at her home 
last week for Mrs. Herman Myers, 
a recent newcomer to the valley 
And a former resident of Nebraska.

Mn. Belle Mcaiochlin displayed 
her crocheUd work. A notebook of 
favorite recipes and household hints 
WAS presented to the honored guest 
iyy her neighbors. Mrs. Myers also 
rccclved a gift from the hostess. Mrs. 
Eula Leazenby won the prize In a 
game that was played.

♦  *  ¥

Pioneering Heard
By Lo-Em-Bo-Call
Lo-Dn-Bo-CaU comp of the 

Doughtcrs of Otah Pioneers met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Luke. Tbs lesson was by Edith 
Young on "pioneer memories." Mrs. 
Mary Olenn gave a reading, and 
Mrs. Lyle Smith presented a vocal 
selection. Games were played and 
refreshments were served.

The next meeting wlli be at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Anderson. 1437 
Sixth avenue east on Not, 34.

¥ ♦ ¥

Concert Planned
By Century Club

The November luncheon of the 
Tvi’entleth Century club will be held 
at 1 pjn. Monday at the Legion hall. 
Mrs. Ves.. Leopold Is arranging an 
afternoon concert for the entertain
ment of the women. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Reed will present piano and 
flute numbers, and Mrs. A. E  Boone 
will be vocal soloist.

Mrs. A. 0. Carter will be In charge
fdecroatlons. A talk on Interna

tional relations will be given by 
Mrs. Paul Beck.

If KQû êirreTaifhiê riesti 
- i j l ) u y t & e . f e t

C o f f e e
Schilling^

and MkJceDoet
______ the committee. Mrs. O. J.
Bothne, Mrs. Harold Murphy, SUUr 
BemlU, Sister St. Venis. and Mrs. 
Doerr also assisted In organization. 
Judy Anderson of the O-Elu-Ta 
group taught the glria «  new song.

Waeanda 
The Wacanda Camp Fire group 

met at the Camp Fire office Tues- 
day to meet Its new Kuordlan, Mrs. 
R. T. CampbeU. Mrs, Campbell ukes 
the place of Dixie Hiashaw who 
entered college in September.

Mn. Campbell wUl meet with the 
girls next week for their first meet
ing at the Christian church. The 
group Is sponsored by the Women's 
council of the Christian church. 
They plan to have an election of

Wetomachlek 
The Wetomachlck croup met at 

the home of Enone Mattson last 
week. The .girls canned apples—a 
special service project which they 
have undertaken. Tliey will donate 
several Jan to the ootinty farm.

They planned a Halloween party 
to be held at the home of Carol 
Ann .Stansbury this week. A special 
event at the party will be the inlUa- 
tlon of new memben. Mrs.' Archie 
Langdon, guardian of the group, will 
be present for the evening.

Pinochle Party 
Held by BPOE

The bl-weekly BPOE pinochle 
pany was held Wednesday evening 
in the Venetian room of the Elks 
hall. Mr. and Mra. L. T. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bellwood, Mr. and 
Mn. Wise Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Detwller were on the serving 
committee.

H. W. Zlmmennon. second, and Mrs, 
Bud Averett, third. For the men, 
A. J. Meeks was high; Ruiiell 
Huum. second, and Jim Martin, 
third.

The next pinochle party will be 
Wednesday, Nor. 12.

¥ ¥ ♦

Jerome Girls of
Ward Give Party

JEROME, Oct. 30 -A n  LDS second 
ward girls' banquet was held Friday 
at 7 p. m. at the church recreaUon 
halL Three sUke officen, 3S glrb 
and bishopric were present.

Bishop Charles Andrus gave the 
opening prayer followed by Uie ban> 
quet and program. Maxine Toolson, 
Edith Drake and Shirley Crouch 
sang "Rose Marie" and "Tlie Old 
Woman In the Shoe." They were 
occompanled at the piano by Betty 
Hendry. “BUly" Daley gave a read
ing. Darlene .DeLapp played two 
piano selections.

A Ulk by Herlek Drake on the 
girls program closed the proitram. 
The benediction was given by E. II. 
MacNeil.

• V «  «

Filer Methodists 
Will Fete Pastor

FILER, Oct. 30—The Rev. George 
Roseberry, Twin Fulls, district 
superintendent of the Methodist 
church, wUI be the honored guest 
at a no-ho#t dinner Sundoy morn
ing. The Rev. Mr. Roseberry will 
occupy the Methodist pulpit for the 
morning ser\-lce, and the dinner will 
follow.

The quarterly confercnce of the 
congregation will be held In the 
afternoon. All those attending are 
asked to bring their oA-n table serv
ice.

MRS. EMMA HANSEN

Emma Hansen's 
Family Reunites 

On Anniversary
The children, grandchildren and 

Brent-grandchlldrcn of Mrs. Emma 
Hansen gathered Sunday in honor 
of her 75'th birthday anniversary 
at the L. A. Hansen home, route 
three. Twin Foils.

Many congratulatory telegrams 
and telephone calls were received by 
Mrs. Hansen. One of her grandsoiu, 
John Duane Hansen, who Is an LDS 
missionary in Denmark, .lent his 
grandmother a hand-embroidered 
handkerchief ■ of fine Danish lace. 
A birthday cake, with the frosting 
lawripUon "1872-1047.“ was cu 
Mrs. Hansen and served to tlie 
guests.

Mrs. Bansen camo to this region 
In 1014 frcm Sslnore, tltoh, and 
settled on a farm on the Salmon 
tract. She and her husband, Peter 
Hansen, cleared their 120 acres alone 
and farmed there until his death In 
.1923. Their sons arc now running the 
farm.

All Of Mrs. Hansen's children, ex
cept one son, Boyd Hnnsen, Clear
field, Utah, were present at the an- 
nlversar>- reunion. They are her 
dftURhters, Mrs. EUKene Page, West 
Point, Uuh. and Mrs. Maude Bar- 
low, Clearfield, Utah, and two sorts, 
Ray Horuon, and family, Hazclton, 
and Morris Honsen and family. 
Twin Falls. Her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, 
Boise, were also present.

Twelve grandclilldren Including 
Mrs. Bruce Slngley and her hus
band, BounUfuI, UtAli: Mra. Harold 
Metxsar and family, Clearfield, 
Utah, and Mrs. Keith BuchI and 
fomlli-. Salt Lake City, and four 
great-gmndcJilldren were present. 
Eleven grnndehlldren and two great- 
Rrnndchlldren were unable to at
tend. One grandson, Lcland Hansen, 
Jr., 1s an LDS mls.tlonory in Aus
tralia.

Fairfield Clubs 
Gather Recently

FAIRFIELD, Oct. 30—Last week 
the BFVC club and the Better 
Home.1 and Gardens club met ... 
Fnlrfleld. Mr*. OcorRe McOonlgle 
entertained for the BPBC Friday 
afternoon at her home. Two tables 
of bridge were In pluy with Mrs. 
Jack Peterson holding the high

Mrs. McGonlgle also had the Bet
ter Homes nnd Oardenn club meet- 
mg. The program was In the charge 
of Mn. Josephine Lynch, who gave 
a review of Uie book “King of En
ergies." A dessert luncheon was 
sen'Nl by the hosKM. The next 
meeting will be held Nov. 12 wlUi 
Mrs. H. L. Harpster as hostess.

Hailey

Albion Riebekahs 
'Extend Absence

ALBION, OcL 80-Mr«.
man, first delesate: Mn. ..........
Mahoney, second delesate, and Mrs. 
Zella Chalburn. outside warden of 
the grand'lodge Rebckah assembly, 
attended the convention at Coeur 
d'Alene the past week.

On her return trip Mrs. Nejinan 
A-lslted with her *on, James Neyman, 
and brother, B. J. Mahoney. Hailey.

Mrs. Chatbum stopped at Post 
Falls to visit .relatives. She will also 
visit her sons and daughter In Boise 
thLi week.

Mrs. Mahoney Is spending the 
WFck in Stibnlte with her son, B. F. 
Mahoney, Jr.. and family.

-  ¥ *

Girls at
Initiation Rites

Thirteen girls were Initiated Into 
the Twin Falls bethel of Job's 
Daughten at a dinner meeting Mon
day evening. The honored queen, 
Jacqueline Beymer, the guardian 
council and three mothers. Mrs. 
Wesley Boren, Mn. Oeonte Mc
Gregor and Mrs, A. W.^Lulloff, con
ducted Uie Initiatory services.

The Hailey bethel sent represent
ative.̂  as guests for the meeting In 
return for two visits that the Twin 
Falls bfUiel has made to Hailey. 
Tlie Rlrls were accompanied by 
Mrs. E. O. Poster, Mrs. Carl Moedl. 
Mrs. A1 SchDUfclberger. Mrs. George 
Merrick. Edith Hyde and Mn. Wal
lace Baling.

Lois Soper was In charge of the 
decorstJonjforthedJnjjer, She and 
her assistants. Sheryl and Charleen 
Holmes, carried out a Halloween 
theme.

Mary Ann Merrick, honored queen 
of the Hailey bethel, presented the 
Twin Falla group with a gift. Many 
parenta were present for the Initia
tion service.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Pickett's class of the Methodist 

chureh will hold n basket dinner 
following services Sunday. All 
memben and friends are Invited.

¥ ¥ ♦
All officen of the Royal Neigh

bors of America -will meet at 8 p. m. 
Friday at the lOOP hall for A prac
tice meeting.

¥  ¥  «
HAQERMAN. Oct. 30—Circle one 

of the WSCS will meet Friday after
noon at the home of M n. Fay Tup- 
per. Circle two will meet at the 
home of Mn. Earl Fish.

¥ ¥ ♦

Birthday Honored
FILER, Oct. 30-M rs. Clyde Von 

Ausdeln was given a party Sunday 
evening on her birthday annlveraary. 
The RuesU were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Wallen. Mr. and Mn. J. H. 
Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Joy Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood McCauley and 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Munyon.

WSCS Picnics
HIU, c ir r , Oct. 30—The mem

bers of the WSCS in the Hill City 
vicinity held their annual picnic 
Friday at the school house.

Hazel L. Johnson 
Weds Adam  Lapp
Hazel L. Johnson, daughter of Mn. 

Allle A. Johnson, Kimberly and 
Adam U pp, Twin Falla, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Phillip Lapp. Glen Ullln, 
N. D , former resident of-Twin Falls, 
were morrled Scpf. 27 In Elko, Nev., 
by JusUce of the Peace. George R, 
Boucher.

The bride wore a na\7  blue dress 
with WacJc scccwories for her wed
ding. Witnesses were William R. 
Hines, Elko, and Edwin Lapp, Twin 
FalU.

Lapp attended school in Twin 
Foils, and his bride wu educated 
in Kimberly. They are living In 
Twin Falls,

$19,000 Value Is 
Listed for Estate

Property In Twin FalU county 
valued at 110,000 was listed In a 
petition filed In probate court Wed
nesday by Bernice Babcock, who 
asks lo be named executor of the 
esUte of the late Leota M. Babcock, 
her aunt, who died Jime 2 at Ipava, 
111.

According to the petition, a will 
left by the deceased woman was 
probated In Pulton county. III., pre
viously, but Miss Babcock, named 
executor In the will, lives In this 
state and property Involved U 
located in this aUt«.

Hearing of the petition for pro< 
bate was set for 2 p. m. Nov. 12 
by Judge B. T. Hamilton.

Employment Office 
To Open at 9 A.M.

with Uie harvMl MMon In Twin 
Falls county now past Its peak, the 
locol office of the Idoho state em
ployment service will resume its 
previous schedule of (gening at B 
a. m. dally. elfecUve Nov. 1, Manager 
A. J. Meeka announced Thunday,

At Start o f' the harvest season 
rhen labor demands were heaviest, 

the office opened at 7:30 a. m., and 
more recenUy It has been opening at 
8 a. m. as an accommodation to 
formen. the official pointed out.

China Ban for 
League Sears 
Muddled Aim

By J. M. BOBEBT6, JB.
AP For«lxn Affairs Analyst

American policy toward China, al
ready considerably muddled, hu  
betn thrown Into further confusion 
toy the action of the Nanking gov- 
errunent in outlawing the Demo- 
cratio league, a coalition of 
leftist parties.

Displeasure is being expressed In 
-Washington, whera a desire to help 
the naUonaUits stop the communUt 
Inroads In Manchuria and north 
China has betn tempered by the 
fear that, without'drasUo reforms 
looking toward subliltttion, aid to 
the Chlang Kai-shek govemmant 
would merely be dissipated Ineffec- 
Uvely.

Most Held Uns 
•niere Kas been a growing reallis- 

tloa since- announcement of.the 
Truman doctrine tn March that the 
antl-communlst line znust be held 
In China as well as In Greece and 
Turkey.

There are strong Indications that 
the U. 6. has been putting the pres
sure on Chlang to save face by tak
ing action on hU own without being 
forced Into it. In that esse, dissolu
tion of the Democratic league might

Estate’s Settlement : 
Reported for Court.

HAILrar, Oct. W - ^  dMtM 
setUiment of tlnal e«mt 
tribuUon In tba eiUte-ot -Bobut a  
Osbccn, bss been filed tn probM* 
court by J o s ^  McFsddan 
senting J o s e ^  W. Fold, admte* 
istrstor of the estat«.

ihe «aUt« WOI (Ufided mtaOtr 
amon* four bnitbsn; Alka T. 
Osborn, Franklin T. Oibom. » * •  
main Merton Otbom and Raipti B. 
Osbom.

be taken In this country as a violent 
and defiant reaction on Chlang's 
part.

Other Angles 
There are other angles to be oon< 

sldered, however.
The Chinese government Is fully 

aware that much If not everything 
depends on American aid. It hu  
been making efforts to qualify, but 
1s faced by an almost Insoluble 
situation. Civil war. Inflation, po
litical and econooUc disunity have 
been piled upon the effects of the 
long war with Japan.

Prtasure Been 
It Is hardly lUcely then that the 

sovenunent would have taken a step 
which might hurt Its chances tn the 
United SUtes, except under the 
gravest pressure. Democratic league 
elements must have been giving 
deodly support to the communists 
to have. Induced the move.

At aiiy rate, I  get the Impression 
that aid for nationalist China would 
not be withheld merely on Ideologlo- 
al grounds, but largely in fear the 
Chlang goN'emment will not be able 
to stand against the opposition 
which Its totalitarianism and Ineffi
ciency are generating.

Check These Furniture Prices
We shopped the markets earefitlly . . , we compared prices Just as yon do, before you buy, and wa 
found that every one of ear aooreea had determined to put more VALUE into every suite and In- 
dirldual piece. Wo now have NEW thlnn on display for you, and we are eonvlneed that yon get more 
valnc and qoallly. dollar for dollar, (hsu at any time since before the war.

2-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
Newer . . . Smarter . .  . New 
In color, design' and comfort. 
Youll like the design because 
it Is so flexible and easy to 
adapt to }-our own Ideas In 
accessories. T h e  seasoned 
hardwood frames the soft 
spring cushions all blend in
to one of the boat ever suites.

Spot this! It’ s new! It’s d iffer
ent!

TWO-PIECE CHAIR 
and

DAVENOSETS

S128-50
DAVENO AND SWING ROCKHl SETS . . . 
Ideally adapted to all size and typo homes. 
Comfort and durability’, plus economy all com
bined. Hardwood frames extra heavy weight 
tapestry coverlnRs. Wines, blues and beige. Be 
sun to see these.

MODERN 4 PIECE
Bed Room 

Suite
S139-50

Mahogany or walnut 
finish . .  . New post-war 
styling. Large square 
mirror set Into a dnp 
center. Vanity with full 
oentcr cosmetic drawer;
4 specious side drawers.]
Full sin storage k] 
low-boy designed 
A real value. Complete 
with bench.

— YES, WE HAVE OTHER GOOD VALUEg. TOO—

MOON PAINT and FURNITURE
801 MAIN AVENUEJVEST

— ----------- ), P i ,  Oql
Look tf M B to  O n a *! 

ptsn. uTed hU m eov a.:
asw antomobOa, '■
■ He ttnimbed a rid* ftin  OlM#-' 
field to DuboU today, .tkktaff 
tt,0»  vlth Him. . Ha ttOd ttt' 
motorist his plans. .‘ A
, Uck voka up alOBg tbi ld|b>j 
way sm ral boura U tv.vtth  <  
lane bomp on.bis bsad.. 
empty vaUat lay DMttqr.

READ TZMZS-NBWS WANT JiOk

Just

ARRIVED!

Childrens’

COTTON 
IDRESSES

. . .  by Mitzi

51.98
to

53.98

Sizes 3 to 12

W ashable wonders —  

th ese cunnlnff cottoni 

10 sensibly priced. A  

splendid osaortmenfc o f  

patterns eleverljr tilnft* 

med w ith  buttons, « 7*-  

let and pique.. ChooM 

several o f  these t o d i^ l

Main Floop 

Keadr-to-Wear Dept.

IDAHO
DEPT.
sfoi 

—
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T Boxiriff Moves Back Into Garden Friday Night With an Old Number; Giis Lesnevich vs. Tami Maimello
• ' ^  ooculoi. in .  ■ ■ M.urt.110 WU o o,«»»- w n .1 Uiicc. DM Ih. B.wfU« M jta" wbon " 5 3 . SSS. !S  “nr  KAsas oeatson
» ‘ IflSW TORit^Sct S l ^ e  redeo taoii" TiinJ iOu 
I hftTlof buUM lU way out of MwUteo (trorlU bis punchlni ta«, which uie 

s S « ? S n .  ^ * H h t  v m t .  or ipaghetU burner »  clc-ely re- 
t  wh>l U left It. stores bock Prl- semblei.
:  d»y night. MturielJo U opUmUUc, however.
;  Tlie oommluloo *i"ing tbs 30th Md why not, u  lotx u  he U belns 
’  Oeaturr Sporting club and lU ptJd. _
• SSSmikCT and nupendlng th# ^T lM t 1» Ilka th* world ttrltW  
‘  Utter obTlOMly h»»n*t helped a blU he “bc*t four of wven. Lenne- 
S* Sol 8tr«u*a, batting for the *11- vlch. !■ three up on me now. but 

. S. ing Mlko J»cohe, plcto up right »U I needed In our l*at fight »t 
where the be»k buiting bualneei left Ebbeta field In Auguit wm one hit 

x: off—with tlj»t old tried and true by Cookie L»v*getl» *nd Id h»»e 
Z number featuring Qua Leinevleh copied the ^uke."

- «nd Tunl Maurlello.
Had not the ww InUrfered »nd 

•ent lUht-heavywelght le a d e r  
Leanevlch Into the cout guard.
Uie Roaring Buiilan and the Bronx 
pub proprietor by now undoubtedly 
would have a running etart toward 
the record for the length of a 
pugUUtlc aeries. Thla li their fourth 
outing and Lcsnevlch haa — *

w h :? -.r to e  flnSTrt thrir i S  ^  ^  th. dlTUte hmabouU ^  and that b . <
edlUon. but time hu alwayi nm flgttt«r. • In London the othw nlrtt. *ni^ 10 yean a«D. _  ^edition, but time hu alwayi nm flgttt«r. • ^  — —  —- - - ____•—
out on the young man when he w u Joe LevU finally fIghU aomeone would be the flret fiyweignt maicb 
in there with L«ne»lch. hl« own age In the ancient and

Promoter 8trauu la doing a bit honorable Jersey Joe Walcolt, 
better, Nov. 14. when he troU out Dec. 0.
iron Man Jake UMotta, who at t »  Lightweight champion Ike WU> 
will <pot BUly Fox leveral pounda. llama and Tony Pellone will do weQ 
F^x had O consecutive knockouU Ir an above<the-welght affair, Dec. 
when his manager made the aad U . Pellooe la the OreenwMeh village

Old Man Leenevlch—who Ironed
eclaloni.-

Oat LMnevSeh Taml Maorletlo
la resumed, for the title again this 
trip. Jaru 10.-Aa in the eaae ot 
Leaaevich and Maurlello, they are 
flghtlM for no reason at all. Wil
liams having knocked all the bobcat 
out of Bob In their last excuralon 
In Philadelphia. ,

Bttvuaa- U attempting to rematch 
Rlnty Monaghan and Dodo Marino.

Ending in Fifth Round,
By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
TImei.Ncwi Sporta Editor

• The final ••10" hod hardly been tolled by Referee Nell Weir over
• Jerome’s promUlng llRhtwelght. Ijroan HoHoway, In the fJfUi round 
t ot his bout wllh Buddy Waahlngion. Pocatello, at Ihe high school gym 
: last night before the mansBfrs of the two fighters were In a huddle with 
'  Matchmnker BUI Bell dlscuMlng a rematch-thU time at a weight which 
. U» Jerome flghler "eftn make and be alrcng.- Holloway, who waa to

have come In at 138 pounds, tipped the scales at 133, while Washlng-
• ton, who ha# been fighting as a featherweight, waa a quarter of a pound

■ ^̂ e*U* 8̂ald that he would “look Into’' the ataglng of the rematch the
• second week in November If Washington wUl allow the Jerome boy. who 
' had complied a sensational record on the coast, come In at a requested

**“WaSSiton Is a lot better boy 
I thought and I don’t want to 

t f it , anything away from him." said 
Prod Bruny. Holloway’s manager.
•Init I  am confident that Lyman 
can beat him If allowed to make hla 

w.Hht, M i l  1J7 p o ^ . "
The ending of the fight which 

bad attracted 3.000 fana to the high 
•ohool gymnaalum came aa a <tu>
Uoct surprise, although acoordlng 
to tbls wrlUr’s scoring, Washington 
had slightly the better oX the mlU> 
tog In the three previous rounds.

Lett Hook Le»da to Kaje 
HoUoway had difficulty In evad

ing Washington’s left hook and tUla 
Indirectly led to the knockout which 
came one minute and nine aecoDds 
after the atart of the fitth round.
In sllpj>lng away from one ol Uiew 
punches, the Jerome lad moved hla 
bead to the left. TUat waa what 
Washington evidently was waiting 
for. He brought OTer his right that 
caught Holloway squarely on ^ e  
law. the Jerome lad sinking to the 
canvaa where Referee Weir counted 
him out.

Ending rneapected 
The crowd had settled back Into 

their aeaU expecting the bout to go 
the full eight rounda a* nelthtr boy 
toad been hurt badly up to the tlmo 
cf the knockout. Holloway caught 
WaahtngtOB aquarcly oa  the jaw 
with hard rlghu In the second and 
ithlrd rounds but the Pocatello lad 
■book off ttie effect of the punchea 
«nd came back with his lett-hook 
attack. Bi the fourth round Wash
ington got m a etUf right upper
cut that <Md the Jerome boy UtUe 
good.

Sonny Kelley. Balt Lake City 180 
pounder, was the best boy ever aent

• against Johnny Jennings. Twin Palls 
:  163-pounder, but like the others he 
'  was unable to evade the local lad'a
-  TNT punchea. Referee Weir stopped 
^ this bout which waa scheduled for 
t alx rounda, midway of the third
• while Kelley was taking a 

fri^tful licking about the head as
:  he endeavorvd to push his v>‘ay into 

«  clinch.
;  XeUey Uown Foor Tlmea

Jennings hod Kelley down once In 
;  ttie flret round and three times In 
Z the wcond. the lost ]u.\t as the bell 

ended the round. The Bolt Loke
-  Cl^ lad was apparently out, but 

iraa revived between rounds and
-  n ot out for the third.
1 -nie knockout wu Jennte«s’
:  («urth straight here.

Jimmy BamargU. 144. Idaho Falla.
•uffered a •‘voluntary" technical 
knockout In Uie second round of his 

. ; bout with Jimmy Moriarlty. 147, Salt 
Lika City. SotnaigU, who waa hit 
several stiff JolU in the stomach by 
Moriarlty In the opening round al
though the fighting was fairly even, 
became 111 midway of the second and 
asked Referee Weir to stop the bouL

Outsider Wins in 
Irish Sweepstakes

NCmiARKET, England, Oct. 30 
M>-Palrcy Fulmar, a 38-to-l out
sider wllh Apprentice Jockey Gos
ling in the saddle, threaded his way 

' out of a huge field of 30 thorough- 
: breds Wedneeday to win the Cam

bridgeshire handicap by a neck 
' from the lucklesa Joan's Star.

Starting hla bid In ths “dip.’*

' Falrey Fulmar ahead of Admiral'a 
' Yam and realsted the stretch ohal- 
: Jeoga of Joan’s Star, a 100-to-l 

shot.
; It. was the third time that Joan's 
: Star had started In the Oambridge- 

ahlre and his second as nmner-up.
Admiral’s Yam bad Just enough 

stamina to get third money, a length 
and a half farther back. Mighty Ma- 
baratta.. a hot favorite at S-to-3. 
could do BO better than atxth after

Results of Ring 
Battles Staged 
By VFW Here

MAIN EVENT 
Buddy Washington, 1314, Po- 

oaUUo. knocked out Xiyman Hol
loway, 133. JeroRii and Tacoma, 
W aA . h i l :00 of fifth round.

SEMI-WINDUP 
John Jennings, 163, Twin Falls, 

technically knocked out Sonny 
Kelley. leo. Salt Lake City, In 
third round.

PREUMINAUEB 
Paul Henson, 139. Idaho Fall*, 

technically knocked out Manuel 
Tafoya. 134, Balt Uke City. In 
first round.

Jimmy Candla, 1)1. Ogden, 
knocked out Frank Kota. 130, 
Salt Lake City. In llrst round.

Jimmy Moriarlty. 147, Salt Lake 
City, awarded technical knockout 
over Jtanmy Somaragls, Idaho 
Falls, in second round.

OffiplaU: NeU Weir, referee: 
Hamer Adams aad Louie Denton, 
judges; Buddy Cox. timekeeper; 
Bud Oore, announcer.

Chisox, General 
Manager Put on

CHICAOO. Ocu 30 (,«V-Tlie Chi
cago White Sox of the American 
league and Lealle O'Connor, gen
eral manager of the club—himself 
a rigid enforcer of ba.ieball rules 
for 34 years. Wednesday were sus
pended from baseball by Oomrols- 
sioner A. B. Chandler for refusing 
to pay a $600 fine for signing 
player atlll In high school.

The student signed In violation ot
rule Interpreted by Chandler Is 

Oeorge Zoetemian, a pitcher and 
senior at Chicago Christian high 
school, a Lutheran IwUtutlon. Zoet- 
etman is 17 yeara old and will be 
gnduated next January.

In Cincinnati. Walter Mulbry, sec
retary to Chandler, explained that 
the suspension agalnxb the baseball 
club and O’Connor wuld be lifted 
when O'Connor paid the fine. How
ever, the fie year old execuUve. wbo 
served as secretair of the laU Ken- 
•saw Mountain L a n d is  whom 
Chandler succeeded as commlsalon- 
er. indicated that he would fight 
the penalty since, he contended, nc 
violation existed.

The high school rule, aa origin̂  
ally drafted by a major league com- 
mitte« on a-hlch O'Connor aerved, 
applied only to schools which were 
members of the National Federation 
o^ High Schools associations. The 
rule never was amended, baseball 
sources said, but Chandler Inter
preted the rule to Include all high 
schools.

TO PLAY HUSKY FROSO 
MOSCOW. Oct. 30 (<T>-The TJnl- 

verslty af Idaho freshman football 
team will try to notch up a repeat 
victory over Washington State’s 
freshmen here Saturday.

elng prominent at the halfway 
lark.
Tbe crowd, an esUmatod 300,000 

persons, second largest erer te 
the lOe-^ar-old race on historic 
Newmarket heath, soon Joined the 
bookies' plaudlU for tha four-year- 
old Falrey Fulmar.

I F O R  T H A T  E V E N IN G  
O F  F U N  A N D  D A N C IN G  

IT S

The
ATOMIC

IN BDBLET

THE CLUB THAT 
KNOWS NO 

STRANGERS!,
FctttarinE

STEVE

WASHINGTON KNOCKS OUT HOLLOWAY
Right Brings Surprise Bruins to Be Outweighed

West Contest 
Tops Colorful 
Ai-ea Progi-am

With

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener believes the wresUen have the right Idea, 
after all. They don’t train the sap out ot themselves and they’re always 
In condition to gg hours on the mat and, yes, even fall on their heads— 
Just to give the fans a thrlU—night after nlghU 

They eat ahat they please and even grow themselves nice bay windows, 
but they'll engage In several hundred performances a year and live to an 
old age.

And you say wrestling IsnH iosgb—even the farce variety? Well yen 
lost roll areimd en a mat with year wind ahat off and yon body twtated

Just Before the Knockout

The best Magic Valley footbaU 
bill In more than a month will be 
presented the fana Friday night 
■with at least'four feature games 
but the contest probably drawing 
the most Interest, even though hon
or of winning Is all that Is at sUke, 
will be the "Seed Bowl” Inaugural 
at Lincoln field motchlng Coacli 
Hank Powers’ Twin Falls Brulna 
against West hi ' - -  • - • —
The game will ...................
Twin Falls and Salt Lake City; 
elevens tn years, although such con
tests were features when the grid
iron game was young here.

'As usual the Bruins will enter 
the contest outweighed on the line, 
163 to 107, but in the backfleld the 
poundage will be about even If Pow- 

starts Arrington at right half.

Gas Ketker. the photograpber, didn'l get a plctnre of the knockoat 
wllh his ilrobolliht earner*—because the fighter fell too elose to the 
lcns-bn( ha came qp with the next best: Bnddy Washington ready to 
send the rlsht to Lyman Holloway's jaw that dropped the Jerome 
lightweight In the fifth round ot (he feature bout on the VFtV's eard 
at (he hl|h school gym last nliht HoUoway U showA daeklng a left 
hook that preceded the knockont. (Keiker photo-sUff engraving)

Carlson Breaks Into “600” for 
Fourth Straight Time in Major

Corky Carlson tightened his grip on the city high average leadership 
when ho rolled Into the "000s" for the fourth atralRht time In the Major 
league. Corky put together gnmes of 203. 223 and 182. the 223 count lend
ing his teom, the Elks, to a 1,038 single (tome.

However, Johnny Honstcln wm 
the pacemaker for tho nlRht wlUi 
g34. Including games of 210. 231 mid 
m . His team, the Idaho Ess. had 
a 1,035 single game and a 3.003 total.

His "atomic" mlnemllto having 
hnd on ovprhaullnK. Homer Lee 
came up wllh an even 600. Including

31S gnme.
The scores;

Ht«i« atT' (1)
_iTi IM ■<» 

I 111

-U S ic :« 181 !tu

_U I  ISO US 411

F ile r  T ilt T on igh t
The game between Wendell and 

Filer high, which wlU mark the 
first time a night conte.it hns 
been played in Flier, will be 
staged tonlRht. Insteiid of Friday 
night, as originally billed.

However, should Hank Gandlnga 
start there the Bruins will liave 
slight eilRO In welgliU

Powers also announced tluit one 
of his most promUlng wlngmc 
last scft.wn—Hubert Hendrix—moy 
gel into his first 1947 game. An 
operation for appendicitis has kept 
the tail lad out ot tho game up to 
thla time.

Tlie gome will get under wuy at 
7 pjn.

Earlier In Uic day, a game Uiat 
will decide the North Side 11-man 
league's entrant In tho -'Potato 
Bowl” will be played nt Olenns 
Ferry. Tho Pilots, who have only 
tie against their record for the sei 
son. and Uie Blioshone Redskins, 
whoso slate Is clean exc^t for de
feats by class A teams, will tangle.

There also will be two Big Sev^n 
conference /games. Unbeaten and 
untied Rupert will be host to 
Improved Gooding team In a night 
game and Buhl will place Its chances 
for a leogue diamplonshlp In Jeo
pardy at Oakley against Coach 
Howard Stone’s climbing Hornets.

On the.

Sport F ront

It’s no game for ms 
in a few mlnate*.
These thoughts came t L aa he saw Je-

Western Idaho 
Game Hunting 
QosesFiHiday

BOISE, Oct. W M  gams 
hunting In western Idaho will end 
Friday.

T. B. Murray, director of the fish 
and game department, advised hunt
ers today that they should plan to 
complete their trips for deer by 
Oct. 31. The season will not be ex
tended.

Snow tell tn mountains of the 
Boise basin and many other high 
areas of the dbtrict today. Mur- ' * 
ray said. The stortn was pushing 
deer from dlsUnt ridges. Tho last • 
two days of the season that began 
Oct. 0. gave protoiso of being tha 
best.

There have been U50 deer re
ported checked through the Moro's

rome's Lyman HoUoway trying to fight without that fatty tissue that 
the wresUers employ aa body fuel to keep them going. Lyman's fuel had 
been left In the training camp and as a result he bad neither the energy 
to put over a knockout or to ward one off.

Twice—In the second and again In tbe thlrd->be landed a perfect 
right cross to Buddy Washlagton's jaw bat the snap In his punch was 
left among (ho punching bags and skipping ropes and tha rubbing

The ancient word puddler saw that as early as the second round. The 
xiy was a shell—Uiat very necessary fatly tissue wasn't there—aa tlie 
pudgy one remarked to FVank Davis. Jerome.

Now, all this Isn't Intended to Uke anything away from Buddy Wash
ington. who proved a much better boy than even the most hopeful of his 
admirers thought. He went into the ring an underdog and came out a 
mastiff.

This la only written as a plea against overtraining—tbe getting down 
to “raior edge," as some fight manaiers call it. The fact that a lad's 
muscles ripple under his skin doesn’t mean that he la In shape—not In 
this (ypewrlter tomenter’s book.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. except: This noto from James A. 

Miller, Flier, who saw the Denver-'OUh game In Salt Lake City Sat
urday: -Bob Matthews of Oakley and Glenn Bneleklng of Albion both 
played a fine game for the Utes and did a great Job ot representlns the 
Idlaglo Valley."

Opening Nov. 15
Fish creek will be opened for 

fishing Nov. 15, Instead ofTlov. 1. 
as announced by the Tlmes-News 
previously.

creek stallcv). Figures wer» sot avail
able from the Lowman game pre
serve or Banka.

Murray said "Ihe department has 
given earnest consideration to the 
lactora Involved, and determined 
tliat It Is not advisable to prolong 
the'season.

An area for late hunting where 
deer are numerous Is provided on 
Uie middle fork of Salmon rlver^  
That country may be hunted untllBP 
Nov. 30. ^

Hoople Explains: Few Batters 
Have Hit .400 Since Cobb Left

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Inventor of Flaochle SlgnaU 

Egftdl Your prognoatlcator feels thot he Is line for a few salvos ot 
.ongratulatlon. Just figuring up roughly the olher day. with all of the 
returns nol In. I computed my seasonal averase to date at .030.

lEdltor's Note: We figured It too. 
and the answer we got wa-n .018).

Consider this average In tho light 
of oUier pertormances and you ob
tain a glowing appreclaUon of m>’ 
splendid performances. Since Ty 
Cobb left Uic majors, very few big 
leaguers have managed to hit .400.

No«' you may proceed to .v:an th 
forecast of game.1 of Nov. 1.

Ratlfn 11. Iltrord «

The Old Boy Ilimself.

Columbia End Is 
‘Lineman of Week’

NEW YORK, OcU 30 yp> — BlU 
Swlftckl's extraordinary forw ard  
pass catching U »t led to Columbia's 
upset 31-20 victory over Army on 
SAiurday today brought him the 
honor ot being voted the football 
lineman of the week In the AssO' 
dated Press pollr-^

More votes were cast for the Co
lumbia end from Southbrldge. Mass.. 
than for any oUier Individual alnce 
the poU waa started In 1044. He 
was menUoned on nearly half of 
the ballots. -  - -

Swlackl snared nine of tbs 30 
aerials Columbia competed. Two of 
the nine came In the last Qxiartar,

REGULAR SATURDAY
w w r r m
s n s

SALE
,We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

T h is  w e«k  w e  w il l  h a v e  a n  unusiia lly  large run  o f  nil 
classes o f  c a t t le . I t  w ill p a y  y o a  t o  com e.

CONTACT u s  FOB TBCCKINO INFOSMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W . J. Ilonenbeek W. D. Wlsemaa

A frozen motor (cosHy blow/) ' ,j 
, - X Nicks you lor a  wad of Joû h. / I
>1 flay H- safe—gef one of -rtiese Iji 
: \ V\) VONT brands ot anti-fteeze/

• i n o M r  9 i ¥ u
cost. It's made from tbe most efficient of all kno' 
matarials: Ui»e QuarU of "Zerona” * wUl do Uie work of four quart* 
of moet other typM of anti-ftn»w. "Zarone” neads only an oeea- 
ik»al cbeok-up. Jt Improves cooUng-rstards rust and eomsian 
—kMps a clean oooUng syirtam dean. Get •'Zarona*'— ^  doUa* 
brand in jnoet demand.

* 7 IJ in ” 9 IV n  YOU wintar*iong protacUon- It’a non-evapo- 
rating—one <iiH"g lasU all winter in a properly operating oooling 
aystam. like "Zerona.”  •'Zerax*** contains a spadal eJtemkal in
hibitor with a high “alkaline reaarve" that givea long-Uma protae- 
tion against corroaioa. ’ ’Zerax” won’t attack rubber, aaap firom tight 
cooling systaas. ot dog radiatora. Thera's no better aatt-fraexa.

(?8l-ZER0NE or ZEREX-ioJdy
leiKI IKIHOt roi IITKR UVIHO...rKtOUl m im

r
OKI* Bt«U 
P«r4ii« }7. l*«» 7 
Koiuu » .  HI
N>kr*>ka II. MImmiI

I. M nAiUmm 1*. Ttiu A .. 
VtnJtrbllt it. Anhara »
T.iM CkrUUin r .  lUrUr it 
RMrtI* TKh t*. n<li> « 
HIhImIv»I I). UaliUn* Hlott T 
MUiImIppI RltK I». Taltn* « 
T«nn«Mt« It. Ntnh II
Tt7*tU. U
C*Uf»niU It. IICI.A IS 
Or«««n Rial* It. BUnUrd * 

C4Uf>nU II. Wuhlaslan II

scoring Columbia's second 
touchdown and the other paving tho 
way for the goal that ended Arm>''< 
unbeaten slreak ot 32 games.

Three other ends also received 
prominent menUon. Morris Bailey 
Tejtas Christian; Max Bumgardner 
Texas, and Harry Grant. Minnesota.

Magic Valley’s 
Grid Schedule 
Set for Friday

LOCAL
Salt Uke West High at Twin 

rnlla (Night)
BIO SEVEN 

Gooding at Rupert (night)
Buhl at Oakley

NOtlTII SIDE II-IMAN 
ShoAhone at Glenns Ferry 
Richfield at Hagerman 

NORTU SIDE SIX-MAN 
Palrtleld at Carey 
King Kill at BeUevue 

INTER-IXAGUE 
Wendell (Norm .Side) at PUer 

(Big Seven) changed to ’niurs- 
day night 

Bliss (North Side) at Albion 
(South Side)

Murtouch (South Side) at 
llBlley (NorUi Side)

Eden at Paul (tl-man game)

VANDALS DRILL IN MUD 
MOSCOW. Oct. 30 (AV-The Unl- 

verslly ot Idaho tootbaU team 
worked In mud yeslerdny on de
fensive plays de.'Ogned to slop Uie 
pa.̂ MnR of Norman Van Brockii 
and Uie running of Jake Lelel 

Saturday's gimc wlUi the Unl> 
vcrsit}’ of Oregon la Eugene.

U n l^

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

139 3rd ATe. Booth

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
R O O F IN G

ROCK WOOL INSULATION

N o w . . .  taste 
PR E-W AR Quality

THREE FEATHERS

Prftcar quality itJtukty

btmded wiA finest GRAIN n « u W  tpiria 
Fint Among Fine Whiskies.*.since 1882

V
BU n^ Wusl4y S6 prooC,«5% grgia aeuni ttifitt. 

Three FeatfaertD»R%utor*,lRC.,N.Y. ,
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Crossword Puzzle

O. OrUn^dUhACKOM 
L Pan e(» earr* 

.  «. UDOfnl don 
t. PolysttUaGIlUtBnt 

U. Put UtwMa 
neunuia p*&ki

11. Abott
It. Ek IM

Railroad dciul

i i  i i i  i i  
□ O g a E Q  B B E D Q t l

□ □ □ Q Q Q Q  G U ld D Q  
Q Q C  U a D B  m U Q Q  
Q Q  C Q G D Q  QED

□ □ D O n D  [S Q Q Q n U  

i i  i l l  i i
Solutlsn o> Vcstarday’t  PuuU

indu prarar 
St. Bp*ak lm>crrocor
H:

K J “"*
)X. Btump* cf harv«t(,4

____ pradlN«at17. F«rmen((d 
llQUora IL Support lor

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

s  ftoer OF ^i^«TotD vteALtw/
-T U e  AWTOMAtlC BED tS " 

/low  PeRFECTeOTOlHB «  
SPLVTSeCOMO— ALL>^J& h
HAwVe TO DO IS 6E U . rr.V

AMV m e A fi ?  jr

)  W E a ,x  r t o p E S o /-  
LEANS T ' -  - -

____________  -
. tW ^ eUiEPRIHiTS 4 

WrtH ME, HOOPLE-*-rLU 
BiyLT. SOMB CAHAlhiS oN  
lfiOOSTRy-*-M«yBE Vie 

CftM PEDDLE iTOf^A y f  
raDVALTV B A S IS /

L IM l’S L IK E  T H A T

"S is ’s d ia ry  a in ’ t  n early  a s  e x c it in g  a s  a  com ic  book  . , .  
But it 's  a  lo t  fu n n ie r .”

RED RYDER

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS

“ H on est , M r. S im pson , I ’m  n ot really a  w it ch !  I t ’ s  m e , 
R o se m a r y , s e e ? ’ '

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"O t t o , m eet P om eroy  Q. Puddlcaton  o f  the F irs t  N a tion a l 
banl<— h e ’ ll h and le th e  H nancins on  those s tea k s  I  w a s  
look in g  a t ! ”

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

Markets at a Glanct
KKW TOUK. Oct. It IIV- Mtliu hit. k>*rl olh*r •Uunhur tIuM« iiMdr: l̂ w

............  i  - S

IMMitlon ♦nUrtil th« pll l«ir*rd Ui» clo»« and vrlrm QUlckl/ bMktO d<mn. Corn and 
- ' - rMl<r un0«rlrln( •Ufticth thiin

......i|_ i : i 5  i f

i

s  ‘F !:i s;i
S ;iC  -  -

Settlement Is 
Big Issue in 
Divorce Case

Rollln D. WiUon. owner of the 
Trio club, FnlrgroundB road, PUer, 
-will be nftkcd to nhow cause why he 
should noi pay lib wife »140 a monlb 
while she li sreklns a divorce.

Tlie ahow chum order h u  been 
filed In dUtrlct court alon* with a 
divorce complainc which, omoor 
other requtstJi, oak* that the $150 
monlhly alimony be made pcrma*

Involved In the matter Is a pro]>- 
crty M.-ttlcincnt upon which the 
couple agreed nfler ihelr morrtage In 
Lnn VeK‘15. Sept. 3. 1040, accordlns 
to the piipers.

Lust March 31. her-husband Irons* 
ferred to litr two lots In Filer, « -  
cordlnR to Mrs. Wilson. Thla prop
erty wns purchased Sept. 29. IMS 
from Uie Filer Methodist church for 

and 6n Morch 25. 1947 there 
remained an unpaid balance of 
>3,170 nn tlie property, according to 
the complalot.

Her husbond hna no right U) that 
properly, alUiouRti ho ts entitled 
to a 1D« (icdnn and a promissory 
note tor 13,700 borrowed by a third 
party. Mr*. Wibon cbnUnda. These 
are "pcrsutini to condition*- of the 
settlement,'' nccordlns to the com*

AcciixInR her husband of cruelty, 
Mrs, Wilson states he refused to 
accompany her to social (unctions 
□nd that In May, 1047 he aUyed 
(xwny from home /or three weeka. 
She niso rL-(iucsts return of her 
former married nome, so that ahe 
may have Uie same mimame as 
her 11-ycar-oUl daughter. Crystal

In addition to ftttorneys fees, Mrs. 
Wlbon a:<tui the court to restrain 
lier hiuibaiHl from Interfertns with 
her or her properly.

She la reprc.ienlcd by Attorneys 
Mnr.ihnll Chapman and Lawrence 
D. Quinn.

$50 Bond Lost on 
Pheasant Charge

leired to have killed a phea.,ant

JJetd.V"e“on̂ !!v̂ aur‘̂ ‘ff;;fer"l̂ d-

Twin Falls Markets

CTw« M t n  «<mM>

K“V =
(TkM dwicn quotxil

LIVE rOtlLTST 
Color«<i foirl. 4 lb.. .Bd ovrr . 

1 Uihors * -

Lincoln Divorces 
Mrs. Broadhurst

_______ ______ . i s r s :

after the body of her subsequent 
husband was found near Vale. Ore. 
The actual. slaylnR was admitted 
by Alvin Lee Williams, who ImplU 
cated the woman as an occompllcc.

’ Trucks Damaged 
In Minor Crash

Slight damage to two vehicles 
resulted from a collision In the 100 
block of Fifth avenue west about 
10:40 B, m, Tliursday.

An Intemallonal truck, driven by 
Howard W. Honk, route 2. Twin 
Falls, had started to bock into a 
vacant parking spoce when It struck 
another truck, occordlng to the pol
ice report.

The other truck, owned by the 
Intermountain Boiler company, was 
driven by Claude C. MerreU. Filer. 
Neither driver was Injured.

TO ATTEND BITES
BOISE, Oct. 30 MV-Oov. C. A. 

Robins and Mrs. Robins said today 
they, planned to attend the funeral 
services for Oor. Earl Snell. Ore., 
kUled In a piano crash whUe on a

.The chief eieeuUve and Mrs. Kolj- 
Ina have wired messasea of con> 
dotence to Mrs. Snell. ___________

Kru" Seeking 
‘7-Year Plan’ 
On In’i»ation

(Pren r*i« Ont)
, Kruic told the convention, 

e said Uiat a seven-year period of 
ral invrsUgatlons Is contem- 

, with tlie following project 
.n expccted to bo completed 
n the next year:

Iftho—CambrldBc. Deneh. Coun- 
I and Hornet creek, and Preston

Oregon — Crooked river, Canby 
and the Dilles.

Washington—Kennewick division 
of Yoklnm,

Wyomlns—Upper Star Valley. 
Utah—Emery county, Oooseberry 

and Jensen,

<r the proposal and 
threat to the water rights of western 
states," he said,

SHARP RE-ELECTED 
All except -four members of the 

board of directors were re-elected 
as the association opened Ita con
vention. Members re-elected Includ
ed N. V. Sharp, Filer, Ida.

Trio Enriched 
Bv Winner of 
Irish “Sweep”

. o S :
the flnl 
land, y

5 S 1 S '

■“H
ir (

YORK, Oct. 30 W')—A 28 
> 1 long shot pushed his nose across 

finish line at Newmarket. Eng- 
, yesterday and a 52-year-old 

ther. a marine oiler and a 
war veteran were each 

richer—less taxes, 
three held tickets on Falrey 

•Inner of Uie Irish swcep-

lost overcome by the big news. 
Meta Hell’s first thought wa.<i 

T two Infant grandchildren: 
want to establlsli n trait fund 

each of them. If the nca-s .
she said, “I Just can't be

lt."
.......  Russell A. Diehl. 48-year-

0' '  Buffalo. N. Y.. postofflce worker 
and partially disabled veteran of the 
first World war, heard of his Rood 
fortune, his wife was preparing to 

I hojplul for B major opcru-

the operation turns out nil 
. she said, they'll make a life 

e true by opening a lltile

Another top winner, Alfred Dunn, 
1. New York, was working aboard 

. \ army dredge off Staten Island 
when the news was passed to him. 
“You can tell the girls I'm on elig
ible bachelor,” he shouted. Women 
out of the way. he odded that the 
"fLrst thing I'm going to do is get 
myself on easier Job."

According to the bureau of In
ternal revenue, the government will 
take about >87.000 of the prize 
money and the state about 17,000.

Classified
W ANT AD RATES

(OaMd M C<a(>»«T-«»rd>

DSADUNES tot Cluiiritd estri 
,  W.«1| lUn. U >. a.
Suodir SiM BitunUr

HaU MMT rm rtM  Ui« rlibt t« xllt 
•nd r«t*et * d7 ciMtirM •drrnfaln>,
"UUnd «r* ttrlc tl^  «ari<i«nU>l 

sard to adimlMr.

Error* *luu1d b« rvparUd lmffl*dl«t» 1}. Na ■ll«w*M«« will b« lakd* ter 
m«r« ibaa on* Iscsmct laMrtloa.

Man Arrested 
For Bui’glary 
Of Store Here

(Pr«B Pit* On»>
accosted <v young woman on Sho
shone street near SUth avenue > 
at 7:S0 pm. Wednesday, will be 
rolgned on an aggravated charge 
of drunkcnne-u, Gillette said.

Chased Woman 
According to police, Konlcek ap

proached the young woman, and 
when she ran, he chased her for 
three blocks. He was arrested by 
city police upon Identification given 
them by the young woman. Her 
Identity was withheld.

A fourth man moy be arraigned In 
conncctlon with the Buchanan 
break-ln. He Is being l̂ eld. but as 
yet no formal cliarges have been 
placed against him pending Investi
gation.

Entered Window 
Entrance to the cigar store was 

made through a rear window, ac
cording to Olllette. After a wash
room door was kicked from the 
hlnge.1, the Intruder or Intruders 
ransacke<l the store, disturbing the 
cash register, and reportedly took 
colan from Uie 10 and 25-cent slot 
maclilno:!.

EfforLi to dLicover the Identity of 
tJie pcrion who Upped off police had 
not been succeantul Thursday morn
ing. Gillette said he would like to 
commend the person for his ob
servation and cooperation wlUi the 
police.

Demos Settle 
All Pomts But 
No. 2 Leader

WASHINOTON, Oct. 30 (/P)—The 
Democratic party as represented by 
Its national commlltee gave evi
dence today that It has settled Just 
about everything for Its 1048 con
vention except who Is to run for 
vice president.

At a one-day meeting yesterday, 
the committee unanimously picked 
Philadelphia for next summer's 
nomlnatlnR conclave and elected In 
43.ycar»old Sen. J. Howard Mc
Grath. R. I., a new national chair
man who favors non-partisan ac
tion on emergency legislation at the 
Nov. 17 special session of congress.

The 108*member group also ap
plauded a statement by retiring 
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan 
praising President Truman nnd as
serting millions of Americans are 
calling for him "to stay nt the 
helm.” B>-cn'one present appeared 
to agree that Mr. Truman would be 
the nominee In his own right next 
year.

VIce-presldentUI talk was infor
mal nnd scarce.

MO.U members said It Is too early 
to think about the No. 2 spot. But 
names heard Include those of Secy, 
of Defense James V. Forrestal. a 
New Yorker; Supreme Court Jus
tice Wllllnm O. Douglas, Wash, and 
Conn.: Oov. Mon C. Wnllgreen, 
Wash,, ond Oov. Wllllom Preston 
Lane. Jr.. Md.

There undoubtedly will be others.
Id none present yesterday would 

venture a guess as to who might 
have the edge. Mr. Truman Is rep
resented as yet to make a choice.

Philadelphia, chosen earlier by the 
Republican party for Its 1048 con
vention beginning June 21. won the 
Democratic convention without op
position, San Franclseo hod planned 
lo put In a bid. but gave up In the 
face of opparenUy overwhelming 
sentiment for the Pennsylvania city.

SPECIAL NOTICES

J. 0. R0DIH8ON 
b tim la Iht ln*rk«t for t>MM at 

ea Nortbrrnt. Coa* lo.

E X P E R IE N C E D
A U C T IO N E E R S

. OPEN rOR DATES ON
F A R M  A U C T IO N S

on
R IN G  S A L E S

CArAnLF. OF HANDUNO 
SUA1.L OR LARCt: 8ALCS

J. S. K E N N ISO N , 
riioNc Asn sr.

D E L L  C. K E N N IS O N
111 Adtmi SU Twla r«lU

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

BoU> Itoha. Pbww rat.

G IR L  
F O R  G E N E R A L  
O F H C E  W O R K

A p p ly  

M r . C hisholm  
S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & C O.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

P E R S O N A L S
SfJCWCKK >lfi 0«M««

coatneud br fir wir». Mn. CrriUl ... or C WJli .̂^or il*j»on. Z. lUjr Ua-
Is twrroo Will 

K«lf -ui Kill, balanra (&1I 1S«» al 
and >% bonut, flKurlly moruiai* on ... 
Mm lrrl{>'rd whral and bnot. WrIU 
Uat SIA. ___________

T R A V E L .R E S O R T S

GOIKR TO CHICAGO 
In a wnk or •«. Win tak« 1 nan. 

Uvl tl'« r«(«rrnc<a.
E. & HALL ROUTE ]

B E A U T Y  SH O P S
PERMANENTS br appolnlm»nl oal7.

rbon« 1741 or Un. Ucanxr. 
COUI'LETK iTu»l.fn b.nuW a.rvlc. br «• Uarhln«ln« and coM 

ArtUHc llraulr Wlun.

- .......... - .. . MKhln.1«. and" to:
wavn It.M. Ilcautr Art* AradrmT.
SCHUULS & T R A IN IN G

atitllna Ur»on. «M.
UtAU llUIANd •r* ia «r«ai < •altrW. niM »orli Ul u  il 

Baaatf Art! » ' ---- °?aTu? I<
C H IR O P R A C T O R S

I -JDlrd •

LO ST A N D  F O U N D
rnln. n..r J.r

------- •LOSTi I 
l’hon« 0

> solilrn co<k>r

IM ACI(r.(! to U plo»«d and dk<k«d. Call Joa Tlllactwr. Shwhoat. Idaho. Uaa I. 
U.ECTnlCAL appllanei lalOTmaa. prtfrr 

oiia who uadinund* r«palrlni. Tama- 
nanU Hazboufit Melor Cê  Coedlas. Ua>

•* WANTED *
B O D Y  SH O P  
F O R E M A N -

HAVE THE BEST 
PROPOSITION 

IN TOWN 
POR

MAN CAPABLE OP 
SUPBRVlSmO 

AND
tfAKING ESTTMATES

This Is a 
Permanent Pultlon 

5\i Day Week

G O R E  M O TO R  CO.
3rd St Shoshone

W I L L  IN T E R V IE W  
A P P L IC A N T S  

A G E S  2 5  TO 3 8 . .
WITH BACKGROUND IN 

SALES & GENERAL 
OFFICE PROCEDURE

TO  O PEN  
TW IN  F A L L S  O F F IC E  

F O R  W E L L  K N O W N  
M A N U F A C T U R E R

Ic Vill^ Cllenl.1..

doRi hunilnff rifle. L«l In Itoulilrr lla- 
• In ar>a. .Serial number 2924;:. lUlurn 

_U< Sporu Dot. Challenger Inn.
LO'STi UMie wheel and Klrwui 

Cul'tfird an ■

$10.00 R E W A R D
TO riNDEU o r  ITit.Oa-e.Cfl TIKES 

DUAI, HUH Lott sunilajr on ilantea
PHONE _____________

KlUnERI.Y

SIT U A T IO N S W A N T E D

I’AI.VTINn. Sprajr or liruth. Inilda or out. 
UAY aad <ira» ballet. T M. Jobuos

wlnUr. WrIU Dm :i . llamefl,______
FARM work, rallablf worker. Call SIJlll*.

Duhl. W. S. Saiton. lluhl. Idaho.
VAKM produc* hauUns. Uoderal* i rhoBe l^»^^. Twin Kall«. tdaho.

ALTERATIONS, dmimaklnr. Mr.. Sandew. 4S1 Slh Avenue 
-lenccd u  <MAN axperlei 

l« clerk. Wk> r. Oo< }IZ. Klfflber-

wtlla JoMph Daller. 
Ct/RTAINS waihad at_____________ atrauhed for mln____<hana. Ina Kcox. tSlt SUi AeeoDc

Ea.t. Pboaa ISM-R.
• DOLLARS a salloa. labor, paintlnt. ulMinio* and ~ f* . Oowclnfa Sprar 

1 Talallat, ll»«»W,
WILt. CAILE tor imall ehlMrtn In hone. Pra<lkat nune. Have Ikenee.

— Jefreraen o r ...............:il Jefreraon or phone II 
WAI^'|>-Ukp Irrellnr 

diuh rilllAf and an7 oth.. -.. 
moelna and thijllni. 04»!tJ4. dift

GRAIN EABMABKEO
WASHINOTON, OcL 30 ftJ.PJ — 

The agriculture department An
nounced today that the United 
SUtes has allocated 33.C9Q.000 
bushels of grain for export In Dec
ember. It eormarlced three-fourUis 

It for hungry Europe. The an
nouncement brought to 301.000,000 
bushels the total shipped or ear
marked for shipment abrood for the 
sU months of the 1947-48 crop year.

REAST ISLAND nOPS 
SHEMTA. Aleutian IsUnds, Oct. 

30 (OR—OeoTVe Truman ahd Clif
ford Evans got set today for the 
first les of their 1.700-mlle flight 
In l?lper Cub-airplanes across the 
stormy Aleutian cholo, homeward 
bound on their roimd-the-world 
niaht from TeUaboro. K  J

MucnoNS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Maglo Valley's farm aucUooi 
and for the date their listing 
will appear in the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for location and 
all neeessaiy InformaUon.

F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R  31
Lc« Atkinson 

Advertisement OcL 29-30 
R«y nopklns-W. J. Uolleobeck, 

Aoctlonecrs

M O N D A Y . N O V . 3
Robert Ilughe. 

Advertisement Oct. 31-Not. 1 
Uopklns A' Uarmon, Anetlo&een

T U E S D A Y . N O V . 4
B. C  Carr 

Adrertlsemeat Nor. 2nd 
llopklna A Ilannea Aactloncers

N O V E M B E R  5
MarUn Sebatete 

AdTertlsement Not. 3-4

W E D N E S D A Y . N O V . 5

F R ID A Y . N O V . 7
Om u  4«M«lMl4a

WILL CARE FOR 
cierlr PMpI* and Ineall

ph(Tne

B U L L D O Z IN G  &  
C A R R Y -A L L  L E V E L IN G

E L M E R  IH L E R
PboM eiioJii T»ia raiii

P U B L IC  
S T E N O G R A P H E R  

VIVIAN NYE 
PERRINE HOTEL BLDO.

IK Sboihoaa 8L W«at
• P H O N E  1276

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E
OISPATCIlEa wasted. Appt; la 

Yellaw Cah. p « .« .
WANTZO ajperleocad walUaai. Appir In 

»«i»oa. Scotfa Cafe,
la peraon. Wller Dnt.

. Appir
liOUSUCEEPER wanted S7S par 

room aad board. 2M Plerea.
month,

and aieelleat aalary. Phona t«lJ r i s r
BEAUTlClANt Good •te«ly poaltk 

ilaadr opvrator. ArtUtla
m (or a
S*aut7

BOOKKEEPER
NEEDED BV 

R E L U N C E  
C R E D IT  C O R P .

.4  A  Twla ral

ASK FOR
M R . JO N E S

AT ROOERSON HOTEL

MONEY TO LOAN

. 9 Lons  T erm  
F A R M  L O A N S

K« t*m. Ka alack. Ka aaaaWlea. . 
raata<«a tba Egglukla Lira.
APPK,VCO^MM«AO* loan: 

rr HATIO" * -

LOAN
SE C U R IT IE S  C R E D IT  

C O R P.
Radio Bldf. . PbOQt 6M

ID A H O  n N A N C E  CO
L O A N S  .

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.
□rvcad (tear Daak A Tnat 8Uf. 

__________ Phorta IM__

L O A N S  & F IN A N C IN G
ON AtnOMODILCS, FURNITU&S 

AND UVE5TOCE
W . a  R O B IN SO N
(Aaraaa frea Badle Old*.)
ADNOLS r. CBOSa. Her.

IH Mala aarU> Paes. in

N E E D  M O N E Y ?

Lower Uiaa laaar,
RELIANCE CRECIT CORP.

a  (nd Si Wa.1 pboM UN

4 %  L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S
Lau unoa. ratr trtaUstat. prapay 
B.BI prl.lleita. na ramoiUalau. l»- 
proevneau and aUat parpcaaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Third ArtBoa SeoUi. Twla Falla

H OM E S F O R  S A L E
)0M bowa oa laL tl.TM. Termj.

View.

A N D  F E M A L E

JKAUINO whuteeil* bakirr In Mont 
•eekin* reliable bikery hrlp. Minjr 1' tlcini op<n. Gooil llvlni randlllou. h 
eat lalarlra paid, Write direct U3 
Ton Uakerlea. Illlllnc. Monlana, aUllac aualltkallona. t ' ----  .

B U S IN E S S  O PI’ ORt 'u n Tt T S
EXCELLF:NT builnna

.s..uih. for onlr

nr'wUholit truckli. *G«od*ferr*norle«
Ing » . ll. Wrile lloi WA, Tlme.-N«

KUKNITUKE tlMk. bglldlns anti ___
Monrrniaker. Slabit communltr. Ideal 
/or Auto. Implementi, SuDer Market, etc. AU or pati. £a»ird Cait. Nrua. 
Ô_rc*on.

Mlllni- Permanent ererklr Income, • •SO <a>U re-julred. For InUntlew 
rhone number and wrlu Uox TImefcNew.

A  9 R O O M  H O U SE
SuKabla for roomlnv bout* or apart- 
menu, alao tmill bouie all on lot 
IZSllU. On lllua Lake. UlYd. All 
for H.OOO.OO—Termi.

B E E R  P A R L O R
Verr well pajlnf, lood location. Will 
par out In soe year, 0»nir nuit 
lell due healtb.

K.tOO.Og will handle.
F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
rhona :il# 111 Shoebona W.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .
WANTLUl Ulrl 20 to 10

K U ltN lS H B U  t tb o M S
I 7U> Avanut NarUu

ilLi:i:flNa room (or teat; tenlUtaai 
preferred. SOI Dlua Lakee.
U N FU ICN ISH E D  H O U S E S

MODERNIt Uuhl c

M IS C . F O R  R E N T
FOK LEASE OB •bareai WOaat, _____

' >n aad paa land. Joiin A. Urrant. 
I Sbobona Street North. I'koDa Sll 
altar I p. B. Ki«.W.

W A N T E D  TO K E N T , L E A S E
tMO ACIl£3, betM •anI»ment.,WrlU Itex

apartaaat. Pbona S  ̂ T
s fnnlabad boma «r

on  2 bedroom. tumUbed or tinlum 
houM In or amwl UokL Pbona 1
lluhl._________________

JCI'EKlENCen farmer «anU lead fumUhed. or ealtla Hath. Box 
Tlme».N»«
TO IW acna. muit be furnUked. Caa 

riaaaca aair aod slea sowJ rttarMca. 
WrIU go« SSA. Tlni».NTWa.

YOUNU coupla «)<b«a to renl appart
town. Dpi SIA. Tim.

COUPLE waat IsralaHad

NKAULY new J.rown I tS.OOO. Inquire oi '
SlatloB. lIuhL______________________

~2/» ACltllil with tmall houiei full baio 
tnent Alio (D<fool Hunt barracka build- 
InSi ciioira rnldcnllal dUttlct. South 
end of Eait Oaolerard, Jtronii. Will aell

$1,<150 W IL L  H A N D L E
NSW 8 ROOM MODKIIN JIOMK.

E. W . M cR O B E R T S  &  CO.
ELKS m.DO. rHONE *M

A N  E X C E L L E N T
MODEUN home. 5 bedro^. rull ba.»- 

menl. fumate and etokar. Rond irar<l 
ami ihrube. Located on'Sth A*<nue

Km Ihla lloma Drfora Durtnf
J . E. W H IT E , A gen cy

117 Main Ate, Eatt

and Inroma propcrtr. cloi* In; 
ronme. Iirce eUxeu. furnace heal to 
all rooint. inimeiliala pouatloa. 

I8.0M.OO. Termi.
JO H N  B . W H IT E

12> 4lh Ara. N. Phon. 11(1

* nooMs 
stoker, fireplace, electric waler 

naler. 10»-fo« land^aped lot. Imma- llala pouratlon. I».TJ0.
4 wm». B«w, moJerB. Good loca.

JO H N  B. R O B E R T SO N  
IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S  CO.

E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  
N IC E  H O M E S
an ropUr Ae.nu.

3 NICE

M O D E R N

. CLEVERNewlr dacoralad 4 rt>om oudera hnm«

Naal well ballt. modern 4 rsoa boeta.

C E C IL  a  JO N E S
Opataln Saak * Truit lUa I Ph Mil

A  GOO D M O D E R N
l««aa. tarca lot. leeatad fm Dina t.akea Narth. alaeplst porch aad

K s:“ *pri:."ivsroo*^
J . E. W H IT E , A g cn c y

N E A T . M O D E R N
(In-roon borne, llka Baw. 'Two b«|. 
------  hardwood (loore. attacbad la*

L E M  A . C H A P IN , A g e n cy

B. ROBERTSON- 
-----LANDS CO.
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FAQE SIXTEEN

Letbai^ Hits 
China’s First 
National Vote

BBANOBAi; Oct. SO W V-Oiliul 
fla t niUoail clecUon U aetoeduled 
feenwrxt. n  ■ad as. but the imml* 
aoDce of this hlctorie event na<fk the 
eoontty^ Tut popuUUoa In a eUU 
ot nndlfleitnCB. ^rplexlly nod 
iSxiMltf.' to QQOt« one weU>l 

mackxlne.
. HMWfJa Inquiries by this

• In north . wid eentrml

BusUi. wd there hM been t«Ik oX 
tnothtr delay, but cm'cramenl qutr> 
t m  baT« lenwlned allent on the 
■abject.

T» ChMM AMcnbly 
voten an  scheduled to choose 

&1M Bcmben ot a naUonal assem* 
^  vhlch U to elect a pmldent 
<tf the lepubUe. A  naUonal legU- 
Utara. caUed the lecUtaUve yuan.

Santa Claus, Too
PASADENA. CaUf  ̂Oct 30 W>—  

U you kids tn PunxauUvner. 
Chlcaco and New 7oHc dont get 
what you asked for Chrlitmaa 
momlnc. please try to remenber

where, as this adTertlsemenl In 
a Pasadena newspaper clearly 
shows:

'Santa Claus o( Bullocki ur
gently needs housekeeping room 
In Pasadena*"*

Swine Auction Set 
For Boise Friday

BOI8B. Oct. SO (ff>-The •oulh- 
westem Idaho purebred sw ine  

‘ registered boor and

also la to be named by direct' 
ol the people.

aght mlUlon Chinese living 
abroad are eligible to select M sis* 
•embly delegates to represent them.

'n>e great mass of Chlneu *re 
treating this first elecUon with 
tj-plcal oriental wsrlneaa.

The new Chinese consUtuUon was 
adopted last Dec. 25 and Is scheduled 
to take effect this coming Ohrlilmos.

Promises Sale Cbangts 
Under It. the kuomlnUni baa 

promised to abandon Ita one-party 
control of the government, bul the 
party remains the only significant

gilt sale will be held in OakSweU at 
7:30 pjn. Friday. Cbalman Roy 
Bhutwell. Boise, announced today.

ShutweU sfld SO head of stock 
has been consigned to the sale.

Mecnbera of the certification com
mittee are Rulptx Baum. Caldwell. 
Jay Pierson. Caldwell. H. O. Kllflker. 
Boise, secretary, and ShutweU.

Col. B. D. Walter. Filer, will be 
auctioneer.

factor In tbs 'election.
The Communist party conbols 

pwlbly one-third of the nation, 
with more than 150,000,000 people, 
but It U Illegal In the gorenunent's 
eyes.

The minority Democratic league 
has been outlawed for allegedly 
cooperating with the communlsU.

The sUU smaller Democratic Bo- 
clallsU and Young China parties, 
the only other* In existence, repre
sent mlnuto factions of the people.

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  P A L M , IDAHO 

C. of I. Alumni Pick ’ 
Pair to Funds Group

CAU3WSLL, Oct SO (UA-H. B2 '
Young. Jr., Parma, and H. F . -WIU- 
morth. Nampa. Wedneaday had been 
named as new uembers of the fnnda 
codunlttee of the OoUefe ot Idaho 
Alumni auoclatlon.

AppolntmenU were annmmced by 
Robert Bmylle. Boise, cccnmlttM 
chairman, following & meetlag of 
the committee here.

The committee approred « a  ap
propriation and authorised a drive 
for alumni porUclpatlon In the col
lege’s “ living endowment campaign’* 1 
for tfiS.000 for the coming '
year.

THTOSDAT, OCTOBER 80, M4T;

îCHIROPRACnC
DEALTD 8EBT1CB '

4or. M. H. MACDONALD
Cblropraetle PtaytlelaB

ELECTBO'TDEBAPZ

-JfE’SrTOMBLKK KAGS
Of Genuine Grain Leather

$5.95 $7Jr^$12.50

SEE THESE NEW SMARTLY STYLED

DRESSES
... so INEXPENSIVELY PRICED AT

6.90 and 9.90
IN THE DOWN STAIRS FROCK SHOP

ATTENTION!
Su^ar F a c l o iy  W ork ers 

an d  F a rm er* .

Just r e ce iv e d  a  new  
sh ip m e n t

COVERT 
WORK SHffiTS

S a n for ized  sh ru n k , tw o  

bu tton  th r o u g h  pock eta . 

F u n  g o v e r n m e n t  stand

ard  c u t . A  g e n u in e  W a sh 

in gton  “ D e e  C e e ”  sh irt. 

S izes 14  t o  17 , g ra y  col-

H ere , In th e  D ow n s la irs  F r o ck  S h op  y o u ’ll 

fin d  th e  sea sons sm a rtest s ty le s  b r o u g h t to  

y o u  a t  som o rea l savings. S e e  th e  new  pin  

ch eck  w ools , th r e e  button  tr im s , se lf b e lt 

w ith  z ip p er  c lo s in g s . A ls o  a n ow  a ssortm en t 

o f  ju n io rs  and m isses rayon  a n d  w oo l d ress

e s . S ires  9 to  18.

B r ig h te n  up y o u r  h om e  w ith  new

LAMPSHADES
New cream and tan shades, bright under floral 
patterns showing color when light Is on. Over
lay finish of floral pattenu on outside of shade. 
Magnolia, tiger lllly and sunnower patterns.

$2.39 u. S3.79
Downstslra Store

Now is tlie time to select your 
boys

4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES

STYLC6 oy

or . $398
*1.79
D ou -n sta irs

S to re

G enuine U . S . f i r s t  g ra d e  ru b b er  

oversh oes . A ll  rub ber  flan n el lin in g , 

fu ll  f o r  b u ck le  to p s . S izes  11 to  6.
_

Children’s
HIGH
SHOES

B rottn  C a lf  w it h  s c u f f  
t ip  toe . D r ill lin ed , lon g  
w ea rin g  r e d  s o le  an d  heel 
sew ed c o n s t r u c t io n .

Sizes 12 to S

S4.98
Doi^Ttstairs

S to re

Just Unpacked Another Shipment

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOES 
and OXFORDS 

$7.50 $7.95 $8.50
B row n  elk m o c ca s in  Iob w ith  cord  so le  a n d  h ee l In h igh  shoes nnd o :t - 
fo r d s . A lso  p la in  t o e  dress s ty le  o x fo rd s  w ith  lea th er  so les . S izes  1 t o  6, 
E , C , D  w id th s  in o x fo r d s . S izes 1 to  3, B  an d  C  w id th s in  h igh  sh oos .

NEW WORK SHOES 
FOR BOYS

B row n r e ta n  m occa sin  t o e  s ty le , g u sse t  
tongue, h ook s . N o  m ark  brow n  r u b b e r  sole 
and heel. S u itab le  fo r  schoo l w ea r. (CCT O K  
^izes 1 to  6 ......... .......................... .........

Juvenile Shoe Dept 
—  Downstairs —

S . ;

Ladies’ 

WEAR-PRUF 

rayon satin

SLIPS

Ladles "Wcnrpruf" rayon SAtln 
slips In white and pink. Lavishly 
trimmed with lace top und bot
tom four gore.

Sizes 33 to 43

$4.50
Main Floor 

Dry Goods DepL*

Plus Tax
In handle and under arm types in black 

\ 
and brown. Inside zipper, ejctra roomy 

compartments. Classic styling fashion 

right

More Power to Young Figures

“Power Knit”

Smootli Powcr-Knlt 
thiftli bonds mold 
and hold your 
girdle dotm . . .  
without discomfort 
or pressure.

See our window dLiplny of 
founilntlon Barmcnts.

ex ciiin g
new

fa ll
sh a d es

tcr'’ co lors

tu n u  . . .  a new 
Open Rood Sport 
Oxford shown In 
gold-------S7.95

$9.95

“It I t  I t r i t  R ig h t-B rin g  I t  Boffc”

Idaho Department Store

^ G c u it'

two-way stretch
■with super-power r.|

to curb your i:ij
ivayward curves ?.j|

G irdle.............$5.00 f,|
Puntie-Girdle , $5.00 K

Whether you choose the allm roll-on girdle or the pantle* 
girdle, you'll find that Power Knit ha* completely mastered 
the gentle art of pcrsuasloni No other tw-way «Uelch 
can match Ite terrific 'kick' and tenacious control.

Power Knit has power to keep lU control, too. It won't 
stretch out. won't wash out, or 'ease up', aa many glrdlei 
do nfter a few wearlngs. Power Knit Is gentle too . . .  It hai 
a caressing, suede-smooth finish next to your skin..

Special Attroctlona Womer’s Sta»Up«Top* walsband .  ,  ,  
specially woven for Power Knll roll-ons, has extra elasticity 
woven In so you con whisk your girdle off and on with ease.

■M T«-f«r^y0BrH(M ne3r^h*M
New colors, tbe new gleek. slim look,' 

dointy detailing . . .  all your# with 
Vitality Shoes. Plu8,thejiee!-«iug 

fit that stayt snug. Smart fit, 
smart fashion—smart twice!
Cotnplett Rangi e/ Sl*a enJ JFiJ/Zu'


